
"Man. proud man' dressed in 
a little bnef authority, plays 
such fantastic tricks before high 
heaven as n^ake the angels
weep

-William Shakespeare
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dem ents says Hill 
responsible for story

Y A S S E R  A R A F A T , c h a i r m a n  of th e  P a le s t in ia n  
L ib e ra tio n  O rg a n iz a tio n , le ft, s i ts  w ith  o th e r  ch ie f 
d e le g a te s  a t  th e  m o rn in g  se ss io n  of th e  A ra b  S u m 
m it C o n fe re n c e  in  B a g h d a d  S a tu rd a y . A d e le g a tio n

w as s e n t  o u t fro m  th e  s u m m it  to  C a iro  S a tu rd a y  in a 
la s t-d itc h  b id  to  ta lk  A n w ar S a d a t  o u t of m a k in g  a 
s e p a r a te  p e a c e  w ith  I s ra e l .

( A P L a se rp h o to )

By ROB WOOD 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK. Texas (APi -  Bill 
Clements, during a final, cross-state 
swing. Saturday said his Democratic 
gubernatorial opponent was responsible 
for a story concerning a lawsuit against a 
company in which the Republican nominee 
Isa major executive 

During a breakfast meeting in Midland, 
and at a news conference in Lubbock 
Clements said. "There is no doubt in my 
mind but that this is one of those last- 
minute moves by my opponent "

Clements, and State Attorney General 
John Hill are locked in a close battle for the 
governorship of Texas, the exclusive 
property of the Democrats for about 110 
years

The story, first-released in a San Diego. 
Calif., newspaper reported a $42 million

lawsuit against SEDCO. an oil drilling 
company founded by Clements The legal 
action, taken by an Iowa businessman, 
claims SEDCO cost hir, $16 9 million in a 
Persian Gulf oil venture 

Clements said the suit was filed in July, 
and "it is intriguing that the story comes 
out now. I have been told the story was 
written by a former Texas reporter."

Clements, appearing fresh and frisky 
despite the long campaign hours, met with 
75 supporters at a truck stop restaurant 
near Midland Saturday morning Over 
bacon and eggs, he optimistically 
predicted that he would win. carrying most 
of West Texas and the vote-rich areas of 
Houston. Dallas and even San Antonio, 
where the large M^ican-American popu
lation traditionally has voted Democratic 

Then it was on to Fort Stockton, at an 
airport rally, where some 90 persons stood

under threatening ;kies to listen to 
Clements once again predict victory and 
assure them that the latest polls showed 
him in a dead heat with Hill.

He said the 14 percent undecided vote 
was swinging his way. and that would be 
the difference Tuesday

A mahachi band played as Clements left 
the plane a few minutes after a hard rain 
had soaked the bunting around the small 
airport building and left soaked the flatbed 
trailer from where Clements spoke

The next stop was Lubbock, reached 
after a bumpy, rollercoaster flight through 
a band of thundershowers

Clements met with local newsmen, 
talked of the lawsuit, and predicted, "a 
large number of Democrats are going to 
move over the line and vote for me. Many 
Texans are ticketsplitters "

Good morning
News in brief

COLDER The forecast for Pampa 
ca lls for cooler weather 
through today with a chance 
of rain It should become 
cooler today with the high in 
the upper SOs

Kennedy tops spending list
Financial statements filed 

by candidates in Tuesday's 
upcoming election for county 
offices reveal that Carl 
K en n e d y . R e p u b lic a n  
candidate for county judge, 
has spent the most money in 
the current campaign 

K e n n e d y  l i s t e d  
expenditures of I7.724.M and 
total contributions of $9.105 
from 89 sources 

Incumbent Judge Don 
Hinton. Kennedy's opponent, 
listed expenditures of $1.385 
and contributions of $300 
from five sources 

Otto Mangold. Democratic 
candidate for justice of the 
peace, precinct two. place 
two. listed expenditures of 
$270 12 and contributions of

$319 from 12 sources 
Incumbent Justice of the 

Peace Venora A Cole listed 
expenditures of $146 80 and 
contributions of $280 from 17 
sources.

Jones Seitz. Republican 
c a n d id a te  fo r county 
commissioner, precinct two. 
listed expenditures of $389. 
but no contributions 

Ronnie Rice, incumbent 
county commissioner, listed 
expenditures of $700 54 and 
contributions of $125 from 
three sources.

The candidates financial 
statements are on file in the 
county clerk's office at the 
county courthouse, and are 
a v a i l a b l e  for p u b lic  
inspection

Térronsts strike in Rome
By HILMI TOROS 

A sso rted  Press Writer 
ROME (AP) — Italy's 

women terrorists struck in 
R o m e  o v e r n i g h t ,  
firebombing the apartment 
of an obstetrician in an 
escalation of a female-only 
urban guerrilla war 

Police said two women 
w ere seen fleeing after 
M olotov cocktails were 
hurled at the apartment 
building of Dr Teodolinda 
Mercoli Gambaccini There 
were no injuries and damage 
to the apartment was light, 
police said

A Rome gynecologist's 
a p a r t m e n t  a lso  w as 
firebombed overnight, police

said, but there were no 
witnesses to the incident 
w h ic h  c a u se d  m ino r 
damage

Police sources said no one 
claimed responsibility for ei
ther attack and the motives 
were unclear, but female 
terrorists have in the past at
tacked physicians who are 
opposed to Italy s abortion 
law

Italy has broadened its 
p ro b e  into violence by 
women's groups ranging 
f ro m  th e  "F ig h tin g  
P ro le ta r ia t  Women for 
C o m m u n is m ."  to the 
"Dynamite Women." to the 
"Armed W itches"
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Test of system to begin Monday
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Assoicated Press Writer
HOUSTON. (AP) — " I t 's  easy." says 

Prosecutor Jack Strickland, to treat the casual, 
untitled criminal in accordance with the rules 
and the (Constitutional protection "

But. he added. "When you get a person of 
power, money and influence, then the system is 
really put to the test "

That test begins Monday 
In a majestic old courtroom tn the heart of 

downtown Houston. Cullen Davis goes on trial 
accused of masterminding a bizarre murder- 
for-hire scheme.

A jury of seven men and five women was 
selected Friday

The millionaire Fort Worth industrialist is 
charged with solicitation of capital murder, a 
crim e punishable upon conviction by a 
maximum of life in prison

The state contends Davis. 45. instructed an 
associate to hire a gunman to kill his divorce 
judge and that he paid the contacf $25.000 when 
he thought the judge had been murdered 

" 1 got Judge Eidson dead for you." FBI 
informant David McCrary says in a tape record
ed conversation introduced into evidence at a 
bond hearing

"Good." replies the man tlie state purports to 
be Davis.

It is the FBI recordings and a video taped 
encounter between McCrtry and Davis that 
forms the basis for the case against the ti oubled 
heir to a great Texas fortune 

The defense contends Davis was framed by his 
estranged wife. Priscilla, and others 

"The defense may tear apart McCrory's 
credibility but they're going to have a helluva 
time explaining away those tapes." said one 
prosecutor

McCrory. 40. a one-time friend and employee 
of Davis, testified previously that Judge Joe 
Eidson was one of perhaps 15 persons Davis 
wanted killed

The alleged "hit list" included three witnesses 
who testified against Davis last year in Ama
rillo where he was acquitted in the shooting 
death of his young stepdaughter 

On the eve of that trial, a prosecutor Joe 
Shannon said

"You know, this is an unusual case. It's 
probably the first trial in history where the de
fendant has more money than the sta te"

It turned out to be the longest and costliest 
murder trial in Texas history 

The state spent $300.(X)0 Davis spent $3 
million

"The integrity of the system is not measured 
by the usual case, but by the unusual case." said 
Strickland. 35. one of three Fort Worth

prosecutors assigned to the trial here.
"It's easy for the system to work when you're, 

dealing with poor, uneducated, unskilled, black, 
young defendants ut the real measure of it is 
when you have a Richard Speck or a CharK. 
Manson

"And when you get a person of great wealtlh 
and power, that's when tiie system really has to

put up or shut up if Cullen Davis gets off this 
time, he can do anything he wants He can shoot
me between the eyes on national television and 
he won't even be arrested That scares me. Not 
because I'm worried about getting shot, but 
because of what it means for a man to be above 
the law "

Asked to respond to that statement, defense 
lawyer Mike Gibson said.“ I dont think that 
comment deserves an answer '

Investigation to continue despite judge’s ruling
By KEN HERMAN 

Associated Press Writer 
EDINBURG Texas (APi -  

An investigation of alleged mis
use of federal manpower funds 
in Hidalgo County will continue 
d esp ite  a frustrated sta te 
judge's dismissal of charges 
against eight defendants 

Judge Joe Cisneros, whose 
sometimes volatile court of in
quiry led to the charges in Feb
ruary. said Friday he had not

been told by local grand jurors 
that they had not found suf
ficient evidence to return any 
indictments at an Oct 26 ses
sion. But the judge said his pe
rusal of grand jury minutes 
showed all eight defendants had 
been no-billed.

But sources within the inves
tigation said only three defend
ants had been no-billed and the 
other charges have not yet 
been looked into. John Blanton.

a special prosecutor from the 
state attorney general's office, 
said the grand jury will re-con- 
vene as planned on Nov 21 

Interim District Attorney 
Preston Henrichson also said 
the investigation is not over 

The charges had not been in
vestigated by a grand jury until 
the special prosecujlor was 
brought in. Oscar Mclnnis. dis
qualified district attorney here, 
had refused to present the

cases to a grand jury
Mclnnis is now under in

dictment for allegedly plotting 
to have a friend's ex-husband 
kidnapped and killed

Risneros said Friday that he 
had no choice but to dismiss 
the charges

"These people were waiting 
for the consequences." the 
judge said "They should have 
been made aware of what hap
pened I don't know who's play

ing games and what games are 
being played I don't appreciate
it."

The judge took the action 
Friday after three of the de
fendants asked for dismissal of 
the charges due to lack of pros
ecution.

Henrichson said the three 
defendants who had been no-bil
led probably should have been 
notified by the grand jury

The charges had included 
counts against: La Joya Mayor 
Leo J Leo: former Hidalgo 
Mayor Ed Vela and his wife; 
former Edinburg anti-poverty 
program director Eliseo Sand
oval; former Hidalgo County 
manpower director Nick Rami
rez; local accountant Ed Ro
meros; and Tony Salinas and 
Tony Fernandez, officials with 
a Jim Hogg County anti-pover
ty agency.

Gty allows 
interim hike

T h e P u b l ic  U t i l i t ie s  
C om m ission  has allow ed 
interim electric rates within the 
city for Southwestern Public 
Service Co under its corporate 
bond until the PUC makes a 
final ruling on appeals filed in 
the SPSrate case
__The interim rates provide an
overall seven percent increase 
in total revenue to the company, 
according to SPS. The interim 
rates are believed to be identical 
to the new ra tes recently 
granted to SPS by the PUC 

The increases provided in the 
new rates are currently under 
appeal by Pampa and other area 
cities, which passed ordinances 
limiting the new rates 

The ordinances were in turn 
appealed by SPS The PUC

granted SPS" appeal Oct 27. 
clearing the way for SPS to put 
the interim rates in effect.

The appeal by the area cities 
will be decided soon, and final 
rates should be made effective 
by the PUC in early 1979. The 
PUC is expected to deny the 
cities' appeal and uphold its first 
ruling on the new rates.

The new rates are the same as 
those approved for customers 
outside the city limits, and are 
effective for consumption of 
electricity after Oct. 18.

The city was notified Friday of 
the interim rates by SPS District 
M anager Joe Gidden. City 
Manager Mack Wofford said he 
was not surprised by SPS' 
action

F O U R  W A SH IN G T O N  M E N , th r e e  f ro m  S u lta n  an d  
o n e  f ro m  L y n n w o o d , d ie d  in  th is  t r a i l e r  w hen  a 
2 ^ - f o o t ,  60-foot lo n g  t r e e  b lew  on to  th e  v e h ic le . T he 
t r a i l e r  w as  p a rk e d  a t  R iv e rs id e  C a m p g ro u n d  on th e

L itt le  W e n a tc h e e  R iv e r , a b o u t 35 m ile s  n o r th w e s t  of 
L e a v e n w o r th .  J e f f  M e r e d i th ,  a  R E A C T  t e a m  
m e m b e r ,  e x a m in e d  th e  w re c k a g e  a f te r  th e  t r e e  Was 
re m o v e d . T he v ic t im s  h a v e  no t b ee n  id e n tif ie d .

( A P  L aserphO t(> r

Eyes will be on West Texas politics Tuesday
By MILLER BONNER 

A m risR d Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

widow of Gen. Doig|las Mac- 
Arthur, the owner of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. aJlMlywood 
producer and the commitiioaer 
of baseball will be paying spe
cial attention on TlieKlay to a 
normally non-descript election 
In West Texas.

For the first time in the 44- 
year history of the I9th con- 
grcsekmal district, voters from 
Lubbock to Midland will be 
sending a new man to WaBung- 
ton.

Rep. George Mghon. the dean 
of the Houm. is retiring and the 
a f 0 r  e-mentioned celebrities 
have placed thck money on a

political rookie who is trying to 
become the first Republican 
ever to represent the 19th.

George W Btish. the 31-year- 
old son of former CIA Director 
and Republican National Com
mittee Chairman George H W 
Bush, has collected more than 
IS5.000 outside the state en 
route to nearly half-a-million 
dollars in contributions, almost 
twice as much as his Demo
cratic opponent, state Sen. Kent 
Hance.

Hance. who has received all 
but about PO.OOO of his 126.289 
war chest in Texas, is one of 
several Democrats across the 
state who are feeling the punch 
of national Republican dollars.

With Mahon leadb« a list of

eight Texans — all Democrats 
— into retirement this year, the 
Republicans have set their 
sights and national bankrolls on 
10 House seats.

T h i s  flame of com
petitiveness. sparked by the at
tention-grabbing Senate race 
between incumbent John Tower 
and Democrat Bob Krueger, 
has caused politicians seeking 
national offkx to spend at a 
rate of more than $I for every 
man. woman and child in 
Texas.

The 46 major House candi
dates and the two primary Sen
ate hopefuta'*have spent III,- 
•12.131 according to the reports 
filed with the Federal Elcttion 
Conunisoion. The u m e  candi

dates have collected almost $13 
million — almost $1.5 million 
coming from the political ac
tion committees of big business 
and organised labor.

In its 10 target districU. na
tional Republican organizations 
have poured more than $300.000 
in total contributions.

But the Democrats have 
managed to stay ahead of their 
GOP opponents in all of the 10 
hit-list districts, with the ex
ception of the llth and young 
Bush.

T h e  p o l i t i c a l  a c t io n  
committees of doctors, dentists, 
organised labor. oU companies. 
reaHars, giai owners, taachers 
and the aeroepace Industry have 
helped sand the almighty dollar

b a l a n c e  t o w a r d  t h e  
Demoncrats.

For example. Republican 
Frank Glenn, one of the chosen 
10. isjMing outspent by a 2-1 
margin by incumbent Ray Rob
erts of McKinney who has an 
almoOt 4-1 advantage in PAC 
contributions.

And Tom Pauken. another 
top GOP hopeful who has re
ceived more than $23.000 in na
tional Republican organization 
funds, can't keep up in the dol
lar race with incumbeot Jim 
Mattox of Dallas

The biggest money races, 
houwver, are developing in dis
tricts where the incumbent has 
retired.

The leading House candidate.

in terms of dollars, is Marlin 
banker-businessman Marvin 
Leath with $561.272 in contribu
tions. His opponent. Jack Bur
gess of Waco, has received 
more than $31.000 from national 
Republican coffen. but is trail
ing Leath by more than 
$300,000

Another shootout has devel
oped in the district being va
cated by Krueger where former 
state senator Nelson Wolff is 
keeping a slight dollar 'edge 
over Republican Tom LoefTler 
in a race generating almost 
$750.000 in total contributionB

Dallas lawyer Martin Frost, 
with more than $71,000 in con
tributions from organised labor 
PACs. is about $140.000 ahead

of Arlington's Leo Berman, an
other member of the Republi
can's top ten.

Likewise. República Bill 
Fisher of Abilene is not i 
the financial support 
by Denxxrat Charles Stenholm. 
a Stanford farmer

In the fight to replace Rep. 
Olin E. "Tiger" Teague, the 
Republicans have put more 
tiuui 16.000 nationally into the 
campaign of Fort Worth's Wes 
Mowery. But Tncae AIM eco
nomics profesnr Phil Gramm, 
has redeved W I M  In PAC 
aqd national Democratic organ
izational money alone. Mowery 
has total contributions of 
107.5».
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The source of human liberation

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to Furnishing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see Its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself ond all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

(Fortanel
Having been prodded by numerous 

correspondents, we feel obligé to return to 
the paMul subject of the national debt The 
last time round, you may recall, we were 
laboring to straighten out Senator Russell 
Long, who had opined that the debt was not 
nearly the problem it was cracked up to be 
(See FORTUNE. September ¿ 1  In 
support of this agreeable proposition. Long 
citcid a couple of ratios In 1964. the year he 
became chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, the debt represented S09 
percent of the gross national product By 
1977. he pointed out to the Senate, the ratio 
was down to 386 percent Long concluded 
that the debt problem was far more 
manageable than it used to be and that 
conservative worrywarts who dwelt on the 
nKMinting size of the debt were all wet

We positioned ourselves among the 
worrywarts and made some objections to 
the Senator's ratios The national debt, 
which is essentially the sum of past 
deficits, is expressed in historical prices, 
while the G N.P is expressed in current 
prices In an inflationary period, therefore, 
the G N.P. will always tend to rise more 
rapidly than the debt. We noted that if 
th e  fig u res  tiacluding the annual 
increments to the debt! were expressed in 
today's dollars, the debt would be far 
higher I1J19.6 billion Instead of 179.2 

' billion And the debt as a proportion of 
G.N.P. would have risen, not fallen, sinos

Commenting on this analysis, a number 
of correspondents register^  concern that 
our brain was turning to tapioca While 
many of them also faulted Long for his 
insouciance about the debt, they argued 
that the "debt problem" was surely not 
embodied in that restated figure There is. 
after all. no legal requirement that the debt 
be restated before being paid off Our 
correspondents argued that if the ratio of 
the debt to G.N.P. tends to decline in an age 
of inflation, that just demonstrates what 
everyone knew to begin with — that debtors 
generally, including our government, 
benefit from inflation

In the circumstances, we find ourselves 
still among the worrywarts but wishing 
that we had remembered to get to the main 
point in our original pass at the subject 
Specifically, we wish we had focused on the 
annual interest charges — the real locus of 
the "debt problem" — rather than on the 
debt totals In an age of inflation, debtors 
pay a lot more interest. And since 1964. 
interest charges have risen as a proportion 
of G N.P The nominal G.N P has 
increased by 230 percent in those years, but 
the interest charges (including interest on 
all that federal - agency debti are up by 
almost 3S0 percent. In the fiscal year 
beginning tMs month, interest is expeded 
to be about 160 billion It would be very 
hard to argue that the American people are 
b en e fttli^  from an "uncontrollable" 
budget item of tiM  magnitude

By BUTLER D. SHAFFER
One of the saddest occurrences in recent 

years has been the attention given by many 
women to the so - called equal rights 
amendment " The ERA has become one of 
those "trendy" causes to which all " right 
thinking" people are expected to flock, and 
the rhetoric surrounding efforts to secure 
Its ratification and time - extension has
been of the non analytical variety The 
belief that the political state can be the 
fountainhead of one's " liberation " has got 
to constitute a flight from reason and
understanding, and yet many women — 
truly desirous of enhancing their present 
life - styles — have become convinced that 
the State can make them fi ee'

As 1 have noted previously, the basic-

purpose of the ERA is neither to advance 
some abstract notion of " human rights" 
nor even the placate the strident female 
a c t iv is ts  who have "demanded its 
ratification The ERA'S true purpose is to 
advance the interests of the state by 
extending to women the same standard of 

duty " to the State as has traditionally 
been borne by men It has been noted by 
many statists that, in an age when war is no 
longer av a ilab le  as a device for 
maintaining control over the population, 
alternate systems must be constructed A 
number have proposed — as a suitable 
substitute — a system of universal service 
to the State (i e . "slavery ") for both men 
and women It might not comport with 
tradition to have women " drafted” into 
State service, but if it can be made to

appear that women are DEMANDING 
the ir "basic human right" to stand 
alongside men on that great federal chain- 
gang. then the State may be able to create 
the impression that it is only responding to 
the wants of its people The whole effort 
surrounding ERA has been one gigantic 
" hype" to help lay the foundation for public 
acceptance of the practice of forcible 
service to the State If you doubt this. I 
ag a in  encourage you to read the 
i l lu m in a t in g  '"R eport from  Iron 
Mountain." Or. if you have the patience.
come back in a few years and see if. indeed, 
universal conscription for males and 
females (for both military and non - 
military service) has become a reality 

In spite of these Machiavellian purposes

O P IN IO N  P M E
Tying up tim ber

If th e  p ro p o se d  U S. F o re s t  S e rv ic e  R a re  II p r o g ra m  is im p le m e n te d ,  
“ it w ould  in c r e a s e  th e  p r ic e  of a n  a v e r a g e  s in g le - fa m ily  h o m e  by $1,789 
o v e r  th e  n e x t tw o  y e a r s ,”  a t im b e r  in d u s t ry  s tu d y  show s.

A bout th e  s a m e  tim e  th is  s tu d y  r e p o r t  w a s  r e le a s e d  a su it w as  f iled  in 
f e d e ra l  c o u r t to  p r e v e n t  la n d -a c c e s s  l im ita t io n s  w ith o u t c o n g re s s io n a l 
a p p ro v a l

T h e  su it w a s  f ile d  in  U.S. d i s t r ic t  c o u r t  in  C h e y e n n e , W yo., in  S ep 
te m b e r  by th e  M o u n ta in  S ta te s  L eg a l F o u n d a tio n . T h is  is  a D en v e r 
p u b lic  in te r e s t  law  f irm

R a re  II c a l ls  fo r in v e n to ry  a n d  s tu d y  of a n  a d d it io n a l  62 m illio n  a c r e s  
of la n d  for p o ss ib le  in c lu sio n  in  th e  N a tio n a l W ild e rn e s s  P re s e r v a t io n  
S y s te m . C u r re n t  lim it is 14 6 m illio n  a c re s .

T he su it c h a lle n g e s  th e  a u th o r i ty  of th e  c a b in e t  s e c r e ta r i e s  an d  th e ir  
b u r e a u c r a c ie s  to  se t a s id e  a n d  m a n a g e  th e s e  la n d s  a s  w ild e rn e s s  w ith 
ou t th e  a p p ro v a l  of C o n g re s s .

P o in tin g  o u t th a t  th e  p r e s id e n t  h a s  " c a l le d  fo r i n r ’"“ a se d  t im b e r  h a r 
v e s t  a s  a m e a n s  to  f ig h t in f la tio n  in h o u s in g ,"  th e  s tu d y  a lso  sh o w ed  th a t  
a n  in c r e a s e  of o n e  b illio n  b o a rd  fe e t in th e  su p p ly  of t im b e r  f ro m  th e  
n a t io n a l  f o re s ts  co u ld  re d u c e  th e  c o s ts  of m e d iu m  p r ic e d  h o u s in g  by 
n e a r ly  $600

But R a re  II a lso  h a s  th e  s u p p o r t  of P r e s id e n t  C a r te r ,  fo r in  h is en 
v iro n m e n ta l  m e s s a g e  to  C o n g re s s , h e  s a id ,  “ T h e  N a tio n a l W ild e rn ess  
P re s e r v a t io n  S y s te m  m u s t be e x p a n d e d  p ro m p tly ,  b e fo re  th e  m o st d e 
se rv in g  of f e d e ra l  la n d s  a r e  o p e n e d  to  o th e r  u se s  an d  lo s t to  w ild e rn e s s  
f o r e v e r .”

A d m in is tra t io n  s p o k e s m a n  in s is t  th a t  th e  s tu d ie s  a r e  on ly  s tu d ie s  an d  
th a t  a ll f a c to r s  w ill b e  ta k e n  in to  c o n s id e ra t io n  b e fo re  a c tio n  is  ta k e n .

I t  Is d o u b tfu l th a t  th is  a s s e r t io n  w ill b e  ta k e n  a t  f a c e  v a lu e  by  an y  of 
th e  s ta te s  in v o lv e d . F ro m  U ta h  it w as  s ta te d  th a t  “ lo c k in g  up m o re  
la n d ”  a s  w ild e rn e s s  an d  p re v e n tin g  it f ro m  b e in g  d r i l le d ,  m in e d  an d  
g ra z e d  is no t in  th e  b e s t in te r e s t  of th e  s ta te .  M an y  in  th a t  s ta te  b e lie v e  
th a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t is in fe s te d  w ith  e n v i ro n m e n ta l is t s  w ho w a n t to  s a l t  
a w a y  m illio n s  of a c r e s  of e c o n o m ic a lly  p ro d u c t iv e  la n d .

“ I n d u s try  s u p p o r ts  th e  m a in te n a n c e  of a q u a l i ty  w ild e rn e s s  s y s te m  
bu t th e  e m p h a s is  sh o u ld  be on q u a l i ty  not on q u a n t i ty ,”  s a id  W .D. 
H a g e n te in  of th e  I n d u s tr ia l  F o r e s t r y  A sso c ia tio n  in  P o r t la n d , O re .

T im b e r  p r o d u c e rs  a r e  in  th e  fo re f ro n t of o p p o s itio n  in Id ah o . T h e  
Id a h o  F o re s t  C ouncil is w a g in g  a c a m p a ig n  a g a in s t  R a re  II. T h e  co u n c il 
s a y s  th a t  R a re  II w ou ld  lock  up  m o re  th a n  h a lf  of th e  s t a t e ’s  fo re s ts .

H o w ard  M cD o w ell, h e a d  of th e  In la n d  F o re s t  R e s o u rc e  C o u n c il, s a y s  
th e  in d u s t ry  is  h ig h ly  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t th e  3.3 m illio n  a c r e s  of c o m m e r 
c ia l  fo re s t  la n d  w ith in  th e  R a re  II in v e n to ry . " W e  a r e  h ig h ly  c o n c e rn e d  
a b o u t jo b  a n d  c o m m u n ity  s ta b i l i ty  a n d  u til iz a tio n  of r e s o u r c e s  th a t ,  if 
le f t u n m a n a g e d ,  w ou ld  be w a s te d .”  h e  s a y e .

M cD ow ell sa id  th e  e n v i ro n m e n ta l is t s  a r e  in t r a n s ig e n t  in th e ir  a t 
t i tu d e .  “ It is  n o t in th e  b e s t in te r e s t  of a ll fo re s t u s e rs  o r  th o se  d e p e n d in g  
on M o n ta n a ’s n a t io n a l  fo re s ts  fo r  th e i r  liv e lih o o d  a n d  o r  e n jo y m e n t ,”  he 
sa y s .

W a sh in g to n  b u r e a u c r a ts  an d  th e  e n v i ro n m e n ta l is t s  m a y  c a ll  th is  
p u sh  to  lock up  62 m illion  a c r e s  R a re  I I  b u t m a n y  p e o p le  in  th e  W est a r e  
c a llin g  it R a p e  I. T h ey  e e e  li t t le  ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  lo o k in g  u p  su c h  an  
e n o rm o u s  a m o u n t of la n d .

We c a n s e e  no ju s t if ic a tio n  fo r tu rn in g  a  b ig  p a r t  of s e v e r a l  s t a t e s  in to  
a  g ig a n tic  w ild e rn e s s  p a r k  fo r  u se  m o s tly  by  b a c k p a c k e r s .  If r e c r e a 
tio n a l u se  w e re  m o re  im p o r ta n t  th a n  p ro d u c tio n  th e  m a rk e t  sh o u ld  
r e f le c t  th a t .  L et th e  la n d  be p u t o u t to  b id .
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We are told that unemployment is now at 
six percent

Yet every metropolitan newspaper is 
bulging with ads begging for workers 
willing to work

If someday down the road ahead this 
magnificent republic which cost so many 
so much should drown in red ink it will go 
down screaming Help wanted! "

In the Chicago suburb where I live the 
independent cab company is operated by 
Charles Ugaste

In com m unity new spapers, city 
newspapers and on the bumpers of his cabs 
he has been advertising. "Drivers 
wanted

A cab driver in Chicago can start with a 
guarantee of $200 a week, yet ISO of Mr 
Ugaste's cabs are parked, unused, simply 
because he cannot find enough drivers

Meanwhile, unemployment in the 
Chicago area is higher than the national 
average - 7 9 percent

This is not an unusual situation .Nor is it 
limited either to cab drivers or to Chicago

“ Y o u ’ll learn to love it.”

Help wanted!
Nationally, there is a chronic shortage of 

workers willing to work because too many 
have found out about ""free money”  You 
can get $119 a week for doing nothing in 
Chicago and that income is tax - free

You can winter in Florida and your 
unemployment checks will be mailed to 
you

Back to Mr Ugaste He says a cruel 
cycle develops when he’s unable to keep all 
his cabs rolling

Taxpayers are getting socked for the 
support of workers who could but will not 
work

And because his costs are rising - 
insurance, gasoline, and so on • cab riders 
are going to have to pay higher fares

"If business would improve" says Mr. 
Ugaste. ""I would not have to raise rates. 
But business can't improve because I 
cannot get enough drivers I have to make 
people wait for a cab I get a lot of calls I 
cannot a^m m o d ate  at all though I have 
150 cabs sitting idle with nobody to drive 
them "

Mr Ugaste says there is no question as to

why: "The increasing availibility of 
unemployment compensation has cut off 
the supply of drivers "

" It's  too easy to get money without 
working," he opines ""Yes." he says. “ I am 
mad about it. I don't mean that I am 
against unemployment money but I think 
everybody wlio can should pull his own 
wagon."

He has 8.000 drivers in his files; only 
about 100 a day report for work And it is 
the same lOO over and over again 

“ I'm  sorry to raise fares again." says 
Mr. Ugaste. " but it is the only way I can 
stay in business"  ^

I wonder what would happen if we of the 
media gave as much Page (W  attention to 
available jobs as we do to the monthly 
announcem ent of “ unemployment" 
statistics.

If that Ralph Nader fellow really wants 
to make himself useful, what he ought to be 
investigating is the useless lead in the rears 
of 13 million goof - offs - the present, 
g rea test waste of our nation's most 
irreplaceable national resource.

Karl Marx’s legacy
By ROBERT LeFEVRE

One of the conspicuous characteristics of 
the writings of Karl Marx was his distrust 
and hostility toward private businessmen. 
This is a distrust and hostility which is 
largely echoed today in the American 
culture It has become institutionalized by 
governm ent intervention, allegedly on 
behalf of the consumer and in opposition to 
private business interests. In this sense 
th e  American society has become 
communist

Marx assumed that businessmen were 
exploiters, stepping in between the worker 
who created wealth and the customer who 
purchased the wealth thus created As 
Marx expressed it. capitalism was a 
system of exploitation of the many by the 
few. As he looked at it. if the property (or 
th e  control of property) could be 
transferred from private hands into the 
hands of the state, the exploitation would 
cease.

The difficulty in dealing with these 
arguments intelligently can be traced to 
two areas The first relates to government 
itself and to its ally The state • dominated 
school system It is clear that political 
careers can be built or enhanced by 
enlarging the functions of government. And 
politicians are not stufad. whatever else 
they may be For a politician to claim that 
little o r nothing will be gained by 
transferring controM  property nr business 
out of private hands into the hands of 
politicians would be for the politican to 
deny his own vested interest in keeping his 
job It is. therefore, predictable that with 
only in s ig n ifica n t and occasional 
divergence, all politicians will favor 
governmental growth.

As an adjunct to this prediction, it is safe 
to say that a system of public education, 
built upon government support and 
regulation, will conduct itself along lines 
that are basically favorable to its own 
perpetuation. Whoever holds the purse 
strings controb the purse and the jobs.

Thus, as R works out. the moment the pre 
• schooler or even the first grader makes 
contact with Ms educational institution, the 
process of indoctrination will begin The 
child will be told repeatedly during very 
tender years, that “no matter how bad a 
governm ent is. it is better than no 
govcmment."

If the child asks the every recurring 
childish query: “Why? "the answer will be 
that "without government there would be
chaos.”

This flat sutement is not s«4iported

by argument, demonstration or fact. Even 
if a reasonable presentation were offered, 
the child has learned or is learning that if 
he wishes to win approval and avoid 
p...iishment. he must agree with his 
superiors So without knowing what 
government is. the child learns to parrot 
what he has been told

Perhaps a third portion of this same field 
can be indentified as well. This is that 
branch of learning called the legal 
profession It is common knowledge that 
nearly all our legislators, bureaucrats and 
other connected with government, as 
officals. have legal backgrounds It is 
equally apparent that each new law or 
ordinance will entail administration and 
enforcement Thus, one can predict that 
attorneys, with only occasional and 
temporary variation, will call for legal 
solutions to problems Every attorney is a 
de facto member of the court and hence, is 
a part of government, regardless of his 
political persuasion

It follows that politicians, teachers, 
professors, and attorneys all enhance 
themselves and their own jobs by an 
increase in governmental actions and by 
seeking political solutions to problems.

Karl Marx would be very pleased.
The second area relates to businessmen 

themselves. Confronted with distrust and 
hostility, the ordinary businessnun is at a 
loss when it comes to explaining his own 
position . B ear in m ind th a t the 
businessnun, also, has been conditioned in 
the same schools that have trained the 
lawyers. He knows that he cannot operate 
without a profit because he learned that 
from bitter experience. So the businessman 
tends to presume that everybody really

understands the importance and necessity 
of profits.

But the businessman is up against 
popular opinion which is derived from 
contact by the public at large with business 
practices whk^ various individuals don't 
like. Few in the public sector approve of lay 
- offs, firings or a lack of raises. And to be 
candid, there are businessmen, just as 
there are nonbusinessmen who are not 
honest There is such a thing as sharp 
practice Instead of admitting to these 
things, most businessmen have sought to 
convince the public that they have a right 
to make a profit and that they are honest 
and fair in their dealings. The public likes 
what Marx had to say a great deal more 
than it likes what the businessman says

And people tend to believe, not w ^ t  is 
true, but what they like. So. as it has 
worked out. the public at large likes what 
Marx had to say, shares Ms distrust and 
hostility to businessmen; and government 
a t its various levels has a field day in 
intervening, regulating, taxing and 
destroying the American enterprise 
system

A d d itio n a lly , an y  n u m b e r  of 
businessmen, sensing the direction of the 
political wind, have actually joined forces 
with the government in seeking to impose 
on their competition or to win favor and 
a d v a m ^  for themselvesThe result is the 
very kind of economic chaos the child has 
been told would emerge if we didn’t have 
government.

My hope, in pointing to these conspicuous 
characteristics of our present culture, is 
that there will be at least a few who are 
eager for the truth rather than the popular 
It is to those few that I address mysielf.
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to the ERA. there is a desire wjthin many 
persons — men and women alike — to 
become "liberated," a desire that has 
prompted many to embrace the ERA as a 
means to that end. What these persons are 
missing, however, is the very essence of 
"lioeration” itself. To be "liberated" is 
after all. nothing more than being in 
control of and responsible for one’s life; to 
be aware of one's nature and capabilities 
and of the influences upon one's behavior 
True "liberation" comes from within one's 
self not from outside sources. To the 
degree women have been living their lives 
in a state of dependency upon men. women 
have been actively cooperating in their own 
subjugation. Women have lived the 
"service to your husband " life • style 

because they have grown up learning such 
an attitude and have not chosen to think 
otherwise.

It is no doubt comforting to one's self 
esteem to believe that other people are the 
cause of his or her being "held back ” Yet. 
other people victimize us far less than we 
like to imagine We generally suffer 
because we have not insisted upon being 
self - directed, self - controlling individuals 
We often want others to make decisions for 
us. to protect us. to assume responsibility 
for us. to provide us security to shape our 
attitudes. It is hard work to be self - 
controlling and self - responsiole At the 
same time, when things go wrong, it is 
often comforting to be able to look to these 
others upon whom we have made ourselves 
dependent and say "they are at fault”  ‘ I 
have been held back because of what men 
ha ve done to women "

Nonsense! The woman who has lived the 
mindless life of a clotheshorse with no 
greater purpose in life than to please the 
whims of her equally - mindless husband 
(after all, what can we say of the man who 
could value a grovelling, self - effacing 
creature?) has done so because she has 
chosen to look outside herself for meaning 
and direction in life. She is the sorry, 
pathetic product of her own unwillingness 
to be in control of her own life.

But how does she overcome this 
dependency? To turn to the political State, 
to the ERA? Is it not clear that such an 
approach amounts to nothing more than 
substituting the State for her husband? 
Should she turn to women's organizations, 
and begin mouthing the bromides of 
“ liberation?" Is it not equally clear that 
identifying with “Women" is but to replace 
her husband with Gloria Steinem?

How then, does one become "liberated?"
Is there any way but for the individual to 
assume full responsibility and control over 
her life; to stop looking outside oneself — 
whether to her husband or the State — for 
direction? Is it not clear that “liberation" 
is an act of withdrawal from all groups and 
all outside authorities and a resolve to live 
according to one’s own nature; free, self - 
controlling, and self - responsible'

z Today in histo^^z
By The Aiéodaled Press 

Today is Sunday. Nov. 5. the 308th day 
of 1978. There are 56 da)^ left in the year 

Today's higMight in history:
On this date in 1940. President Franklin 

Roosevelt was re-elected, becoming the 
first American president to be elected for 
three terms of office 

On this date
In 1605. a British conspirator, Guy 

Fawkes, was seized as he was about to blow 
up the House of Lords in London 

In 1872. suffragist Susan B. Anthony 
voted for Ulysses S. Grant for president 
Women did not have the vote, and she was 
fined $10 for illegal voting 

In 1912, Woodrow Wilson was elected 
president.

In 1946. a new career in politics began 
w hen D em ocrat John Kennedy of 
Massachioetts was elected to the U.S. 
House of Representatives at the age of 29 

In 1956, Britain and France started 
landing forces in Egypt during fighting 
between Egyptian and Israeli forces 
around the Suez Canal 

In 1967. an express train hurtled off the 
tracks near London, leaving 51 persons 
dead

Ten years ago: Richard Nixon staged a 
political comeback and was elected 
president, defeating Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey.

Five years ago; Donald Segretti. who 
had been paid from Nixon re-election funds 
to disrupt the Democratic campaign with 
so-called "dirty tricks." was sentenced to 
six months in prison.

One year ago: The Soviet Union declared 
a limited amnesty for prisoners m honor of 
the 69th anniversary of the Bolshevik 
Revolution, but apparently excluded 
political dissidents.

Today's birthdays; PMIoaopher and 
historian Will Durant is 93 years old. 
Former cowboy star Roy Rogers is 66. 
'Musician and compoaer Paul Simon isM.

ThougM for today: To get the full value 
of joy, you must have somebody to divide it 
with — Mark Twain, American writer, 
1835-1910
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Moving
board
imfeasable

Topic of the day; 
national defense

By GARTH JONES 
Assodalcd P ré«  Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Mov
ing the Pardons and Paroles 
Board from Austin to Hunts
ville would cost $18 million and I 
would delay inuance of all pa
roles for at least two years, a 
Senate committee w al told Sat
urday

Board member Clyde While- 
side also told the legislator-lay
man committee appointed by 
the Senate that thie board op
posed turning parole operations 
over to the Adult Probation 
Commission or to the Texas 
Departmern of Corrections

The committee took the testi
mony under consideration and 
will make its recommendations 
to the 1979 Legislature, after 
additional hearings

"We think we are doing a 
good job now We are proud of 
our progress and integrity,” 
Whiteside said.

He said he realized the board 
was caught between those who 
want stem and full service of 
prison terms “and those who 
want to use us as the back door 
of the prison ... I believe there 
is a concerted effort to destroy 
the parole system in Texas."

The heuing room was 
crowded by employees of the 
board and the p a i ^  service 
from throughout the state.

At times there was heated ar
gument between committee 
members and Whiteside and 
others.

"All we are trying to do is 
find something to improve the 
operations of this board.” said 
Sen Raul Longoria. D-Edin- 
burg

“Then let it have time to 
work.” Whiteside replied in a 
loud voice.

Whiteside, and others, spent 
most of their time discussing 21 
i«ues that Dr. George Beto. 
Huntsville, a member of the 
committee and former state 
prison diretor, said should be 
considered about pardon and 
parole operations

“The movement of the board 
to Huntsville has been pushed 
for eight to 10 years by Dr. 
Beto.” Whiteside said. “ I am 
thoroughly convinced it should 
not be moved.”

At previous conunittee ses
sions there have been sugges
tions that the board move to 
Huntsville to put the agency 
closer to those who must be 
contacted in granting paroles. 
Some have said it takes up to 
six weeks to release an inmate 
after a parole is approved, 
partly because of the paper
work involved between Austin 
and Huntsville.

Whiteside said locating the 
board in Huntsville would put 
the board an average of only 
36.2 miles closer to about half 
of the prison population. He es
timated it would cost $18.367,- 
9563 in “parole delay and per
sonnel turnover" costs and in 
erecting a new building in 
Huntsville.

“ It is the concensus of veter
an staff personnel that ... de
lays of possibly up to a year 
could be anticipaUd in the pa
role process; that is an inmate 
who merits parole could not be 
paroled until a year after he 
becomes eligible.” said the 
board's statment about the 
move. “ It is estimated that all 
paroles would be delayed for 
six months for a two-year peri
od."

Hill walking 
working class 
streets

DALLAS (AP) -Jo h n  Hill 
walked the streets of working 
class neighborhoods in Dallas 
and San Antonio on Saturday in 
a pre-planned “spontaneous" 
demonstration of his people-ori
ented campaign.

The D em ocr^c gubernato
rial candidate teamed up with 
ticket-mate U.S. Senate hopeful 
Bob Krueger to ring a few 
doorbells on San Antonio's 
South side before Hill flew to 
Dallas for a motorcade to the 
Pleasant Grove area and more 
front-door handshaking 

It was not Hill's Tirst pave
ment-pounding in the Alamo 
City but the first time he 
walked along streets on the 
south and north sides. Both pre
cincts selected for the walks 
are heavily Democratic but 
relatively conservative. Hill's 
campaign staff said.

Garbage workers drove by on 
their morning rounds as Hill 
and Krueger strolled down 
Kate Schenck Street in the 
Highland Hills area.

Trekking across lawns, the 
two encountered barking dogs, 
women still in their robes and 
at least one man who won't be 
voting Democratic 

“You make it kind of hard on 
my company,” said Alfonso 
Salazar.

WATCH THC KTURNS WITH US 
IKK) PM. TUfSDAY
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M . Ad. M . by Ortiy Cly. Sap. 
Party t . Nbbal, Chair. 2511 Miory 
illtr, Poinpu

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— The topic of the day was na
tional defense and military pre- 
parethiess as Sen. John Tower 
was aiming for a sensitive 
nerve in last-minute campaign 
stops Saturday in military-con
scious Corpus Christi and San 
Antonio

“ I can use my position as the 
ranking (RepuUican) member 
of the Armed Services Com
mittee to make sure the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station is not 
closed.” Tower told a morning 
news conference in Corpus 
Christi.

He lashed out at his oppo
nent. U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger, in 
San Antonio, a city ringed by 
four Air Force bases and Fort 
Sam Houston, which pump 
more than a billion dollars a 
year into the city's economy.

“ I believe that Texas and the 
nation cannot afford the kind of 
waffling, the kind of indecision 
and the kind of weakness con
cerning the defense of our 
country that my opponent so 
amply demonstrates.” the sena

tor told an airport news confer
ence

“He (Krueger) has shown a 
lack of sensitivity and concern 
.by missed or wrong votes many 
times. He has missed numy key 
votes on veterans affairs. He 
was not there to consider the B- 
1 bomber. He was gone when it 
came time to vote on the mili
tary construction bill which 
contained over $115 million in 
projects in Texas alone All in 
all. his record on defense is 
poor"

Tower, a teen-aged enlisted 
man in the Navy during World 
War II. has gleefully pointed 
out during the campaign the 
lack of military service by 
Krueger, a scion of a wealthy 
New Braunfels family and a 
former university literature 
professor.

At one point, Krueger was 
forced into announcing that he 
had been ineligible for military 
service because of asthma.

The senator barely missed 
meeting Krueger later in an 
airport terminal in the key city 
of San Antonio.

Chamber requests 
fund donations

The Chamber of Commerce is 
req u estin g  donations from 
members for its Thanksgiving - 
Christmas Activities Fund

The fund is used annually by 
th e  c h a m b e r  for s tre e t 
decorations and to pay expenses 
in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  the 
T hanksg iv ing  - Christmas 
Parade, the Nativity Scene 
Program  in Central Park. 
Santa's expenses for candy used 
during the holiday season and 
other related expenses.

Checks nuy be made out to 
“ Thanksgiving - Christmas 
Activities Fund" and mailed to 
th e  P a m p a  C ham ber of 
Commerce, P.O Box 1942. 
Pamja-TX 79065 ______

AIR TAXI
9  FAA Approved 
9  Ambulance 
9  Freight 
9  Fully Intured

P A M P A  FL Y IN G  
S ERVIC E

IW  ''Cop'' Jolly 
665-1733

Maj. Virgil Ackfeld, Ret 
669-0369

PJUMPA N fW S  tmdmf. Meaeiobef 9, 1976 3

Correctioii
T hursday 's  Police N o tes , S. Christy, collided with a

I . .1 -I. properly p ^ e d  car The care rro n eo u sly  reported that

Geraldine Vaughn Gerald. 1024 improperly p ^ e d .

FRESH GULF

SHRIMP SUNDAY 
ONLY

11 A.M.-5 PJA.

SHRIMP

Medium Headless lb. . . . . ^ 2 * ’  Heodle« lb. . . . . . ^ 4 ”

large Heodle« Ub.............Peeled Shrimp lb............................^ 2

BOOO
__________________large Breaded ib............. . J

99

'j r - é / .  1 l O B S T E R  T A I L S .......................... . * 3 * ^  ~

J&W GULF
1901 N. Heboft

THE
FREDERIC 
REMINGTON 
POCKET WATCH 
COLLECTION.
These unique pocket 
watches are timepieoes 
with a past. Each cap
tures the pioneering 
spirit of the old West with 
scenes reproduced from 
the paintmgs and 
sculptures of 
America's most 
famous Western 
artist, Frederic 
Remington.

And each 
case is etched 
with its own 
individual num
ber assuring 
you that your 
watch is OIK of a 
limited edhioa 

Inside youH find a
flawless 17 jewel Swiss movement with 

I Incabloi^ shock resistant durability.
Your choice of four 

individual sceiKS in 
antique 

g ^  color. 
S95.

IfificCarL̂  4 ̂ eweir̂  Store

35 OUNCES
$ ]o o

PAPER
TOWELS

BIO JUMBO

i  T g g S I H

1 sïï!b- M i ü l

26 GAUON 
20 COUNT

RfO. 1.98
$ ] 0 0

P O i A ^ D  

niM

RONr’
A grant nama In llghtars • 
DiapoaaMa.
All colors avaHaMa

Made by Ronaon

O  $ 1 0 01.49 I

A U  CANNED

SOFT 
DRINKS

11 oz.
CANS

R  Vaseline/  \  HRANO
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Deaths

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  by th e  N a tio n a l W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  c a l ls  fo r r a in  fo r  
p a r t s  of T e x a s , O k la h o m a  a n d  N ew  M exico .

( A P  L a s e rp h o to )

Daily record
Highland General Hospital
Friday Admissions 

BiliieR Rux. 1910 Beech 
Barbara Perdue, 514 N. Wells 
Ms Lou A. Robertson. 

Pampa
Ms Pauline Jackson. 1078 

Varnon Dr
Baby Boy Rux. 1910 Beech 
Ms Betty J Richard. 1809 

Coffee
Ms Eva L Ross. 2201 

Hamilton
Ms Isabel Molberg. 1806 N. 

Nelson
Ms. Meilissa Bartz. Perryton 
Ms Gloria Guerra. 908 E. 

Denver
Dismissais

James Talburt. 901 Ballard. 
Melvin Heiderbrecht. 1080 N 

Zimmers
Ms Mary Bolls. 113S. Lowry. 
Ms. A u ^ y  Jones. 609 N. 

Gray. '
Ernest Schaub. 722 N Gray 
Ms Ethel Cobb. 509 N 

Russell

About people
The VFW Auxiliary meeting 

will be at 7 p.m.. Tursday, at the 
Senior Citizens Center 

Tkey Gray-County Association 
for Mentally R e t a i l  Citizens 
will meet at 7:30 p.m.. Monday 
a t th e  F irst Presbyterian 
Church.

Gray Caaaty Singing will be 
from  2-4 p.m. Sunday at 
Highland Baptist Church 

Nace moves downtown. Otis 
Naoe. CLU. has moved his New 
York Life Insurance Co. office to 
105 W Foster (Adv. I 

P a a h a a d l e  P r e p a r e d  
Childbirth Association is now 
enrolling couples for Lamaze

Police notes
Myrie Nomum. 316 N. Gray, 

reported someone broke into hb 
garage. A chain saw and a Tile 
box valued at $150 was taken.

Donna Clancy. 328 N. Sumner, 
reported a Temale broke into her 
house and assaulted her

Thirteen people were charged 
with driving while intoxicated 
O n e ‘ w as c h a rg e d  w ith  
possession oi marijuana, one 
with-driving «4uie license was 
su sp en d ed  and one with 
possession of a controlled 
substance in Judge Don Hintons 
county court this 4reek 

Rick Wayne Jennings was 
charged with driving while hb  
license was suspended. Hned 
$50. sentenced to 30 days in jail 
and placed on six months 
probation.

Vivian Prophet Gtfford was 
charged .w ith driving while 
intoxicated. She was Fined $150. 
sentenced to 30 days in the 
county jail and piaoed on six 
months probation 

Robert Glenn Stenn was 
charged  with driving while 
intoxicated, fined $350 and 
sentenced to five days in jail.

G erald Eugene Gora was 
charged  with driving while 
intoxicated. He was fined $100. 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and 
placed on six months protMtkm.

Dorotha Ratco Hernandez 
was charged wkh driving while 
intoxicated. She was Fin^ $100 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail

Ronny Dale Powers was 
charged with the poaaesbon of 
marijuana He was Fined $100. 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and 
placed on n o  days probation.

S helby  G ene M ost was 
charged  with driving while 
intoxicated. Mots was fined 
$100. sentenced to 30 days in jail 
an d  placed on one month 
probation

HENRY KUYKENDALL
Henry Leon Kuykendall. 412 

N Sommerville. died Saturday 
morning at Highland General 
Hospital

Kuykendall was 43 and. was 
born on Sept 9.1935 at Moody 

He was a tooldresser in the oil 
industry and had been a resident 
of Pampa for a year and a half 
He was employed by Claude 
Robinson Drilling Company. 
Borger

He is survived by his mother. 
Mrs Merl Adkins. Muskogee. 
Okla : three brothers. Billy 
Adkins. Larry Adkins, and Jerry 
Adkins, all of Muskogee: and his 
sisters Inez Adkins. Muskogee. 
O k la :  J e n e v a  A d k in s . 
M uskogee. O kla.; Wanda 
Adkins, and Evelyn Adkins. 
McAlester. Okla

Funeral services are pending 
with Lescher Funeral Home. 
Muskogee. Local arrangements 
are pending with Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

A ndrew  Hook. 940 S 
Faulkner

Ms Bertie Crossman. 1706 
Fir

Ms Mary Simpson. 1909 N 
Wells

M s. M a r g a r e t  Cook. 
Panhandle

Ms. Rosie Smith. Memphis 
M s. T heresa Reinning. 

Panhandle
Ms Lori Campbell. 528 N 

Christy.
Buddy Palmer. Pampa 
Cannon Allen. 2143 N. Sumner. 
William Davb. McLean.
Ms. Betty Epperson. Pampa. 
Ms. Minnie RÌeeves. Pampa 
Ms. Janeva K. Bailey. 1028 

HuffRd.
Willbm E. Wright. Pampa 
Ms Lillie Griffin. 517 N West.

Births
Mr and Mrs Gary Rux. 1910 

Beech S t . a boy at 11:23 a m. 
weighing 7 lbs 7 ozs

classes To enroll or for more 
information call Virginia Dewey 
669-9892 or Brenda Bruton 
669-2739 or Kay Newman 
669-2946 Call early to assured of 
a  class. (Adv.)

Earring Piercing, includes 24 
k a r a t  No a p p o in tm e n t 
necessary M ^ a y re  Beauty 
Salon. 1615 N Hobart (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs James Cameron 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born Oct. 11. at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. Her name 
is Cambra Jame. Gran<4>arents 
a r e : Mr and Mrs. J.L. Cameron 
of Haskell and Mr. and 
Wayne Adkins of Roswell. N.M.

Sunday
1:45 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. - The 

C oke  - Cola 4th annual 
Pushmobile Derby will take 
place on Sumner behind the 
Coronado Shopping Center

6 p.m. - The Cupbearers, with 
David Harris and Tim Taylor, 
will be ministering in the Pampa 
Chapel of the Apostolic Faith 
Church. 711 E Harvestw. The 
public is invited.
Monday

7:30 p.m. • The Pampa High 
School Choir ^»«sents the South 
P a c i f i c  a t  M .K. Brown 
Auditorium. Admission is $2.50 
for adults and $2 for students 
Tuesday

9 a.m. - A Bake sale will be 
held in the Miami (Community 
C enter, Miami. It is being 
sponsored by the Miami Band 
Booster Gub.

10 a.m. • The Pampa City 
Council of the Parent Teachers 
Association will meet in the 
conference room of the Carver 
C enter The Pam pa Police 
Departm ent will present a 
program on vandalism.

$ p.m. • The Red Cross will be 
teaching a course on disaster

Municipal 
court report

An em ployee of Taylor 
Petroleum reported the theft of 
a battery  from a company 
pick-up at 605 W Wilks 

In a 24 hour period the police 
departm ent responded to 19 
calls

and
Marriages

Jam es Aron Ifarphee 
Barbara Jean Mennaat.

BHIy Gene Memeak and Jtana 
LceDwiieliu

E rnest Bryan Schaub and 
Roma Maxin GatUa 

Thomaa Albert Weyandt and

G)urt report
C harles Raymond Phillips 

was charged with driving while 
intoxicated. He was fined $200 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and 
4>lacedon six months probation 

Charles Martinez was charged 
with driving while intoxicated.
He was Fined $150. sentenced to 
90 days in jail and placed on six 
months probation 

J e a n  Eva Haynes was 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance, was Fined 
$50. sentenced to 30 days in the 
county jail and placed on 
probation for 180 days.

William Robert Province was 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated. He was Fuied $200. 
sentenced to 30 days in the jail 
and placed on six months 
probation.

Dennis Wayne Walker was 
charged with, driving while 
intoxicated. He was Fuied $50. 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and 

^ilaced on six months probMion.
Ja ck  Dwayne Martin was 

charged  with driving while 
intoxicated , was Fined $100. 
sentenced to 90 days in jail and 
placed on six months probation 

R icky Dale S t^ g ill was 
charged  with driving while 
intoikated. He was fined $200. 
sentenced to 30 days in jail and 
placed oniix months protMtion.

Roy Dean Burton was charged 
With driving while intoxiaded.
Burton was fined $50. aentenced 
to 30 daya in the county jail and 
placed on 4x  montha probatian.

Richard Allen Dearman w u  
charged  with driving while 
intoxicailed. He was fined $100 
pins court coats.

Marriages and divorces
Cassandra Kay Mangold.

Tammy Lynn Robberta 
Sharon Am Lawnla.

DivorceB
Shirley Am  Brittenham and 

Bobby Bern P rittanham .
Robert L. LuMar and Margie 

Maxine LaMar.

Oct. 23-27
Change of Direction of Travel 

Unsafely - Henry Kuykendall. 
$30 and costs; Paul Kevin 
Musgrave $30 and costs; Roy 
Dean Reed. $30 and coats.

Disobeyed Stop Sign - Charles 
David Crossman. $15 and costs; 
Jack Freeman Gark. $15 and 
costs; George Robert Wright. 
$15 and costs.

Improper Backing - Ethel 
Randall Teague. $30 and costs.

Fail to Yield Right of Way - 
Clark B Laprade $30 and costs; 
Darwin Dewayne Musick. $30 
and costs.

Unsafe Turn • Cecil Scott 
Simpson. $30 and eosts;-Anita 
Lea Shaw. $15 and costs.

Following too Closely • Darin 
Vaugh Skaggs. $30 and costs

E x p ired  M otor Vehicle 
Inspection • Ruth Knox Busse. 
$15 and corts; Danny Wayne 
Chisum. $5 and costs; William 
M icheál McComas. $10 and 
costs.

Disobeyed Traffic Signal - 
Donald Samuel Fields. $15 and 
cosU; Cristy Gail Lockett. $15 
and costs; Joel Herbert Coker. 
$15 and costs; Mark Jason 
Qualls. $30 and costs; Darrell 
Wayne Stelly. $15 and costs: Sue 
Chesshue Gast. $15 and costs; 
Brent Todd Hughes. $15 and 
costs.

U nsafe Lane C hange • 
Florence G. Radcliff. $30 and
costs.

Violation
Restriction
L edbe tte r.

Driver's License 
• Larry Curtis 
$15 and costs: 

Darwin Dewayne Mhisick. $15 
and costs: Vernon Eugene 
Herring. $15 and cosU.

Speeding • Ginton Ashely 
McCord^ $25 and coats: James 
Rom m y Hammone. $tS and 
costa: Rebecca Sue Parker. $30 
and coots; William Peter Hunt. 
$ISandcasts.

Exhibition of acceleration • 
Davidson Eugene McDonald. 
$15 and coaU: O f/  Ray Free. IIS 
and cools.
MISDEMEANORS

Intoxication • James Douglas 
Seagla.IlM andcaats.

and
Sandra Lym Carrithert and 

Gary DuaneCarrithers.
Evonne Cash and Darrell J. 

Cash
Robart J . Bruce. Jr. and 

Robbia Lym Bruce.
Patrica Am Hamilton and 

LytUaten Gerard Hamiiton.

nursing for the training and 
certification of nurses in Pampa 
and the surrounding area The 
course will meet in the Red 
Cross office at City Hall

7:30 p.m. - The Pampa High 
School C ^ ir  presents South 
P a c i f i c  a t M K Brown 
Auditorium Admission is $2.50 
for adults and $2 for students.

7:30 p.m. - Epsilon Psi will 
have their monthly business 
meeting at 855 E Kingsmill 
Jean Averett will present a 
program on learning about one 
another 
Wednesday

6 p.m. - The Red Cross will be 
teaching a course on disaster 
nursing for the training and 
certification of nurses in Pampa 
and the surrounding area The 
course will be held at the Red 
Cross office in City Hall

JOHN TOPPER
John Earnest Topper. 47. died 

Friday in Amarillo.
Services will be at 3 p .m . 

Sunday, at the Wheeler Church 
of Christ with Don Stone, pastor 
from Clarendon, officiating. 
A ssis ting  will be B right 
Newhouse.

Internment will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors of 
Clarendon

Born Jan. 5. 1931. in Wheeler 
County, Topper served there as 
a deputy stKriff for 14 years For 
the past 12 years he was 
employed by the Texas and 
S outhw est C attle  R aisers 
Association

He m arried  Betty June 
Robinson Aug. 2.1949

Mr Topper was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge

Survivors include: his wife of 
the home, his mother and 
s tep -fa ther. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warren of Wheeler; one 
daughter. Cindy, of the home: 
th ree  sons. John Mark of 
P a m p a .  B ria n  Keith of 
Clarendon. Jeffrey Kyle of 
Clarendon: three sisters. Mrs 
Katie Finsterwald of Mobeetle. 
Mrs. Mary Ann Maxwell of 
Phillips and Mrs. Wanda Lou 
M itchell of Pam pa; three 
brothers. Bill of Sanford. Ariz.. 
Herm an of Borger. Paul of 
W h e e l e r ;  a n d  o n e  
granddaughter. Jennifer of 
Pampa

Behind the 
Scenes

with
Pampa News City Editor 

Greg Hardin

WE BID FAREWELL to two of our employees 
this week and we want to wish them well. Carla 
Baranauckas. who has been covering our county 
beat, left us to take a position with the Texarkana 
newspaper Fred Parker, who headed up the 
newsroom staff as editor. has been transferred to 
our Odessa newspaper. It will be different 
around our newsroom without Carla and Fred 
They will be missed. We want to wish them the 
best of luck in their future endeavers

TUESDAY IS THE DAY that every registered 
voter should turn out to the polls to cast their 
ballots for the candidate of their choice We don't 
care if you are Republican. Democrat or 
Independent but vote. TTiere are always a 
thousand reasons why you can't get down to the 
polls but we feel that anyone who cares about the 
country they live in should be at the polls on 
Tuesday

WE WERE AMUSED this week when we read

in an Amarillo paper that they were supporting 
Harding for state treasurer. The funny point to 
the situation is Harding is running Unopposed in 
the election. At least they made a wise choice

WE UNDERSTAND that the Methodist church 
kicked off a fund raising drive this morning with 
a special breakfast The church hopes to raise 
some $240.000 for use in Pampa and in outside 
areas also. We want to wish them the best of luck 
in their endeavors

WE RECEIVED WORD this week that the 
ladies of Pampa will have a new store to spend 
their money in this spring. We were told that a 
new ladies fashion store has signed a lease 
agreement for space in the mall. Fellows, so you 
don't feel left out. we were also told that a new 
hair stylist will open his doors this spring, too. 
Thanks go to all those working on the mall 
project Keep swingin'

Senior Qtizens menu
Monday b a rb e q u e d  beef, m ashed

Roast beef or chili and cheese potatoes, ranch style beans, 
enchiladas, mashed potatoes, spinach, coleslaw, or peach and 
green limas. broccoli, tossed ch e e se  sa lad , m incem eat 
salad or orange and peach cookies or banana pudding, hot

rolls

Texas
forecast

By The Associated Press 
North Texas — Mostly cloudy 

through Monday with inter
mittent rain arid occasional 
thunderstorms spreading across 
southern portions of the area 
during Sunday.

‘ salad, apple cobbler or lemon 
tarts, hot roils

Tuesday
Chicken fried steak or wiener 

w ra p , m ash ed  po ta toes , 
blackeyed peas, carrots, lettuce 
and tomato or pear and cheese 
sdlad. pumpkin cake, fruit, hot 
rolls.

Wednesday
Stuffed pork cutlets or baked 

fish, candied yams, green 
beans, cauliflower, tossed salad 
or cherry pineapple salad, sour 
cream raisin pie. egg custard, 
hot roils.

ITiursday
C h ic k e n  s u p r e m e  or

FYiday
Baked ham or fried fish, 

potatoes au gratin. green peas, 
squash, cabbage, apple, raisin 
or jelk) salad, cake with topping 
or butterscotch tarts, hot rolls.

Oberammergau. Germany, 
has been a noted center of 
woodcarving since the 12th cen
tury.

JACK HIGHTOWER
An independent Congressman in 
the tradition of Texas ieadership

Jack Hightower promised the voters of the 13th 
District when they sent him to Congress four years 
ago that he wouid represent ali of them fairiy and 
honestiy. He promised to provide an independent 
voice in Washington. He promised to work fuii-time at 
the job. HE HAS KEPT THOSE PROMISES.

Here is what thoee who know Jack Hightower’s record say about 
his effectiveness:

**... in two terms Hightower has established himself as a mem
ber of the Agriculture Committee and the Government Operations 
Committee whose voice must be reckoned with in arriving at 
solutions to two of the natione’e moat pressing domestic issues 
—  problems confronting today’s farmer, and inflation . .

Amarillo Dally Naws, May 1, tSTS

. .  Jack Hightower from Texas Is one of the newer class artd, in 
fact. Bob Poague and I like to thtnk he’s the kind of refreshing 
leader of the newer members coming to Washington in a recent 
session or so, and Jack is a former state senator and has been a 
tremendously effective lawmaker..

Congraaaman Charha Thoaa of Nabraaka

“. . .  Hightower it serioue about his business in Washington. He 
ia just as serious about trying to maintain a normal lifestyle in a 
city where normal is often viewed as abtrarmal, .

Jhn Craig, Hoaatoa Poat, Octobar $, 1S7S

“. . .  I want you to know that we at farmers are truly grateful to 
have a representative in Washington who does such a fine Job of 
telling our atory. . .  thank you for all that you have done for 
Americe’a faimeri. . . ”

Mm. Oaorgla HoH, Spaarmaa, Taaaa

c a r p e ts .
2 0 % o K
Fantastic selection! 
64 styles, 507 colors.
We have a  wide assortm ent of today’s new 
soft and silky styles. Lush saxony plush, 
casual shag  plush and elegant sculptured 
carpets. Save on our rugged level- or m ulti
level-loops, indoor/outdoor sty les, more. 
All made of long-wearing and easy-to-clean 
fibers  in, la te s t  fash ion  colors. B eauty , 
comfort and durability  a t  our low prices.

*Doe* not include special- 
order merchandise and remnants.

Sale priced 
as low as sq. yd.

”. . .  I want toexpresaourthankaforyourhard workto banafit 
Taxaa whaat farmars in tha Housa Committaa on agricultura. . .  I 
know that soma of your votas and atands on tha issuaa took real 
couraga for a Damocrat, and I want you to know how much I par- 
aonally appraclata tham. .

WiMtoA Wllaoa, Parmar, Oaaaab, Taxat

. . .  Hightowar hat shown a wlllingnass to liston to tha naads of 
his constituants and tha ability to lagislata on thair bahalf. .

AmaiMo Dally Nêma, May 1 ,1$n

“. . .  Almost avaryofw on tha Hill knows about Jack Hightowar. . .  
tha Congressman who votaa his conscianca, rapraaants hit 
district by organic irwtinct, but la capabla uf riidng abova . 
parochial conaldaratlona whan national intaraats are at staka.
Tha aama qualltlaa that mads him an Influantial atata aanator for 
10 yaare —  scrupulout honaaty and an appatifia for hard work —  
hava aarvad him wall In Washington, but that# alona do not ax- 
plain tha high ragard In which ha ia hald. In a town ovar- 
populatad by amall paopla wHh larga agoa, H ia a raHaf to find 
one for whom tha ravafaa la trua. . . ”

Taaaa MontMy, May. 1§r$

Decorating? See us.

That’s tha kind of Congraaaman Jack Hightowar has 
baan sinca ha took hit oath in January, 1975. H’t  why 
ha hat aamad tha raspact of hla collaaguat and tha 
confldanca of paopla throughout this d i s t » ^ . . .  from 
both political partita. Jack Hightowar, Damocrat, hat 
aamad anothar tarm. Vota Novambar 7.
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This is the most im portant political contest we have this fall. The race is not for the Presidency, the U. S. 
Senate or the U. S. Congress. It doesn't involve m any thousands of voters o r milligns of dollars in campaign 
expenditures. It does involve honest, dignified and capable adm inistration of local governm ent and an out
standing candidate. T h if ia c e  is for G ray  C ounty  fudge and the candidate is Carl Kennedy.

Carl Kennedy was b o m  and raised in Pam pa; was president of the student body in high school, fullback 
for the H arvesters and a  member o f the N ational H onor Society.

C arl Kennedy graduated from  Texas Tech, with a degree in Business A dm inistration, was president of the 
senior class and is listed in  W ho's W ho in American Colleges and Universities.

Carl Kennedy served! in the U. S. A ir Force and as C aptain received the very im portant experience 
as Purchasing Officer.

W  7  FOR COUNTY JUDGE ^Kamedy
■ -1

CARL KENNEDY IS A MAN WHO w a x  PLAN AHEAD RATHER THAN 
RUN OUR COUNTY ON A CRISIS BY CRISIS BASIS

Carl Kennedy has had extensive experience in business and industry as well as adm inistration and has a 
first hand working knowledge of ranching and farming.

Carl Kennedy m arried Patricia Reynolds in 1959 and they have 5 children and he is cha irnun  of the board 
of the Bible Church of Pam pa.

W hen we say this contest is the most im portant we face we do not diminish the vital choices we will make 
for national or state offices, but we have to  solve our problem s at home before we can n u k e  any headway in 
Austin o r W ashington.

Over the past years G ray County has been fortunate to  have m any qualified local office holders, rep
resenting both major parties. We are able to  continue this tradition by having a fine m an as a candidate for 
C ray  C ounty Judge.

We have the opportunity  to vote FOR rather than AGAINST this N ov. 7th.

i  .

Ì

WikyRsynoldi 
Wiley Reynolds Jr. 
BoneraK nee 
T.M. Kivlehen 
Mri. Aaron StwBMB 
Bette J . Harper

Cidhgr Bell

MIS.J.W.
Batwj

■agST'
Qwu^bit Tallite 
loMSimmans 
JtmOIwo 
Mrs. Joe Z. Wsawr 
BUI Williamaon

S. Skalligr, Jr.
M A <
BmMa
K w t e .
S T b^ i.
IfHW OtmOL
o S lL .H U a
Mrs. WJ. DerinetsB
8. Doreen Bnee
CJLMeCanall
Mrs. H.R JeleieoB
IteakW.Raiiey.MD
AmeCMn|teIl
kbe. OMBlhronhUl
FttSmitli
tbs. Abert Phillips
Mrs. E.D. Yovng
Carol Carpenter
Trey Dunn
Pet Everett
Ifrs iiL F itae in ad

Raa^Clltar.Jr.

a p v t _______JimTHn^Mnra

SïSF^
Karin Úarbisr

Welter Colwell 
Mrs. Jeaie B. Steele, Jr. 
Dr. J.B. Veals 
Grace Gething 
Joe R. DoniUtbon. M.D. 

Glass
C. Warren IMhtne 
Mrs. MarviaOsepw
GuyLeMoiM 
WyiU Earp ■ 
NtneStaooMaam 
Maty Grayssa 
Katriy Fluiae 
Thelma LeoaiaK 
JohnD . H o a ^
Mrs JoeLoaaw 
Mrs. Ron LiMwici 

-, Lsona Powlati 
Dr. HtthoidL.Cos 
Ralph T .G u A ia r 
Mrs. RofeTSli^k 
Elsa Gay

..^Mrs Paul Crouch 
Jaanatte GUua 
Delores White 
Ronald Harpaler 
SlR. Lsnnint 
Betty Marx 
Mrs U .  ■*
Mrs.Frsd(
Mrs. Joa B. _
Jans E. HiU 
M E. Green 
Ruby Lae Hants 
Judith Grinulnr 
Henry B. L 
Delbert D ..
Norma I 
BenGuill 
SylvU
Raymond A. Wialer 
RonI '
Terryl 
M isN
JanM sF.___
Jimmy Hsaan 
ClarencaifSnsdy 
O.L MeClJS 
Warren I 
Benny Kii 
Dr. Jay J  
Dr. B u ll 
W . Ralph 
RexMatsx 
Dr J u lia ^ . Kay
Raymond 
Mrs. Ji

Laycock, M.D. 
Harper

R.F. Kuhn 
Mrs. W A Harden 
Mrs. Guy lieMond 
Mrs. C.W. Henry 
Lynn McCoy 
Mrs. H i ^  E. Shotwall 
BUI W. Quarles 
Mrs. Clauds Cons 
DonCarnanlsr ^
Alma Edmiahm .
Betty Casey
Mrs. JE . C ^ h
Billie Slater
Mrs C.R M lC ln B
Viola MatthaM
Mrs. A lb a rtK lte rb a n

Eva J. Timmons 
David Nall 
Mrs. FVank Collins 
Baiiiara Smith 
Joe Fischer 
Mrs. Jim Tripplehom 
George Newberry 
Howard Bronner 
Curt Beck 
Greta Arriiwton 
Koell McKay 
Bobbie Nisbet 
Dona Comutt 
Mrs. George Cree 
Jack Curtis
Mrs John R Spearman 
Mrs Don Poraka 
Helen Sue Hoover 
DsrvUleOrr 
Mrs DD. Psyne 
KitteVeala 
BntBeK 
Kay Braddock
G. L  Stafford 
I^ul Simmons 
Angela Randles 
Alina Powell 
Mn. W.R Fulton 
Maxine Howell 
Vamon Watkins 
Joe H Slater 
Mn. Art Rhine 
Norma Briden 
Bill ChaTin
Mn. Raymond A. Winter 
BuxTaij^y 
Mn. Milo Carlson 
Mn. C.L. Roberts 
Alvena Williams 
Suaan W. Brown 
Jim Campbell ,
Jhn Ganmer 
Bill Gething 
Mra. Ethel Gillenwater 
Gary Stovene 
FE. Intel
Mn. J.R. McMurtray 
Sam im  J. Wilion 
Ridt Carpenter 
Mn. Martin Stubfae 
Betty Coffee 
RH. Young, Jr 
Mrs. Arthur Teed 
Mn. Lewis Meen 
Mn. Delbert D. Johnson 
Bob Rogen 
Jeme B. Steele, Jr 
Wynams Hamlin 
Katy Key 
Mn. Bill Toland 
Mn. Jackie D. Shaw 
Dean Ihronhill 
Adelaide Colwell
H. C. Grady. Jr.
Robart N. Johnaon 
Gertie Mills
A1 Smith 
Loretta Russell 
Betty Stout 
Mrs. Sam B. Cooke 
WUliaam L  Arrington 
Glen W. Courtney 
Mn. Curt Back 
Pat Griffin

F F Kennedy 
Mrs W.L Moore 
Joe Cree 
Sarah Alexander 
Mn. Clarence Qualls 
Mn. Charles Stowcll 
Mn. John McKnemey 
Mn. James A. Hopkins 
C.C. Hoover 
Dr. Jim F. Alexander 
Susie Reynolda 
Charles R. Tanner 
Lewis Meen 
John Armrtrong 
R.A. Baker 
Leonard R Hudson 
H.V. AmuXead 
Neil Quattlcbaum 
Mn. J.V. Young 
John Lw Bell 
Doug Mills 
Gary D. James 
Clarence Qualls 
Earl O. Davis 
Mrs. W.E. Reger 
Kenneth Ikiugherty 
Doyle H. Beckham 
Mn Alvin Agan 
Ciesaie Hood 
O.E. Bradford 
Raynetta Earp 
David Fatheree 
H R John.von 
Mrs. Hadda Moore 
C.L. iBobi Ro^rts 
Mary Pryor 
Ed Taylor. Jr.
Mr Ed Myatt
Mrs. Robert N Johnson
Flo Quattlebaum
Don rorsha
Mrs. Jack W. Bristow
Cyndy Thompson
J.M Nation, Jr.
Mra. F.F Kennedy 
Mary Reeve 
R.L. Franklin 
Betty Bmwn 
Bill Toland 
Mn. A.N. Rogers 
J.R Holloway 
Geneva Tucker 
Don H  Nelson 
Emma Olaen 
Bill Kindle 
Mrs. J.C Richey 
Mrs Ralph Gardiner 
Mn. Hugh Burdette 
Mn. Ronnie Rogers 
Mn. JefT Anderson 
Mrs. Bill W. Quarles 
Murray Sealcy 
Louise Ward 
c h r i ^  Oxley 
A N. Rogen 
John Gay
Mrs. W.R. Campbell 

■ Mn. J.A. Knox 
Albert FhUlips 
E E Shelhamer 
Lawrence Reddell 
Evon Richardson 
Mae Powell

John McKnemey 
Brenda Lamb 
Ronnie Rogen 
Lyda Gilchiiest 
Connie Carpenter *  
Mrs. Vernon Watkiiu 
Donna Sidwell 
Mn. M F Roche 
Purl Meaker 
H.A. Layne 
Charles R Schwede 
Rene Gnbato, M.D.
Joe B Griffin 
Helen Carter 
Mn Joe Miller 
Jolui S. Skelley, Jr.
Nelda Rogen 
Alvin Agan 
Sheib
Mn. J.G. Morrison 
Frances M LenniM 
Maijorie Buckler CmUl 
Bob Childen 
Mias Donna Collins 
Walter Shed 
Janice Nall 
Mrs. George Newberry 
C. Kenneth Williams 
Karen Winegeart 
Louise Slentz 
Linden Sanders 
Mrs Tom Price 
Milo Carlson 
I>r. R.M Brown 
WJ. Derington 
Madalin Dunn 
Mrs John B. Hesaey 
L. Martin Bristow 
Thelma Thomas 
Howard Moody 
Anita Bell 
Bob Mayor 
Romelle Hasse 
Mn. R.A Baker 
Mn John Armstrong 
Mn Louis Tarpley 
Joan Sutteriield 
Joe Miller 
Charles Stowell 
Cleo Meaker
Mn. W Ralph McKinney 
Homer Powell 
John L Sinches 
Belva Harris 
Mn. James Culpepper 
Jim H arm  
Reverend Claude Cone 
Jeff Anderson 
E.R. ^ w e ll  
Mn. Ciene W. Lewis 
Scott Nisbet 
Kay Smith 
Janice Shed 
Janice E. Hoffier 
Eathel Young 
Carolyn Copeland
Johnny Harper 
Mrs W I, Loving 
Mrs. DarviUe Olr 
Mr. George Cree 
Joyce Peten 
Mn. R.H. Young. Jr. 
Bergie Suencer

LET'S START AT HOME 
WHERE WE CAN DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 
VOTE FOR

Mn. G.L. Stafford 
Jo Ann Stevens 
Melba Borton 
Leslie Hart 
Sharon Caldwell 
Mn. J.C. Carter 
Mn. George Quible 
Cynthia Hawkins 
Dr. Charles H. Ashby 
Mn. Joe E. Curtis 
Mn. Jack Imel 
Mn. Bob Price 
Bob Price ^
Mn. L.R. Hudson 
Clayton Livingiton 
Mn. Bob Cheny 
Bob Coley
M n  Helen Chenoweth
Mn. Don W. Semuela
Mn. Ade Panons
Mn. E C. Sidwell
Freddie Vandeiburg
Mn. Elmer Belch
Norma Covel
CE. Youngblood
Mn. Robert Cuny
Bob Boyd
Joe Key
K.D Reeves
Emil Y. Washington
Mn. Clyde W. xhaub
DermisKuempel
Mrs. Leo Braswell
Mrs C.S. Youngblood
Keith Davis
Mn B.F Bulls
G.W. Dingus
Ann Fatheree
Mn. Al Shackelford
Mrs. Vinita Westmoreland
Donna Burger
C N Ellis
Mrs Don Fletcher
Dick Dunham
Mrs. R.L Williams
Charlene Terrill
David Gantz
Norvella Bums
Eli Ethridge
Ted Everhart
Kenneth Cambem
ArthurGrose —
Mn. Lacy Lee 
Bob Poole 
John L. Rankin 
George McClure 
Henry Hamly 
Elmer Balch 
J.C Carter 
Janie Bowers 
Mrs. Leslie Hart 
R.M. Bellamy, M.D, 
Robert Reddell 
Alma Ash
Mn. Eldon Maxwell 
Rue Hestand 
Leo Braswell 
Mr. Bob Cherry 
Mn. Leo T Clybum 
RichanI Igau 
W C Moore 
R A. Baker 
R.L. Trippleitom 
Mary Nelson 
Ramona HHe 
Dean Burger 
Wayne Covel

Mn. Audrey Buma 
Eugene Uiall 
Mn. Jkn Jefliay 
Mn. Karen K. Keitch 
E.B. Poison 
Mn. AE. Hickman 
Mn. 1%amaa Brace 
lim. Iktiy L. Ward 
Mn.JtMiMnKin 
Mr*; J A  & Raevd 

~ iW.Sdteub 
dRK 
lN.I

IB £ ^ L .T rii« M n rà  
Fktiiil  Paixiii ^ g i t  
l ln . IVavia Whitt 
Martytta Suttle 
Eton F latter 
Mn. Hoaaton Branch 
On  S o an n  
fo llia  Elabeiiner 
JintakT. Bnwn 
Mn. Jamaa Lee 
Ikny L. Ward 
Mn. B. F^anka 
E.L Giaeii, Jr.
H.L. MeCarley 
Mn. NE. Woods 
Jarry Pope
Mn. MacField McDaniel 
Mn. Neva Weeke 
Mn. Charlea M White 
Mn. Veri Hagaman 
Eldon MaxaeU 
Mn. Charles Harris 
Ehnor Wilaon 
Holly Burgn- 
Mn. Clinton Evans 
Mn. MiloCarinn 
Mn. W.A. Rankin 
Mix . W.C. Moon 
MRS. Clinton Htiity 
Mn. E.N. Pierce 
Mn. P n eton Poole 
A.E Webnan 
Mn. Don I. Butler 
WJ. ChamMeea 
Mr. Leo T. Clybum 
W.A. Rankin 
Mn. Paul Adair 
Bill Hita
M n W F Mulanax 
John R  Reeve 
Walter Hyatt 
Dee Babcock 
Mr. Roya Combe 
M n Don Reed 
NaiKv Jean Imel 
Mn. K.D. RaevM 
Randal Schultx 
R.I. Cull 
John L.
Dova Sheltiin 
Ruby Smith 
Jim Jefliay 
Sandra Vanderiiurg 
Roland D am

WallaraBiriua 
FndTinaley 
Glae Little 
Mn. George MoClun 
Mn. J.T. Johnaton 
Mn. Joe Key 
Jamaa Lae 
Jeaeie Wateon 
Chwtw M. White 
CapitoU Wilaon 
Mn. Cty^Fathirw 
Leland nmiay 
Mn. LeoGoifatt 
Jiiniiiie R  King 
Jelyn Davie 
Mn. 0. Eaat 
Ihxeton Poole

t Dunham 
.'mn 
lEvorfaart 

Mn. Arthur Gro«
C K.'Idac'McQuatiy 
liiili Maynard 
M th  Rankin 
^ S o rt Ffetharw 
n»:LF.CIwke 
n iu p  Ehheimer
3l*Lelanii ISimey
DatBaod 
Debbie Memee 
Mn.BobCaiv 
Sheridan Hantty 
Mr. Lao Ganatt 
Veil H agm n  
Mn. HobartratharM 
Clinton Evane 
LJ.Cribb 
Willie Hail 
Charlee Harrte 
Mn. E.B. PolM 
D aH eM r 
Roberta MB 
Ma.WimaJfcB 
O w B aM r

JonlSora^
M n .J e (M i
A n aan ttw
L a ib m d .
Sandy Igau 
Bnger A HiihhiTtl ~ — 
Mn. G.W. D iim  
Mn. Eugene Im ll
H g .F b y d  Imel

R m a l SchuHi
VtClteiiige
VXJMtiaaon

IMjrahMaall

ITâlâraæir
lbs. t a t e  IbidDx
Don Lodher 
Houaton Branch 
W.C Moore 
Mn. N.A. Briden 
Mn. W F Mulanax 
Ken Btagte 
E.N.Ptene 
DanLBolier 
Jvfy Caiiibem

KENNEDY
m AND

t
i!

'The Carl Kennedy Family Back Row 
(left to righ t) Trecia, Douglas, 
Kendra; Front Row (left to nght) 
Worley, Carl, Patricia, Wiley

"/ want to take this opportunity to tell you 
that ! am sincere in m y objective to seek the 
office and serve as Gray County Judge.

“The knowledge ! have gained working in 
business, industry, and in c u ltu re  during the 
past 23 years assure me that I can fulfill the 
Administrative responsibilities 6 f the County 
Judge.
M y involvement with family and church, business 
and social associations provide the confidence 
that ! can properly carry out the Judicial 
responsibilities o f the office. "

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.
fSM lo r ^  KMiirfy For Cewniy Ca
Acwh'4f awr fofwrt k HM mi4 to mdaMpifi 
CaaMy. Twmb.

Mil» CaaiilF CkfIt'B OMct. O ay

.»••tete. t  iP<Fas1»r;>
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College
tests
unfair?

BUITOR’S NOTE -  If 
yM ’r* contempiating college. 
yo«*rc alto probably con- 
templatiBg the College Boards, 
the tests that have helped de- 
termlae the future for millions. 
Such tests serve a purpose, but 
they have also hem criticized 
as being unfair and arbitrary.

By CHRIS CONNELL
Associated Press Writer

PRINCETON, N J (APi -  
More and more people are ask
ing questions about the profes
sional question a ^ e rs  

Who gives the tests that per
mit or deny entry to colleges 
and professions for millions ol 
people each year’ Are the tests 
fa ir’  Are they misused’

The questions become more 
important as interest rises in 
minority admissions to college 
and as it becomes more diffi
cult each year to get into law 
and medical schools Many of 
the questions — from parents, 
educators and lawmakers — 
are directed at the Educational 
Testing Service, the titan of the. 
testing industry 

On a bucolic 400-acre campus 
outside this well-heeled univer
sity town, its 2.000 employees 
go quietly about their business, 
constructing and processing the 
multiple-choice exams that can 
raise or dash the hopes of sev
eral million people a year.

Success or failure on the flag
ship ETS exam, the Scholastic 
ApUttltde Test, can determine 
whether a student attends the 
college of his choice Other 
tests help choose entrants for 
dozens of (xxupations. from 
podiatry and police work to ar- 
chitecture and auto mechanics. 
The State Department uses an 
ETS test for Foreign Service 
officers And ETS. with ques
tions suppiied by the Central 
Intelligence Agency, even tests 
prospective spies 

.kmong those who question 
the ETS tests is Peter J. Lia- 
courgs. dean of Temple Univer
sity Law School. He says ETS 
is becoming "the cradle-to- 
grave arbiter of social mobility 
in America "

Its tests inhibit "well-round
edness" and reward "the 
skilled test-takers, hip-shooters 

.and crossword puzzle whizzes."
, Liacouras says. He thihks law 

schools put too much emphasis 
on ETS' Law School Admission 
Test scores.

William W. Turnbull. S8. a 
Canadian-born psychologist who 
joined ETS shortly after its I  
creation and became president 
in 1170. bristles at the notion 
that ETS is America's "arbiter 
of social mobility.''

"That's nonsense.’̂ h e  says. 
‘We are makers of gates, and 

other people have to decide 
whether to open them or not. 
Gates serve to get people 
through fences, as well as to 
keep them out.
■ "The peo^e at Temple and 
other universities have to make 
the admissions decisions We 
have zero to say about who 
gets in anywhere"

Some criticisms apply to all 
standai^ied testing Minorities 
generally fare worse than 
wbitas on these V t a f and seme 
minority groups say the tests 
are biased

Blacks and certain other mi
norities score'  too points or 
more below the national aver- 
ge on the LSAT and the wide
ly-used Scholastic Aptitude 
T est familiarly known as SAT. 
Both are graded on a scale of 
200 to 800

ETS officials screen test 
questions to eliminate over
tones of rtMx in five forms, and ’ 
the LSAT five times in separate 
editions. The at or sexual bias. 
And they insist that the differ
ence stems not from cultural or 
racial bias in their tests, but 
from the more sweeping bias of 
poverty and Inferior schooling 
Turnbull palls it a "bias of op
portunity.

Kenneth B. . Clark, psy- 
chologiat and educator, says 
the problem lies not with the 
tests, but with how they are 
used.

"I'm  not against exams." he 
says. "I'm  against their abiae 
and making dislorted and exag
gerated claims about whtf they 
show." He says the value of 
ETS' tests depends upon "how 
skillfully, intelligently and hu
manely they are used. You can 
use almost anything in an idM- 
ic. exclusionary and dehuma
nizing w ay" !'

Test critics forget that e rran  
also are made in grading stu
dents' essays, interviews, refer
ences and claaswork. Turnbull 
says The SAT became popular 
with colleges in the IMOs be
cause it "provided a common 
currency tliat was impsrvious 
to the dtffcrences in grading 
between-schnols and between 
parts of the country.”

Women’s
Coats

Women’s
Pantsuits

Junior-Misses-^ Sizes

W’ .  ̂ ^

Save *60 to ♦SO
LAZY BOY

Men’s a Boys

Winter
Coats

I

Giris

7-14 Coats

25%25% RECLINERS 20%
Off Reg. Price 
Entire Selection

Reg. Price 
Entire Selection

Every Lazy Boy in Stock 
Sale Priced

/V
Off Reg. Price 

Entire Selection
Off. Reg. Price B 
Entire Election j

*50 & »100 
off

All Sleep

SOFAS
IN STOCK 

Full"T win-Queen

ALL WARDS 
DRAPES

25%
Regular Price 

Made to Measure 
Ready Made

/ \ A ( ) f V T ( ; ( ) / V \ E K Vi vat MU3 DAYS ONLY

Save «50 Save «15
Naugahyde Living
Recliner Room Tzibles
3 way 'mechanism Hex Commode
Toast or Brown. Cocktail, Square

»JQ 97
^ ^ ^ ^ R e g .  139.95 Reg. 54.99

_________10 ONLY _________ 9 Only

Save ♦S
30” Bar 

Stool
BUck

or
Brown

1 3 ««

Special Buy
Full Size

Mattress & 
Box Spring

9 9 ®̂Set.

5 Only

Save $140 
Naugahyde Love Seat 
Tan Color 
Damaged 
Reg. 269.95

1 ONLY

12997
Save $100
Contemporary
Chair
Sand Corduroy 
Reg. 249.95

1 Only

149®
Save $70 
Queen Size 
Headboard 
Contemporary 
Reg. 139.95

Save $70 
7 Pc. Dinette 
Table 
6 Chairs

3 Only

189
One 0
RepoBi
Electre
Clock
Harvei
New 4

Save $100 
Naugahyde Sofa 
Tan Coh>r 
Reg. 329.95

1 Only

229
Save $150 
Medeteranean 
Sofa 1'Brown 
Nylon Velvet 
1-Sand Corduroy 
Reg. 599.95

449®
Save $40 
Walnut 
Cocktail 
Table 
Reg. 59.97

1 Only1988 4 » x 6 ’
Carpet
Remnants 16«®

AS IS

Save $260 i  Only
3 Pc. Contemporary 
Living Room Suite 
Brown T w eed f^  i
R eg.659.95 ^  S I  '

Save $249 
Contemporary 
Sofa & Chair Set 
Sand Velvet 
Reg. 749.90

1 Only

ICI.

499

Save $50 
Bentwood 
Rocker 
Reg. 149.95

Sate $80 
Lazy-Boy 
Svfivd Rocker 
Avocado Velvet 

;Reg. 229.95 »

1 Only

99««
Special Buy 

#  Twin Size 
Mattress

9 Only

39*J
6 * x 9 *
Carpet
Remnants

^  Save ) 
I- 5 Cycl

F ô i ê c
Cycles

2 0 n ly

149®
Save $219
2 Pc. Early American 
Sofa & Chair Set 
Floral Velvet 
Reg. 619.90

2 Only

C l

399
Save $60 
RecUner 
Heat Vibrator 
Avocado Herculon 
Reg. 179.95

1 Only

119««

Special Buy,

Twin Size
Mattress
A
Box Spring

Save $150 
Queen 
Size Sleeper 
Early American 
Floral Nylon

4 O i ^

79®J
Throw Rugs 
18”x27”
Limited Quantity

0 0

2 Only

349
Reg. 499.95

All Items On This 
Page Subject to Stock 
On Hand. One Of A 
Kind Items Subject 

To Prior Sale

C o r o n
Open Daily 9:30-6:00

l I N i

l . i

669-7401

f e
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Is
Save •ISO

Ro^e 40 Channel 
Base Station

Reg. 329.95 
Model 625

CB Antenna 
Sale 

Save •$
Trunk
Mount

Magnetic

Gutter
Mount

Save *100 
25 In Console 

TV Sale
$100 ofRegular J^ice An^^

25” Dia. Measure Console 
in Stock. Several Styles 
Including Touch Tone 

To Choose From

Save *60 
Console Stereo

Full Size Changer«

8 Track, White Cabinet

269«
Reg. 329.95 

2 Only

Save *100
Microwave

Oven
Touch Control Panel

399«®
Reg. 499.95 

Temperature Probe 
99 Min. Timer

Save •lOO
19” Dia. Measure

Portable
Color

Television

399««
Reg. 499.95 

12 Channel Touch Tuning

Save •SO
18 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator-
Freezer

399
Reg. 489.95 

Top Mount Freezer 
Meat Keeper

Save •IS
Grass Getter 

Electric 
Trimmer

Special Buy
Black & Decker

10” Cut

Workmate
Bench

24®® 44®®
Reg. 39.95 Single Height

Save •S
Mono-Therm

Insulation
Bag Cover 50 

CUms Feet
5” Deep. R-19 

Reg. 11.99

Lowest Price 
Of The Year 
10'x9’ Metal

Storage
Building
Reg. 239.99

159
No. 4475

One Only
Repossed Gas Range 
Electronic Ignitor 
Clock
Harvest Gold 
New 459.95 329®®

Save $40 
Royce 40 Channel 
BaM Station 
Model 621 
Reg. 169.95 129®«

Fireplace Ensemble 
7 Pieces 
Sperai Styles 
Reg. 74.95

Hunters Coats 
Pants, Vests 
Caps, Gloves 25%
Blaze Orange R̂ g.

AU
Electronic Ovens

Sale Priced
Save 20%

Off Regular Price

All 40 Channel Mobile 
CB Radios In Stock

Franklin Fireplace
In. Wide 99«®Reg. 134.95

Shotgun Shells 
12, 16 guage 
Limited to 
Stock on Hand 25%

All Sizes Sale Priced . Reg. Price

t -

18
Save $50 
5 Cycle Portable5 cycle 
Dishwasherl 

t  Energy
Save •SO to •80

Savkig 
Pot A  Pan 
Cycles Reg. 299.95

All Automatic 
Washers In Stock 

Sale Priced

Tempered Glass 
Firescreen 
Fhs 29-37” Wide 
2 4 - 2 7 High 
AU Black

59®®
Center Fire 
Rifle Ammo 
All Calibers

25%
Reg. 79.95

Reg.
Price

Limited To Stock On Hi

■t

All
Dishwashers 

In Stock . 
Sale Priced

Save •ZO to •SO
AU Electric 

Automatic Dryers 
In Stock on Sale

Dura Flame II 
 ̂Fireplace Log . 
Bums up to 3 hours 
Colors nam es E«.

Reg. 1.29

^NCHESTER Model 94
30-30 Rifle 
Reg. 109.99 
3 Only 99®®

Save •SO to •llO 
All Refrigerators 

In Stock 
Sale Priced

Save
AU Freezers 
' In Stock 
On Sale

16” Gas Powered 
Chain Saw 
2.3-cu. in. Engine 
Auto-Vibration 
Reg. 199.95

ine

129®®
WARDS HREARMS AND 
AMMUNITION POLICY 

Firaanm and a in i i iH o n  ai« aoM in 
strict ran y lia im  widi fadaral, state and 
locW laws. An piNcliaaas mast be picked 
up in parson. Customer must be a  rasi- 
d ^  of slate in wbicb firaarros ara sold, 
or a  m id a n t of an adioinin« state wbicb 
p tm i ts  ont-of-state parebasas.

if.-,' !%opeus for |he good buys.
.rfiir..

'A

Lobsters 
may soon
disappear

EDITOR’S NOTE -  The lob
ster makes a delifktful meal, 
aad alM a lifestyle for maay 
fithermea an the Northeast 
Coast. Both could disappear, 
however, became loo many lob- 
iters arc belag takeo from the 
water toe fast.

By JON HALVORSEN 
Associated Press Writer

PORTUND. Maine (AP) -  
Seafood lovers everywhere, 
take heed Ibe American lob
ster — perhaps the cst delec
table creature the ocean has to 
offer — is in troubled waters

Too many fishennen are set
ting too ntany traps for the 
green crustacean found in 
coastal waters from eastern 
Canada to the Carolinas. Not 
only is the $50 million a year 
industry threatened, but so is a 
way of life for generations of 
lobstermen.

"Hard limes are here now." 
says Edward Blackmore, presi
dent of the Maine Lobsterman's 
Association.

“ It may be too late to main
tain a decent abundance of lob
sters. to mainUin the fishery 
as we know it today.” says 
Vaughn Anthony, research di
rector at Maine's Department 
of Marine Resources labora-'  
tory.

Statistics bear them out. In 
Maine, which accounts (or 
about 65 percent of the total 
American catch, about 24 mil
lion pounds of lobsters' were 
landed in 1960. a peak year. 
Last year, only 18.4 million 
pounds were landed, even 
though the number of traps in 
the water more than doubled.

Robert L. Dow. chairman of 
a state-federal lobster manage
ment sctentiTic committee, pre
dicts a Maine catch this year of 
about 17 million pounds — and 
steadily declining catches in fu
ture years.

The federal government and 
the seven principal lob|ter-pro- 
ducing sUtes from Maine to 
New Jersey are trying to for
estall disaster, and for the first 
time have proposed a formal 
lobster management plan for 
the Northeast

It is aimed at 11 East Coast 
states, but would also affect 
Canadian provinces that sell 
lobsters in the United SUtes.

The plan recommends uni
form laws for the protection of 
egg-bearing females and escape 
openings in all traps for under
sized lobsters

Most importantly, it calls for 
all the sUtes to gradually in
crease the minimum legal size 
of lobsters to J'-s-inchs cara
pace — the body length, ex
cluding the tail.

In Maine and Massachusetts, 
the minimum legal size is now 
3 and 3-16ths: in New Hamp
shire. it's 3 and l-8th; in Rhode 
Island. 3 and 3-32nds. Each
fraction of an inch is crucial to 
lobstermen since it determines 
the difference between "keep
ers"  and "shorts" — the lob
sters they can take and the 
ones they must let go

The experts also agree there 
must be a reduction in the 
number of lostermen or traps, 
or both. But the management
plan- makes no spepific propos
als because, as Morrissey ad
mits. “there isn't a consensus
about what should be done” — 
including what is "socially ac- 
cepUble "

"A thousand or 1.500 of the 
more capable fishermen would 
catch all the lobsters that 
should be caught.” Dow says.

To reduce the number, some 
suggest a stiffer fee on licens
es. a sUte buy-back program, 
or simple attrition by retiring a 
license when iU holder retires.-

"Somewhere along the linp 
we're going to have to decide 
who's in the industry for a liv
ing." says Blackmore "The
easiest thing to do would be to 
put the burden of proof on the 
person applying for a license. If
70 percent of his income comes 
from the marine industry, he's 
a fulltime fishing person "

erJ
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At public hearings up and 
down the Maine coast in Sep
tember on the proposed plan, 
most lobstermen agreed some
thing must be done — but 
many opposed increasing the 
minimum siae. a closed season 
or keeping logs of their catch
es.

As one Maine lohsterman told 
a public hearing: "If the lob
ster industry goes down the 
tubes, it isn't going to mean a 
ding-dong in New Jersey. But 
in the SUte of Maine. we*n be 
eating mowballs R 't some
thing that holds us all togeth-
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May soon be gone

America seen from a different view
EDITOR’S NOTE -  From 

the v u U g e  of aa oMer form of 
travel, you can still see an old
er pictnre of America. But the 
new steals in. and both may 
soon be ^me.

By G.G. UBELLE 
Associated Press Writer 

ABOARD THE SOUTHERN 
CRESCENT (APt — An older 
America passes by. speeds by. 
sometimes slowly slides by.

In South Carolina, you 
glimpse the Solid Rock Baptist 
Church In Cobb County. Ga.. 
Cleveland Brown Used Cars, 
with a fanciful fence full of hub 
cabs, is near John Brown's 
Furniture, but there's no time 
to learn if the Browns are re
lated And even a stop in Hat
tiesburg. Miss . won't tell you 
why the town tried to span the 
nation, as the home of both the 
Coney Island Cafe and the Cali 
fornia Sandwich Shop 

The silent world beyond the 
train 's window is one of faded 
lettering on red brick buildings, 
of courthouse squares, of cars 
at crossings, of waving children 
— and once, in Alabama, of 
two red-haired youngsters laz
ily lobbing stones at the pass 
ing train

It is not the world of golden 
arches or Holiday Inns or signs 
saying where to exit the Inter
state or even of signs so ubi
quitous in tiny towns that offer 
welcome from the Rotary, the 
Lions, the Kiwanis 

The Southern Crescent runs 
from Washington to New Or
leans along a route largely for 
gotten by entrepreneurs After 
all. you can’t just jump off in

response to a billboard hawking 
a restaurant a few miles up the 
track

It's been that way since the 
then Southern Limited was be
gun in 1926, a time when cross
country trains were not so lim
ited Now the Southern Cres
cent, it is the last privately op
erated long-distance passenger 
train in the country, and it may 
not last much longer

The Southern Railway wants 
to end the run. claiming it loses 
$500.000 monthly carrying a 
dwindling passenger load The 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has ordered the train con
tinued until next August, but 
Southern is contesting that

The ICC says it hopes agree 
ment can be reached for Am- 
trak. the federally sponsored 
rail operation, to take over the 
route But would an Amtrak 
Crescent be the same’’ Rail
road buffs will tell you no.

They will tell you that on the 
Crescent there are fresh-cut 
flowers on dining car tables, 
silverware instead of plastic, 

'food cooked right on board, not 
just reheated Yes, there are 
such things, niceties dropped on 
all but special Amtrak passen 
ger trains

There's porter LO Smith, 
who says right away. I'll take 
care of you' — and does And 
fans that work, and sinks that 
fold from walls, and beds that 
fold from who knows where, 
with sheets initialed NAPC — 
North American Pullman Co

It's not all perfect, of course 
There are delays It's not only 
much quicker to fly to New Or
leans; it's cheaper And there

are what a 7-year-old named 
Catherine calM  "lurches and 
flurches ”

A "flurch?"
Like a lurch, but more pu

shy." Catherine explains 
But as the train speeds and 

sways and sometimes "flur- 
ches " its way South, you can 
get a beer and drink it in the 
domed observation car Or talk 
to the elderly Atlanta lawyer 
who has taken the train often 
and will point out when the 
deepest gorge along the route is 
nearing

There is the elderly lady talk
ing to the young man with 

You Shoulda Been There " em
blazoned across his T-shirt She 
is saying that she hasn t been 
on a tram since her husband 
died five years ago

My children told me. Don't 
talk to anyone Don’t lose your 
ticket Don’t get off the train,’’’ 
she says Then she adds;

"Don’t talk to anyone’ They 
know I'd talk to a telephone 
pole just for the devil of it”  

Besides the gorge, there are 
farms to see and tiny towns 
and wooden telephone poles 
with the wires running through 
those old glass insulators — 
some clear, some blue-green — 
that you don't see along super
highways And over almost ev
erything. hills and trees and 
telephone poles, grows kudzu. 
the vine, imported to the South 
to fight erosion, that proved 
more enthusiastic than had 
been planned

Then there are the freight 
cars, with names that bespeak 
America Soo Line Grand 
Trunk Western. Illinois Central

VOTE FOR RONNIE RICE
Democrat

For Gray County Commissioner, Precinct 2

- i t

i f -  ' ■

Pampa Business Man for 
15 years

Bom and Raised in Gray County 
Graduate of Texas Tech with a 
Degree in Industrial Management 

Married to Joy Rice. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rke Have 4 children. Tracy,
Ron, Darin and Rusty 
Cares About Your Tax Dollar 
Will Be the Working Man's 
Representative in Gray County 
Government 
ExperierKed, Capable 
Sound Judgement, Honest 
Hard Working.

RONNIE RICE

v o n  FOR RONNIE RKE 
For Gray County Commissioii, Precinct 2

For Fioe Tronsportotioii to Polling Piocos, 
Phone 665-3831

MHtcel Advertisement Fold Fee By Cemmittee fer Rennie Rke, 
Ameld Kortte, Chairman, Rt. 2 Box 7S, Pampa

J o h n  H ill c a lls  f o r  

s ta te  ta x  fre e z e
"Our state taxes in Texas are among the lowest in the 
nation, and I want to keep them there. As I've said many 
times, I'll veto a tax increase before the ink dries on the
m "

.As Attorney General, John Hill 
proved he could increase the effi
ciency of his office without any 
unnecessary budget increases'

. He absorbed a three-fokj increase 
in tiis office c4 Seioiirt5y1 tlrtng top 
legal talent capable of higher 

. productivity. The result: his staff 
lawyers doubled their average 
woddoad, and the increased court 
judgments and enforcement of 
dvil penalty laws returned $25 for 
every $ 1  of state funds spent on 
his office.
As Governor, John HHI will insist on this same type of increased 
productivity for all state agencies. He wHI institute new controls 
over federal furnls, dem»xj that we follow our ’pay-as-you-go’ 
budget policy, and use zero-base budgeting to eliminate un
needed programs before any new programs are added. And hell 
block any state tax increase —  there wonT be any new faxes 
urtder John HM.

J O H .Y I I 1 L I .
Phww M S -2 7 f  1 H r  Ft*« T r n ip*rtoH«w H  V*tln* Ptae*«

Pkid For by Myrt Lrigh «idMoiy Sinit»««. C oO w itw n. 1030 Qwiw.

Western Railway of Alabama 
Cotton Field. Port St Joe 
Route. Valdosta Southern. Mil
waukee Road Atchison. Topeka 
& Santa Fe.

Right on the timetable is one 
innovation the Southern Rail
way Co wants There, across 
from the part that tells you 
when you’ll get to High Point. 
N C . and Purvis, Miss , and 
Slidell. La . is the notice that 
says Southern wants to dis
continue the Crescent 

L 0  Smith, the porter who 
has worked for Southern for 20 
years, expects Amtrak to take 
over and doesn’t see many 
changes in his life 

n i  still work for them. ’ he 
says with a shrug "Some
body’s got to take it over They 
want to get rid of it. ”

Steve Cosmos, maitre d’ of 
the dining car. is less optimis
tic He expects one change he 
wouldn’t like if the route goes 
to Amtrak — a move of the 
railroad’s base from Atlanta to 
Washington "I wouldn’t break

up my home and move to 
Washington.

"Besides," he says, "Amtrak 
hasn’t said anything to us. Jiist 
to tell everyone they’d be taken 
care of What does that 
mean?"

What an Amtrak takeover 
would mean to the passenger is 
uncertain. The scenery is con
stant, of course To the rail 
buffs in the dining car. how
ever. an Amtrak run would be 
disaster.

They talk about the service 
aboard the Crescent and sneer 
at Amtrak. They talk about 
Southern’s southern fried chick
en and say it just wouldn’t 
taste the same co^ed ahead of 
time, like on an airplane

The world of the airplane in
trudes already. A walk to the 
front of the train, beyond neat 
bedrooms of the Saluda River 
car. reveals a string of coaches 
— clean and perfectly air-con
ditioned but containing only a 
few passengers

A lot more people take air
planes. stay at Holiday Inns, 
eat at roadside McI)onalds 
And, truthfully, even here the 

golden arches are visible in the 
distance as the train passes 
through Laurel. Miss.

But that doesn’t matter now 
The Southern Crescent is near
ing the end of its journey, 
crossing Lake Pontchartrain on 
the way into New Orleans 
Boats are bobbing on the shin
ing water and the bright red 
evening sun is hanging in the 
sky just like it would in what 
they used to call picture post 
cards

The Island of Naxos in the 
Aegean Sea has been a source 
of emery, granite and white 
marble since ancient times.

Taxpayers get chance 
to change high taxes

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

Property owners, wage ear
ners and other Americans who 
have been complaining about 
high taxes and soaring govern
ment spending get a chance in 
16 states Tuesday to put their 
votes where their voices have 
been

Tax and spending proposals
— many of them spawned or 
given impetus by the passage 
of Proposition 13 in California
— are generally given a good 
chance of success, although 
some officials say the large 
number of referenda on the bal
lot this elaction day may cause 
confusion among the voters.

Michigan residents, for ex
ample. face three measures 
dealing, either directly or in
directly. with taxes and spend
ing. while Oregon voters have a 
choice of two proposed con
stitutional amendments Ques
tions involving taxing or spend
ing also are on the ballot in 
Alabama. Arizona. Arkansas. 
Colorado. Hawaii. Idaho. Il
linois. Massachusetts. Missouri. 
Nebraska. Nevada. North Da
kota. South Dakota and Texas.

More than half the measures 
are the result of petition drives, 
similar to the one that led Cali
fornia voters to approve a 57 
percent cut in p ro p ^y  taxes.

Here is a lo ^  at the money 
issues facing the voters on 
Tuesday: _

ALABAMA; A proposed con
stitutional amendment would 
reduce assessment rates on 
farm, residential and com
mercial property in the state, 
which has the nation's lowest 
per-capita property tax* collec
tions.

ARKANSAS: A proposed con- 
stitutioal amendment would ex
empt groceries and medicine 
from the state’s 3 percent sales 
tax

ARIZONA; A proposed con
stitutional amendment would 
limit state spending to 7 per
cent of total personal income. A 
two-thirds vote of both houses 
of the legislature would be re- 

. quired to exceed the limit.
COLORADO; A proposed con

stitutional amendment would 
limit increases in state and lo
cal spending to increases in the 
Consumer Price Index and pop-

t s w r a s o t a s s s t a w » » »»*
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Between 1960 and 1970, 
the amount of taxes paid to 
local, sta te and federal gov
ernments by each American 
nearly doused . It went from 
an annual average of $628—to 
•1,146.

ulation. An existing limit, im
posed by the 1977 legislature, 
prohibite annual spending in
creases of more than 7 percent

H A W A I I  : Proposed con
stitutional amendments limit 
increases in state spending to 
increases in the growth of the 
sta te’s economy and would give 
taxpayers a refund or credit 
whenever the state general 
fund has a 5 percent surplus for 
two consecutive years.

IDAHO: Initiative 1. nrodeled 
after Proposition 13 and on the 
ballot as the result of a petition 
drive, would limit property 
taxes to 1 percent of market 
value.

ILLINOIS: An advisory refer
endum asks voters if they want 
the state constitution changed 
to put a mandatory ceiling on 
taxes and state and local 
spending.

MASSACHUSETTS A pro
posed constitutional amend
ment would authorize the legis
lature to set separate assess
ment rates for different types 
of property. It is designed to 
offset a court ruling outlawing 
the assessment of businesses at 
a higher rate than residential 
property.

M IC  H IG  A N : The Tisch 
amendment would require 
property to be assessed at 25 
percent of t ^  value, in con
trast to the present 50 percent, 
and would allow a boost in the 
state income tax from 4.6 to 5.6 
percent; the Headlee amend
ment would link changes in 
state spending to changes in 
personal income and would al
low property taxes to increase 
only at the rate of inflation: 
and the scK»lled voucher 
amendment would prohibit the 
use of property taxes for school 
operating expenses and estab
lish a voucher system, under 
which parents would get vou
chers toward the cost of educa
tion at either private or public 
schools.

MISSOURI; A propraal put 
on the ballot by the legislature 
would let lawmakers roll back 
property tax rates in the event 
of a statewide reassessment.

Elsctricity pricM may not 
be high os they otherwise 
might, thanks ,to new tech- 
nologiM being developed by 
the Electric Power IlM arch 
Institute. One of its projects 
will generate gas from Coid at 
the largaat low-BTU gasifier 
test facility in the nation near 
W indsor, C onn. Pulverised 
coa l w ill be consumed at 
the rate o f five tons per honr 
to  p ro d u ce  approxim ately 
890,000 standard cubic feet 
of clean gas par hour, 

s e e

NEBRASKA: Proposition 302 
would limit annual spending in
creases to 5 percent with ex
c e p t s  in specified situations.

NEVADA A proposed con
stitutional amendinent would 
limit property taxes to no more 
than 1 percent of full cash val
ue and would require a two- 
thirds vote of the legislature for 
revenue increases. If passed, it 
must be ajjproved again in 1980 
to become law

NORTH DAKOTA: Measure 
No. 2. on the ballot as the re
sult of an initiative, would cut 
state income taxes by an aver
age of 37 percent.

OREGON: One proposed con
stitutional amendment would 
limit property taxes to 14 per
cent of market value and set a 
ceiling of 2 percent on annual 
increases in valuation Another 
proposal would require the 
state to pay half the property 
tax on owner-occupied homes, 
up to a maximum of $1.500. and 
would provide income-tax cred
its for reiiters.

SOUTH DAKOTA, a proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would require a  two-thirds vote 
of the legislature or a public 
referendum before taxes could 
be raised.

TEXAS: A proposed “Tax 
Relief Amendment” would tie 
state spending to state growth, 
provide a mandatory $5.000 
"homestead" exemption for 
property owners and prohibit 
tax increases of more than 3 
percent without fupl public 
hearings

PARA-SENSORY 
TORONTO (AP) -  The Uni

versity of Toronto School of 
Continuing studies is offering a 
workshop in ’’para-sensory 
awareness" in which students 
receive training aimed at 
reawakening "the sense of won
der and fascination with the 
world that all of us experienced 
as children.” according to a 
school publication.

?

E u a
JONES SEITZ

(Rapublkon)

COUNTY
COMMISSIOmt

PRECIIKT?

Jonas Soitz
m

Jones Seitz was raised in this area and is a 
graduate of Parnpa High so he understands your 
needs and desires. He served in World War II and 
has spent 25 years in a management capacity so 
he understands the real world of budgets and cost 
control. He's a taxpayer, too, and will keep a 
conservative eye on your tax dollars by investigat
ing such money saving measures as centralizing 
county-owned equipment.

VOTE FOR JONES SEin
C O U N n  C O M M IS S K W E R -P ItK IN a  2

F»l. Ad N. for by Joiw< Sviti, 411 Linda, Fompa, Tarn»

You Move With

Peace of Mind
When You Move With

Brace & Son
YOU CBtnFY YOUR OWN 

WEIGHT CBtmCATD

Call 669-6887— Ask for Wayne, Dorothy, 
Edna or Ted. Loam More About—

Y O U R  S A F E  M O V E  W IT H

BRIKE & SON
732 W. Biwwn 669-6BB7

Keep an outstand
ing person in this 
important job.

JOHN POERNER 
has demonstrated 
his integrity and 
ability in more 
than 10 years of 
dedicated public 
service.

_  J ohn
POERNER

Railroad Commissioner of Texas
Fd. Fol. Ad. to oloct JoM  H. Roonwr - ftaiirood Commmto«.

Ed loaram, troé$. 10)7 Irown lldg. Austin, Tonbs 71701

“Texas needs Bob Krueger in the United States 
Senate. I hope you w ill join me in supporting 
this man of uncommon character and ability 
who w ill serve our state and nation effectively 
in the Texas tradition of leadership.”

Dolph Briscoe

KRUEGER
OF TEXAS*

mDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT 
FOR 1LS. SENATE
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Republicans closing 
gap on Democrats

By CHARLES RiCHAROS 
A nadatcd P r m  Writa’ 

When voters make their trek 
to the polls Tuesday, they'll be 
marking a ballot that has more 
Republican contenders than a 
general electioA in Texas has 
ever had.

Nomination in the Democrat
ic primary was once tan
tamount to election in the Lone 
Star State, but the GOP has 
made its voice heard this year 

Secretary of State Steve 
Oaks, the state's chief elections 
officer, has predicted a low vot
er turnout about 37 percent, 
or 2.3 million voters, that could 
also help the GOP.

“ I think you are going to see 
the Republicans will have a 
chance to win any office in this 
state because they are organ
ized extremely well across 
Texas, they are well-financed 
and I’m confident that they'll 
be able to get their people, the 
people of their political per
suasion. to the polls 

“A low voter turnout is defi
nitely going to enhance the 
chances of any Republican can
didate.” Oaks said 

Attorney General John Hill 
faces a tough battle in his bid 
to succeed Dolph Briscoe as 
governor Hill beat Briscoe in a 
rugged primary fight, but now 
must fend odf the challenge of 
Republican Bill Clements, a 
former secretary of defense 

Clements has set a spending 
record of a t least $6.4 million to 
familiarize Texas voters with 
his name and credentials, in
cluding radio and television en
dorsements by such nationally 
known Republicans as Gerald 
Ford. Ronald Reagan and John 
Connally. He succeeded in get
ting Hill to meet him in a 
series of regional televised de
bates.

Another key race is the clash 
between incumbent U.S. Sen 
John Tower and U.S. Rep Bob

Krueger.
Tower is a Republican who 

was elected to replace Lyndcn 
Johnson after LBJ became 
John Kennedy’s vice president 
in 1961

All 24 of Texas’ congressional 
seats are at stake, and only two 
incumbents are unopposed

Then there are lively races 
for attorney general, where for
mer Secretary of State Mark 
White has a strong Republican 
challenge in Jim Baker, and for 
railroad commissioner, where 
Democrat John Poemer is op
posed by Republican James W. 
Lacy.

Lieutenant Gov. Bill Hobby 
faces less formidable Republi
can opposition in Gaylord Mar
shall

La Raza Unida Party has 
nominees for governor anid U.S. 
senator, but they are expected 
to have little effect on the out
come. Mario Compean is the 
gubernatorial nominee, while 
Luis A Diaz DeLeon is seeking 
the U.S. Senate seat

Also on the ballot, but with
out opposition, are Democrats 
Bob Bullock, comptroller; War
ren  G. Harding, state treasur
er; Bob Armstrong, land cono- 
missioner; Reagan Brown, ag
riculture commissioner; and 
Mack Wallace, railroad com
missioner

Eight judgeships will be de
cided. and all are unopposed in 
the General Election. They are 
Joe R. Greenhill. chief justice. 
S u p r e m e  Court; FYanklin 
Spears. Sam Johnsog. Charles 
Barrow and Robert Campbell, 
associate justices to the Su
preme Court; and Wendell 
Odom. Sam Houston Clinton and 
W.C. "Bill” Davis, judgesonthe 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
on the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Food keeps 
spirit alive 
and well

EDITOR’S NOTE -  Meet 
Bud and Alice, Abigail and Sa
rah, four appetites abroad In 
the land. Many of us treat 
mealtime as a necessary func
tion to keep the body alive. But 
in the Trillin family, food is 
something that keeps the spirit 
alive as well.

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Once 
Calvin Trillin flew “no frills” to 
Miami, and with the money he 
saved he packed a picnic lunch 
including fresh caviar, smoked 
salmon from Seattle, tomato- 
curry soup, butterfish with 
shrimp en gelee, spiced clams, 
lime and dill shrimp, tomatoes 
stuffed with guacamole. mari
nated mussels, various pates, 
stuffed cold breast of veal, 
wine, chocolate cakes, cheese 
and fresh strawberries.

“Do ^  always eat so lav
ish?” his seatmate asked him.

“ Only on no frills,” he as
sured her.

That is. more or less what Al
ice Trillin has to put up with 
being married to Calvin (Bud), 
who has become a stalwart de
fender of cuisine Américain He 
is a peripatetic chronicler of 
American habits and mores for 
The New Yorker magazine 
(U.S. Journal) and now 
presents his second book on 
food, called “Alice, Let’s Eat — 
Further Adventures of a Happy 
E a te r”

No one knows exactly how 
many restaurants Trillin has 
visited in his New Yorker trav
els since 1967, but his routes al
most always bisect his native 
Kansas City for a visit to Ar
thur Brant’s rib house

“ I’m not what Alice calls a 
grown-up food writer.” Trillin 
says painfully.

r A M r A  i t

Americans practice mind,over matter
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Toe 

many people just let Ule hap
pen to them. But now a grow
ing number nre learning to con
trol what were presumed to be 
the uncontrollable aspecta of 
life — from heart rate to ten
sion, from blood pressnre to 
headache. Biofeedback has 
come into its own.

By BRUN SULUVAN 
AP Science Writer

TOPEKA, Kan (AP) -  In 
special classes across the land, 
hundreds of Americans are 
practicing mind over matter.

Here, at the Menninger Foun
dation. migraine headache suf
ferers are learning to turn off 
their headaches.

In a darkened room at the 
University of California at San 
Francisco, college volunteers 
sit quietly with electrodes at
tached to their foreheads learn
ing how to reduce anxiety.

In Spearfish. S.D., youngsters 
from the first through the 12th 
grades practice raising their 
hand temperatures and reduc
ing muscle tension.

A t Columbia-Presbyterian 
Medical Center in New York, 
men who cannot walk more 
than a block or two due to re
duced blood flow to their legs 
are learning to increase that 
blood flow, and some are now 
even able to jog.

And at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, patients 
are learning to control their in
voluntary gnashing of teeth 
during sleep

This is ail part of the re
markable world of biofeedback, 
once a fad but now an accepted 
method of treatment at some of 
the nation’s most respected 
medical centers. Thousand are 
under treatment

“We think psychosomatic dis
eases are all controllable." 
says Dr. Elmer Green, a bio
feedback pioneer at Men- 
ninger’s. "We don’t know the

Weekly oil report
HOUSTON (AP) -  Domestic 

oil and gas operaton have been 
increasing their lease holdings 
while pushing drilling oper
ations to a 21-year high.

A new report indicates oper
ators boosted their lease h id 
ings nearly 10 million acres last 
year i .

At the end of 1977, proved oil 
or gas productive leases totaled 
44.943,341 acres and non-produc
tive leases were estimated at 
363.574.273 acres.

The combined total of 406.- 
417,614 million acres amounts 
to 19 perceitt of the total U.S. 
land area and compares with a 
total of 399,910.130 million acres 
reported at the a td  of 1978.

The new total, however, is 
still well below the all-time 
high of 424J90.615 million acres 
at the end of 1950

Huge chunks of leases were 
dropped as a prolonged slump 
in drilling operations continued 
through the 1960s Lease hold
ings plunged to a modern low 
of 325,105.599 acres by the end 
of 1967. Total holdings, how
ever, have increased in eight of 
the 10 years since then.

The latest totab on leases are 
included in the 1979 edition of 
“The Oil Producing Industry in 
Your State.” I V  120-page 
booklet published annually by

the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America economic, 
reserves, exploration, develop
ment, and production statistics 
for the nation as a whole and 
for 32 producing states.

The prolonged slump in drill
ing operations- also saw the 
number of producing oil wells 
drop from an all-time high of 
617,057 at the end of 1961 to a 
low of 494.968 at the end of 
1974

The 13-year decline was re
versed in 1975 when domestic 
producers totaled 507.934.

HOBART BAPTIST CHURCH
1100 W. Crawford St.

Twenty>Fifth Anniversary

HOMECOMING
November 10-12, 1978

Fridoy-Novombar 10-7:30 p.m. 
Sotuiday-Novamber 11-7:30 p.m. 
Sundoy-Nevombar 12-11:00 a.m.

"DINNER ON THE GROUND" at Noon

All Formar Mambars Invitad

The
Pompa High School Choirs 

present
Rogers & Hammerstein's

i l  ISouth Pacific"
November 6-7, 1978 

M.K.'Brown Auditorium

Curtain Time 7:30 p.m. 
Adults $2.50 Students $2.00

ELEa DON HINTON 
Gray County Judge

f

Be Sure —  Vote Nwemlier 7

DON HINTON: CONSERVATIVE DEMOCRAT
• Knows W hat County Government Is

6 1/2 Years As County Commissioner 
1 1/2 Years As County Judge -

• Listens To Problems - Gives Straight Forward Answers
• Speaks Up For Gray County
• Answers to All Of Gray County —  Obligated 

to No One.
•  Has Proven He Can Do The Job In A  Fair 

Honest, Conscientious W ay.

v o n  FOR DON HINTON FOR GRAY COUNTY JUDGE

limits of biofeedback yet.”
”We still have our cave bod

ies,” he explains. “When some
thing startles us. the body acts 
as If a tiger were coming at us. 
We have these bodies that were 
suited for life in the wild. But 
we live m the modern world, 
and that’s why we wind up with 
psychosomatic diseases ”

For years, doctors have nur- 
veled over some patients who 
could voluntarily raise or lower 
their heart rate and other pre
sumably involuntary biological 
functions.

Now with the help of machin
es that measure brain activity, 
electrical activity in muscles, 
heart rate and other bodilyt 
fornnances. patients can see 
w h a t  is  h a p p e n in g  ud 
learn to control these manifes
tations

In biofeedback training, the 
patient learns to control blood 
pressure, skin temperature, 
heart behavior, brain waves, 
muscle tension.

With the help of a therapist 
using sensitive electronic in
struments, patients are given, 
or "fed back.” information 
about their biological process
es. such as hand temperature 
By becoming aware of these 
functions, people can learn to 
control them.

Another misconception con
fuses biofeedback with the pur
ported use of biorhythms to de
termine a person's good and 
bad days. Biofeedback has 
nothing to do with biorhythms 

One major research project 
at Menninger deals with migra
ine heacache sufferers 

Dr. Joseph Sargent, an inter-

nist, is director of the project.
The study, supported by the 

Naional Institute of Mental 
Health, began in January, 1975. 
and Dr. Sargent expects to 
have worked with 150 patients 
by the time it is finished, per
haps by next July.

The mass of data has not 
been analyzed yet. but Sargent 
says preliminary indications 
show that biofeedback has “a 
reasonable chance of having a 
moderate effect” on migraine. 
While that may not sound im
pressive. these are patients 
who found no relief in anything 
else e

Elmer Green and his wife. 
Dr. Alyce Green, who collabo
rated in the early5 biofeedback 
research, have written:

“ If every young student knew 
by the time he finishefirst 
biology class in grade school, 
that the body responds to self-

-7*-.

generated psychological inputs, 
that bkmd flow and heart be
havior, as well u  a host of oth
er body processes, can be in

fluenced t will, it would 
change prevailing ideas about 
both physical and mental 
health. ___

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
WRl NOT INTBRFHf WmCPIfSiNT EAAPlOYMiNT 

NO SilLING RiQUMID TO START
W«ara wUctina dtdrikwtan fw »oW nwvina pwAwH InFwwps, U a m tn i 
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We*re Making Shopping in Pampa 
More Convenient Than Ever.

Shop Behrmans Late Night Thursdays.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Foster Whaley
Democrat fo r  State Representative 

Would Like You to Meet
m *

THE WHALEY FAMILY

Pel. Ad. Paid For Sy Den Hinlen, Bex 2332, Pampa

FOSTER AND LOIS WHALEY WITH THEHi CHILDREN:
*(From Left) KARLETTE, Freshman at Texas A&M University; WA YNE  ̂Senior 
t finance major at Texas A&M; and CHRISTIE, High School English Teacher^ 

Bryan PubUc Schools. ___________

campa'9*' w’Mren ^  lifet'une to bu ild .

.ou in tb e  near f o t ^ -

VoteForFoster
Whaley

A Conservative Democrat*^ 
With A Positive Attitude

WOU. A D V . w o ,  OV rO B TS N  W HAUKV, P T ,  I ,  lOAMPA, TE X A S
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Band is looking towards- California

________________________________________________________
T E C H N IC A L  R E H E A R S A L  fo r  S o u th  P a c if ic  took
p la c e  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g  a t  M K. B row n  A u d ito r iu m ! 
H e re  o n e  m e m b e r  of th e  d i----------------------- j  c h o ir  c h e c k s  to  m a k e  s u r e
th e  p ro p s  fo r  th e  m u s ic a l a r e  in o rd e r .  S o u th  P a c if ic  
w ill o p e n  M o n d ay  n ig h t a n d  c o n tin u e  th ro u g h  T u e s 
d a y  e v e n in g .

( P a m p a  N ew s P h o to  by  K a th y  B u r r )

The life of a principal
By JOSEPH BONNEY 

Acuciated P re n  Writer
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  It s 

3:30 p.m.. and the harried 
school principal has four phone 
Cf Us to return, two dozen forms 
to fill out. a faculty meeting to 
attend, and an irate mother de
manding to know why her son 
got expelled

The pressure on school prin
cipals today is so great that 
many of them are quitting — 
fed with 70-hour weeks of 
unsatiirfying work

Dr I ^ s  Barrilleaux says 
that's  sad — and he preaches 
that it's unnecessary

Barrilleaux heads the Center 
for Education at Tulane Uni
versity. where he teaches an 
annual summer course in 
“ m i d d l e  management’ for 

.school p r in c e s  and adminis- 
tra to n .

He tries to help them learn 
how to make decisions., nwn- 
age their time, set priorities, 
delegate tasks to subordinales. 
and generally make tteir job

rather than learning or reading 
about it." Barrilleaux said. 
“We don't talk about manage
ment — we live it.

"There's no other program 
we know of like this. It's the 
kind of thing that's talked 
about a lot. but not much has 
been done “

He says the most important 
aspect of the course is that it 
provides an opportunity for 
p r i n c i p a l s  from different 
schools to get together, help 
each other with problems, and 
lean on each other for support

Barrilleaux said many princi
pals were frustrated because 
they felt trapped between 
school administrators on one 
side and parents and students 
on the otiier, and "there's no 
support system to help them 
cope"

ByKATYBURR 
Pampa Newt Staff

The Pampa High School band 
has not yet begun to prepare for 
their trip to the Rose Bowl 
parade but the excitement is 
beginning to stir among the 
members

“ We won't start preparations 
until after the Nov 17 football 
gam e."  said Jeff Doughten. 
Pampa High band director

Parade rehearsals will begin 
around Nov 28. lasting for a 
period of four weeks. Doughten 
explained

Six zones are invited to the 
parade and the Pampa band is 
not only the official Texas band, 
but will represent their zone 
also

A total of 22 bands will 
compete in the parade, some of 
which have become regulars at 
t h e  N ew  Y e a r s  D a y  
performance.

Among the bands that attend 
every year is the Pacific-10 
school band, a representative 
b a n d  from  th e  Big 10. 
McDonalds All-American band, 
the U S Marine Corps, the 
Pasadena City Junior College 
Band, five bands from across 
the state of California and the 
Salvation Army Band

“You really have to apply to 
get out there, but we didn't 
apply," Doughten said

How did The Pride of Pampa 
become selected for such an 
honor?

According to Doughten it 
really began last year when he 
was watching the Tournament 
of Roses parade While he was 
viewing it. he made the remark 
that he would like to do that 
someday

No sooner said than done
On Jan. 5 Doughten received a 

call from one of the parade 
directors asking him if he would 
be interested in bringing the 
band to California.

In most cases there is a five 
year waiting list which bands 
ha ve to get on. but Doughten told 
the director he didn't want t i l  
t five years

He later received a call and 
was told if they wanted to come

they v e r t  welcome to come, but 
they would have to send in their 
application to make it official.

“The Tournament of Roses 
committee can pick one band a 
year to go . we were it."

Doughten explained he knew 
for some time the band was 
going but didn't have anything 
in writing to make it official.

How did the Tournament of 
Roses committee hear of the 
Pampa band'

“We got this because of the 
Ireland trip."

There were 126 bands in the St. 
P a tricks Day parade. The 
Pampa band came in first, with 
the John F Kennedy band 
finishing second. Doughten said.

“ Before they ever called us 
they checked our records," 
Doughten said. “The band is 
known all over the United 
S ta tes"

And the people in California 
are looking forward to having 
the Pride of Pampa there — at 
least Mickey Mouse is

Recently the band received a 
le tte r  from Mickey Mouse. 
Mickey told the band members 
he had heard they were coming 
to California and he want to 
greet them. He signed the letter 
with a big howdy, and put M. 
Mouse on the return address

The Pride of Pampa has been 
making band trips for a number 
of years with their first major 
trip dating back to 1960 in 
Chicago

“ The big tim e traveling 
started then"

It was this very same trip that 
developed the name Pride of 
Pampa.

Doughten said the band had 
done well while they were in 
C h icago , and when they 
returned to Pampa there was a 
sign han^ng at the depot that 
said, “Prideof Pampa “

This sign now hangs in the 
band hall as a reminder to all of 
the quality of the band.

S e v e ra l  of th e  bands ' 
performances include the Dallas 
Cowboy football games. New 
York Jets football game and the 
Los Angeles Rams football 
game.

D o u g h te n  s a id  it  is  
performances such as these that 
have built a g^eat tradition, for 
the band

“This is the type of band these 
people are looking for," he said 

Doughten sees many of these 
b a n d  t r i p s  a s  a g re a t  
opportunity for the students 

The band trips provide an 
opportunity for the students to 
travel, but then he referred to 
the Rose Bowl parade and said, 
the students will be able to say 
"not only did I see it. I* 

participated in it."
T h ere  a re  th re e  major 

p a ra d e s  across the world 
according to Doughten. and the 
P a m p a  H igh b an d  h as  
participated in two of them The 
parades are the St. Patrick's 
Day parade. Macy's Parade and 
th e  Tournam ent of Roses 
parade

“ In a two year period we will 
have participated in two of the 
three major parades." he said.

Is it hard to raise funds to 
make these trips?

“ I t 's  not for this band.” 
Doughten said. He added that it 
took II 13.000 to send the bank to 
I re la n d  and it will take 
approximately $55.000 to send 
the band to California.

Have they reached their goal ? 
“We're closing in on i t "
T h e  c o m m itm e n t and  

closeness of the band nuy  be 
two factors that keeps everyone 
going.

The students see themselves 
as one big family

"These kids think a lot of each 
o th e r"

Is it their closeness that 
makes them so good?

One of DoMghtens students 
said. “Closeness helps, and we 
have two of the best directors 
you can get."

“The students are willing to 
work after school and give up 
jobs in order to participate in the 
band." the band director said 

He spoke of the commitment 
many of the students have for 
the band.

The girls will come to band 
practice with curlers in their 
hair, and cutoff blue jeans on

knowing th«^ will have 15 
minutes to change clothes and 
get the curlers out of their hair 
before school starts.

Summing it up he said. “Band 
t e a c h e s  te a m w o rk  an d  
discipline and gives members 
an opportunity to travel.

Here's a list of all the 
Gray County Polling Places. 
Just check your Precinct No. 

on your voter registration card. 
AND VOTE!

Lunch menu
Monday - Chicken fried steak 

with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
b u tte re d  c a r ro ts ,  aprico t 
cobbler, hot rolls and milk.

Tuesday - Hot dog and chili 
sauce, french fries and catsup, 
diced onion, fruit salad, oatmeal 
cookies and milk.

Wednesday • Roast beef and 
gravy, English peas, buttered 
rice, carrot sticks. jelk> and 
fruit, hot rolls and milk.

Thursday - Fried chicken and 
gravy, buttered rice, green 
beans, jello and fruit, hot rolls 
and milk.

Friday - Baked ham. mashed 
potatoes. English peas, lettuce 
sa lad , chocolate cake, drop 
biscuits and milk.

Pet. - Leforv Community 
Center, lefors 

Pet 2 - Baker Sehool 
Pet 3 ■ Grandview Sehool 

Grandview
Pet 4 - Alanreed School, 

Alanreed.
Pet 5 - Senior Citizen t 

Hall, Mclean
Pet 6 - Laketon Procejjing 

Plant, Laketon.

Pet 7 - Horace Mann 
Sehool

Pet 8 - Auitin School.
Pet 9 - Woodrow Wilton 
Pet 10 • Groy County, 

Court houte
Pet 12 - Lamar School 
Pet ) 3 • Gray County 

Courthoute Annex 
Pet 14 - W illiam B. Travit 

School.

NHD A MDI TO THE POUS?
Coll 665-1722

PohfKol Ad Pok I for &obb«e Nitbot, County CKairmon, Gray 
County ftopublicon Party, 261 I Mary (Hon, Pompo 7^0b6

Drama department begins rehearsal
The Pam pa High School 

D ram a department recently 
began  rehearsal for their 
December production of "Hie 
Solid Gold Cadillac.”

The play will be staged Dec. 
11-U.

T h e  v o l c a n o  Soufrière 
erupted on the Caribbean island 
of St. Vincent in 1902

It contradicts the idea that one 
person cannot disrupt an entire 
corporation when Mrs. Laura 
Partridge, a  minor stockholder,-

begins to question the annual 
report.

The play takes place in New 
York and Washington and is a 
comedy.

Major roles in the play will be 
played by Ann Jefferey. Gleraia 
Wilkins. Chris Frazier, Ricky 
C a te s , Ched W ard, Greg 
Wilkins, Kim Moore and Steve 
Alexander.

Minor roles will be played by

Robbie Edwards, Khn Weldon. 
Stacy Finkenbinder. Ray Condo. 
Millie Sutton. Hazel Willis. 
K arla Cooper, Jerry Little. 
Chris Byers and Lori Bwnes 

The production will be staged 
Dec. 11-12 at the Pampa High 
School auditorium at 7:30 pjn. 
Admission is $1.50 for adults and 
$1.00 for studoits

w w  9  w 'W

R E -E L E a  

W A N D A  C A R TE R  

C O U N T Y  CLERK 

of
G R A Y  C O U N H

Democrat

Qualified * Experienced
Capable of Continuing a smoothly 

run office for your convenience.

VOTE [x l for WANDA CARTER
November 7, 1978

YOUR vote and influence respectfully 
solicited and appreciated.

Pol. Ad. Pd. by W anda Carter, 422 I . IBHi, Pompa, Taxas

manageable.
-"M any principals are leaving 

the profession.” he said 
"They're hanging it up. When 
they're hanging it up. it's usu
ally because they've lost satis
faction in their work The job is 
overwhelming and they're 
unable to cope with i t "

That's especially troubling 
because the quality of class
room education is directly re
lated to the quality of the prin
cipal. Barilleaux said

"The principal is the most 
important influencing factor in 
the effectiveness of a school " 
Barrilleaux explained "The to
tal leapiing community has to 
be properly managed"

Private enterprise learned 
the value of management train
ing years ago There are man
agement courses for educators 
— a person can even get an 
academic degree in the field — 
but such courses are usually 
just theoretical. Barrilleaux 
said.

The course at Tulane stresses 
self-improvement exercises in
stead of traditional lectures and 
research. They act out routnw 
crises —^a faculty dispute or a 
meeting ’with parents — and ' 
ditcuaa how to handle them. 

“ You're learning to behave

I Strongly support * /  
the Texas right to work law 

and will fight to keep it.

ip ^ iipiVW b ,  p  ,

Had Enough? 
Then Give *Em

H A L E
For A Change!

<

BILL HALE^k man with 23 years of ranning his business successfully- 
WfHO WILL BRING k BUSINESSLIKE APPR0iM)H TO OUR 
STATE GOVERNMENT

«

►

B / U  J[,£ -h a s  Tsan of senice to hb conimanihi in Uw dumber of
commoRo, d lT  coundl, school board, housing authority and 
as presidant of the indiistrial boardend CAN MAKE HIS 
aPERIENCE SERVE THIS DISTRICr

BILL HALE-ms bom and rearad in this district, KNOWS 1HE 
PROBLEMS of our nnchors, farmers, and birsiriossman- 
AND WANTS 10 HELP

BILL E L d L £ -lw lie n s th o  paoplaof this disirict haw HAD ENOUGH 
OF GOVERNMENT OVER-SPENDING AND OVER TAXING

IF YOU WANT BETTER STATE GOVERNMENT AND
LESS TAXATION-ELECT A CONSERVATIVE BUSINESSMAN

VOTE FOR BIU HALE
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Youth paralyzed in fight with coach
[)e KALB. Texas -(AP) — 

This Northeast Texas'bommu- 
nity of 2.000 person was quiet 
over the weekend as friends 
and relatives awaited word on 
the condition of a black high 
school football player paralyzed 
in a post-practice fight with two 
white coaches

Tulsa whips WTS
TULSA, Okla (AP) -  Run

ning back Sherman Johnson 
ground out 199 yards and a 
touchdown for Tulsa as the 
Hurricane survived a second 
half track meet to defeat West 
Texas State 44-23 in a Missouri 
Valley football contest here Sat
urday

Ricky Wright’s 37-yard field 
goal on West Texas State’s first 
possession gave the Buffaloes a 
lead that stood up until 7 41 of 
the second quarter.

Frustrated on the ground. 
Tulsa went to the air for its 
first score, an 81-yard strike 
from quarterback Dave Rader 
to wide receiver Rickey Watts

Tulsa never relinquished its 
lead and slashed through the 
Buff's defenses for five more 
touchdowns on the ground. 
West Texas State stayed within 
a touchdown until late in the 
fourth quarter when the Hurri
cane added two point con
versions to two of its last three 
scores.

James Arthur Cuba, 18. was 
reported in stable condition late 
Saturday at Doctor.’s Hospital 
in Shreveport. La., with a bro
ken neck A hospital spokesman 
said the youth was paralyzed 
from the waist down, but doc
tors would not know if the par-’ 
alysis is permanent until swell
ing in his neck subsided 

"Football was James’ life He 
wanted to make it his career." 
said Cuba’s sister. Marion 
Betts.

Cuba was injured in a 
scuffle ’Thursday afternoon with 
head Coach Johnny Lowe and 
assistant coach Lynn McCord 
Lowe filed assault charges 
against Cuba Thursday

School officials said Lowe 
broke up a fight between Cuba 
and another youth at the school 
two weeks ago. and Cuba broke 
Lowe’s glasses when he punc
hed the coach in the nose

There were rumors of racial 
v io lence a f te r  the latest 
incident, and only 14 white 
players suited up for Friday 
night's game — which they lost 
40-7 to Jefferson High School

boycotting the game as a show 
of solidarity with Cuba

More than 40 law enforce
ment officers had surrounded 
the football field prior to the 
game, but there were no fur
ther incidents.

" I t’s been real quiet.” a po
lice dispatcher said Saturday

Some white team members 
said members of the black 
community threatened the 
Bears' black players not to 
play in the game Other reports 
said the black players were

A witness to the Thursday 
fight. Glenda McCord. 17, the 
school’s first black football 
sweetheart, said the trouble 
started when Lowe ordered 
Cuba to the dressing room 
when the player didn’t go back 
to the hucklle when told.

Cuba stopped to talk to some
one on the sidelines, she said..

and “the coach said something 
to James; he was up in his 
face”

“ I saw James push Coach 
Lowe back, and the coach said 
’Don’t push me.’ Then James 
said Dm’t be pushing me ’ I 
didn’t see what happened then, 
but then the coach hit James in 
the nose James was trying to 
hit him; he was swinging”

Miss McGowen and another 
16-year-old student said Lowe 
wrestled Cuba to the ground, 
let him up and started walking 
away, and James started 
swinging again As the coach 
was walking away. Miss 
McGowan said. Cuba threw his 
helmet at him

“ .. The other coach (assistant 
coach McCord) caught James 
from behind when he threw the 
helmet, and both of them fell to 
the ground." said a teacher 
whb arrived just as Coach 
Lowe was walking away.

Cuba began to yell " I’m par
alyzed" as the coaches tried to 
get him up. Miss McGowan 
said.

Records show the football 
player was free on $2.500 bond 
on theft of city property 
charges stemming from an in
cident involving theft of gaso
line

Cone M l  lb  h  Worship
HRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH

soo
Cuyler

Pastor
Sam Brassfiold

■V

Associato Paster 
Lortrsy Robbins

Canadian nipped by Lynx, 18-15
From 1970 through 1977. the 

New York Jets played seven 
Monday night games and lost 
them all

Sunday School-9:45 A.M. Morning Worship-I l.̂ OO KM . 

Childrens Church-11:00 A.M. Evangelist Rally-6:30 P.M 
'Prayer A Praise" Wed. 7:00 "Youth Aflame" Wed-7:00

Now thanks bo to God,
who causoth us to Triumph.

II Cor. 2:14

SPEARMAN — Spearman 
took an 18-7 lead into the final 
period, but the Lynx had to hold 
on for dear life before handing 
Canadian an 18-15 District 1-AA 
setback here Friday night 

The loss, the Wildcats' first in 
district play after two straight 
victories, dropped Canadian to 
4-4 on the year The Lynx, 
meanwhile, took sole possession 
of first place in the loop at 2-0-1 

««and moved to 5-2-1 overall.
Carey Bodey scored on runs of 

six and seven yards to pace

Spearman, but teammate Zane 
Newton and Canadian's Chris 
Dickens provided the most 
exciting moipents of the night.

Newton z i p ^  47 yards for a 
touchdow n in Spearm an’s 
12-point third quarter and 
Dickens brought the Wildcats 
back into contention with a 
74-yard punt return in the final 
period

Canadian won the battle of 
statistics, piling up 252 yards 
rushing en route to outgainihg 
S pearm an  267-202 in total

Panhandle tops White Deer
WHITE DEER -  Panhandle 

racked up 404 yards rushing on 
its way to a 27-12 victory over 
White Deer here Friday night 

H L Owens and Scott Cordell 
scored two touchdowns apiece to 
lead the Panthers to the District 
2-A win. Panhandle's first in 
three loop outings. White Deer 
fell to 0-3 in league play and 1-7 
overall The Panthers are now 
6-2 on the year

They went to a straight-T on 
us and we haven’t seen it all 
y ea r . ” Bucks Coach Mike 
Purcell said ’They moved the 
ball well and so did we (White 
Deer had 15 first downs and 267 
yards total (úfense), but they 
blocked us very well ’’

Owens’ 4-yard run gave the 
visitors an early lead, but the

Bucks responded with a 14-play, 
95-yard drive that culminated in 
a 37-yard touchdown pass from 
Ralph Gallett to Monte Carroll 

Owens scored his second TD to 
give Panhandle a 13-6 lead at 
halftime, and Cordell upped that 
to 20-6 with a 22-yard dash in the 
third period

Gallett scored on a two-yard 
run in the final period, but 
Cordell put the game out of 
reach with a 1-yard plunge 

•'We couldn’t quite get our 
passing game going. ” Purcell 
said of the Bucks’ 5-for-19. 
117-yard statistics. "They 
stopped the run and we tried to 
pass early to loosen up the 
defense, but we didn't hit our 
receivers."

Purcell credited Mike Cofer

G)Uege football
EAST

Army 28. Air Force 14 
Boston U. IS. Holy Cross 7 
Brown 31. Harvard 30 
Clarion St 21. Slippery Rock

Dartmouth 37. Columbia 7 
Penn St. 27. Maryland 3 
Pitt 18. Syracuse 17 
Princeton 21. PennO 
West Virginia 20. Virginia 17 
Yale 42. Cornell 14 

SOUTH
Alabama 35. Mississippi State

Clemson 51. Wake Fd^est 6 
Florida31. Auburn 7 
Gcorgia41. VMI3 
Kentucky 28. Virgina Tech 0 
LSU 30. Mississippi 8 
N Carolina St. 22. S Carolina

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 37. Rice 7 
Texas Tech 27. Baylor 9 
Texas A&M 20. SMU17

Tennessee 34. Duke 0 
MIDWEST

Ball St 39. Bowling Green 14

New Mexico St. 21. Drake 20 
Oklahoma 28. Colorado 7 
Southern Cal 13. Stanford 7 
Utah St . 40. Pacific 14

Vote For and Elect

OnO MANGOID
Justice  of the Peace

ProcirKt 2 Placo 2

Be Sure You 
Exercise Your 

American Right 
To Vote In 

The Election 
Tuesday!

Otto graduated from Clinton, Oklahoma, High School 
in 1938, and received the Bachelor of Science degree in 
ihysical education from West Texas State University.Shysical education from West Texas State Umversity.
[is workiM experience includes being a brakeman on 

the Santa ^  Railroad for 3 years; service in the United
States Merchant Marine; and work as a landman for an 
oil company for 2 years.
Otto’s 31 years as a teacher includes coaching all 

sports at Canadian Hi^^ School, and supervising playg
rounds. Both duties required making many instant
judgm ent decisions. Another position, athletic director 
and "father” to homeless boys a t Boys Raiwh, demanded

• * ----------------snafran# ilASsifliAnMOtto’s sound judmment and instant decisions. 
In the Pampa Scnool

LieilV a U U  «nTvavavaav.

ol System Otto was the first sponsor
ofthe Pampa H i ^  School Rodeo. For 7 years here he 

with handicapped students who were studyingworked ____
at the high school level.

In civic work Otto was a director of the Top O’ Texas 
R o ^  for 9 years.
Otto’s experience has qualified him to use good judge

ment and sound decisions.
"H llected le this Office, I Pledge 
Te Use Oeed Judgment, And le 

. Mahe DecbiofM Ascecdiwg le lock Co m .

V O T E  F O R  O n O  M A N G O I D
M .  A Sv. P M O P w a r O l w M « » * M M O $ H w a i *

a n d  defensive secondary  
members Mike Pettit. Carroll 
and Marvin Kramer with good 
defensive games The Panthers 
picked up just three yards 
through the air 

W hite Deer tra v e ls  to 
Wellington Friday for another 
d is tr ic t contest, while the 
Panthers host Shamrock

offense The Wildcats also 
forced five turnovers while 
losing just one fumble

Bodey s first TD gave the 
Lynx a 6-0 lead in the first 
quarter, but Bobby Cooper’s 
one-yard plunge and Ray Lee 
Price's kick gave the Wildcats a 
7-6 edge at halftime

Canadian and Boys Ranch, a 
14-13 winner over Perryton 
Friday night, are tied for second 
in the district at 2-1. Perryton 
fell to 1-1-1 in district play with 
the loss

F r id a y ’s con tests find 
Spearman at Boys Ranch and 
C anadian  hosting Dalhart. 
Perryton will travel to River 
Road

Firit Downi
Yard!RuahHii. .
YardiPMatfifl .
Total OfTtoae
PoMiaf
PuaUAvoragt
Pumbiflilofll
PonoHiM-YArdat«ScortbyGuaftars
Spaarmaa
Canadian

Spearman

An Open Letter to the Voters of Gray County,

S - Care* Bodey • nm( kick toiled I
Bowy Cooper I nin I Roy Lae PriceC

kick I

a ' Zane Newton 47 run I paa laiied I 
S - Bodey 7 run ( paa failed I
C ■ Chna Dickens 74 punt return iScoll 

Hinesruni

Next TuMilay th* volart of Gray County will go to tho polls and oloct a 
County Judgo to sorvo for tho noxt fMr years. I fool that this is on 
important positiim to fill, and for tho wolfaro of our county, you should 
think soriously boforo casting your voto.

WATCH THC KTUHNS WITH US 
•;00 P.M. TUESDAY 

Frwnds-Rafraahmoiila-Caler TV 
REPUeUCAN, HOQRS.

205 E. Kingamill 
Pal. Ad. Pd. by Gray Cty. Rap. 
Party B. Nitbol, Traat. 2SII Mary

Don Hinton has sorvod on tho Cemmissionors Court fi>r tho past sight 
years... six and ono-half years os a  County Commissienor and tho lost yoor 
and a half os a voiy compotont County Judge. Don Hinton has prosidod 
over tho court coses in o fair and equal manner; directed tho Com miss ion- 
ors Court; helped to ooso tho burden of our iitdobtod county hospital, and 
suporvisod the oxpoitdituros of all county money.

FLritDowiia 
Yards RualUni 
Yards Paatifii 
Total Offenaa 
Patsina 
Punia-Avtrace 
Pumblotloal 
Paaaltiaa-Yardai« 
Score by Quartan 
Panbaiidla 
White Oaor

White Dear Panhandle 
IS SI 

m  4M 
117 S
w  m

S-IVl 174 
7-n 4-M d I 
74S

7 7 
• %

P • H L Ownat 4 run (Ktvbi PtulljpB 
kicln

WD • Monte Carroll 17 pati from Ralph 
GoUattipaairailadi 

POwtaaSIruiiikick blockadi 
P • Scolt CorSeil B  run i ̂ illipa kvK i 
W D • GaUatt t run 1 run failed 1 
P • Cordell 1 run 1 Phillips kick I

U.S. Senator John Tower has been of great 
help to Canadian, Texas in obtaining 
another Doctor, and in keeping the Hospi
tal open.

His opponent, in tho post 45 days since his announcement for office, has 
accepted largo sums of money from Austin cmd Amarillo to aid in his 
campaign. Wo need a  Citunty Judgo who knows tho importemeo of consorv- 
ingourtox dollars, and Don Hinton has proven that ho has tho intorosH of 
all Gray County residents foremost in mind.

Consider tho candidates.....
Judgo.

and re-4doct Don* Hinton os Gray County

I urge you to re-elect Senator Tower. 

Signed Dr. Molouf Abraham Jr. Chairman, Gray County Democratic 
Executive Committee

Fckl Fol. Ad. by Dr. Molouf Abraham Jr. 
720 Ash, Canadian, Texas 79014

Pol. Ad. Pd. by Ruth Osborne, Box 1843, Pampo, Texas

Indiana 24. Minnesota 14 
Iowa St. 24. Kansas St. 0 
Louisville 38. Wichita St. 20 
Michigan 34. lowaO 
Michigan St. 59. Illinois 19 
Nebraska 63. Kansas 21 
Notre Dame 27. Navy 7 
Ohio St. 49. Wisconsin 14 
Oklahoma St. 35. Missouri 20 
Purdue 31. NorthwestemO 
Southern Illinois 28. Indiana 

SUte7 ■
Tulsa 44. West Texas State 23

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
ON FIRESTONE REVOLVING CHARGE ’

3 0  6 0  o r  9 0  D A Y  P A Y M E N T S  
F i n a n c e  C h a r g e  R e f u n d e d  U p o n  R e q u e s t

OIL CHANGE 
AND LUBRICATION

FAR WEST
Brigham Young 48. Wyoming

We will install up to 5 q4wrts of angle 
grodo of oil and lubricato your car's chat
as. Indwdot most cart ottd light trucks. 
SAVI TIM I... CAU POR AN APPOINT- 
M W T,

A M E R IC A N  C A R S  
F O R E IG N  C A R S

FRONT ËND 
ALIGNMENT

ENERGY-SAVING
TUNE-UP

 ̂ ■

Con

‘Mast AmwiMfi 
4 cylhMisr ton.

Precision alignment by skilled 
mechanics who will set caster, 
camber, and toe-in to manufac
turer's specifications.

GiH for Appointment

Wo install now — rotislor plugs, ignition 
points and condontor •  Adjust corburator #  
Sot point dwell and timing U Tost battery 
and chorging system •  Inspocti rotor, PVC 
vaho, distributor cop, spark plug wires, oir 
^ f ,  cronkcom vent fiitor ond vopor conistor 
ffiSrTWi and tome compact cart extra.

Qdlrfer Appolntnwat

M O N R O E  HEADQUARTERS  « h’cles

A T ru e  H e a v y  D u ty  $ h 4 K u ..._  M e o w  D u tv

'^ O N R O ^ M A T IC  r a d i a i  m a t i c

SHOCKS
A t u . . .

ff a Manrat bfiack AUiarbar bacarnaB untarviciaan
MM ta tfia car aa «aten it waa .........................

I that car. Pirmttm wW
lacamaB untarviciaaig aurina narwia» 
» arfateaNy Mitema far at^M  m yau 
•urMBfi a naw tuaca abaM raf tue 

iiw t trm ani M a «tm  af efiarga. Snupty raium tua ibaMi «ftfi 
W W  OF FUÌ04AM  «ram Firattewt «a any Pimiteni Mara ar 1 9 « «

GIVE YOUR CAR A  UFT...

BU w r

BRAKE SPECIALISTS TRUCKS

BRAKE OVERHAUL

<vi

Cara. Opum Typa.

ffvoivn ti*iory pr^vrwMO ono rvwim wŵ ui cymyoure ofi ovi
(our whsski n iuffets broks dnmt; rapaA froM wkiH btori«ot¡ 
HwtoM NEVI spHugs ond hoiSbuors; mpsa btohn botsk. btsnd tyt 
tsm ond odd nw i i ory fluM) mod MM your cor. IndudM oR poirli 
liMd. M you pntnr wbsnl cyHndsn odd 17 OBch.

»"POMIT BRAKE OVERHAUL
•balMIMeMry •Rwurtac* brika •InstaSnm

p n  Srcudkiwioi drum  
•fMbuMuMml •noMCkTronl 
eykndos’ «MeMbeuhngs

m  «innuctmaur

rwum ipnngu 
•nd hoU-doumi

•Itwpsctbcsk«

• BMudtyttafntnd 
•dd nucM Ury tlwd

• floud (M l vuhicM

* AM *7.00 Mdlt for nawwIiMl eyHnOars.
1/2TONTfiUCK 3/4  TON TRUCK

D N U M
T Y P f . . . * 7 4 “ * ^ * 8 9 “

TIRES • BATTERIES And O TH ER  SERVICE OFFERS

fturicM
WHITE
SPOKES

F lrtH o n t i $ 1 Q
■laBFÎyrMyaHarOarC I  O
D C L O X iC H A M P IO N

M AIN TO IAN CE FREE 
RRESTONE FOREVER BATTERY

H U T"
S t î  » 2 2finu-u A  A

O arfinw ti
— es edvortteed en TV.

StSS32
ANT1S-VOU

120N.GRAT 665-8419
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Plainview bulldogs Harvesters, 34-13
ByJOEBLOBAUM 

Pampa News Sports Editor
The Plainview Bulldogs lived 

up to their advance billing here 
Friday night as they ground out 
334 yards rushing on their way to 
a 34-13 decision over the Pampa 
Harvesters

dp tnuch besides make the score 
a little closer, but m the end 
Plainview simply had too much 
power for the Harvesters to 
handle

performance by plunging over 
from the one following Storrev's 
catch

Pampa Coach John Welborn 
turned out to be something of a 
prophet, even though his team 
dropped to 2-6 on the season with 
the loss Before the game. 
Welborn said his team had to 
play ball possession — which it 
couldn't — but noted that other 
teams had scored on Plainview 
with big plays

The Harvesters got the ball 
first, but the Bulldog defense 
served notice early that it 
wasn't going to surrender much 
Plainview's offense, meanwhile, 
drove 60 yards to score on its 
first possession

Besides scoring twice more. 
Coleman broke the 1.000-yard 
rushing barrier with two games 
left in the regular season He has 
now garnered 1.028 yards 
through eight games

Pampa got two big plays One 
carne early and tied thè game at 
7 and thè other carne too late to

A pair of completed passes, 
in c lu d in g  a sp e c ta cu la r  
one-handed grab by split end 
Kenneth Storrey. helped the 
Bulldogs on the eight-play 
m a rc h  to payd irt Royce 
Coleman, the game's leading 
rusher with 119 yards on 22 
carries, began an auspicious

Pampa's defense enjoyed its 
finest, moments of the night on 
P l a i n v i e w ' s  n e x t tw o 
possessions The Harvesters 
forced the Bulldogs into a 
punting situation with some 
sta lw art play inside, but a 
Plainview interception put them 
back on the field three plays 
later

But Bobby Dorsey recovered a 
Plainview fumble — the only

Bulldog turnover of the night — 
to put the Harvesters back in 
business on Plainview's 48 A 
holding penalty on Pampa 
appeared to put the Harvesters 
out of scoring distance, but Rick 
Dougherty and split end Steve 
McDougall teamed up on an 
electrifying 67-yard touchdown 
bomb that brought Pampa right 
back into the thick of things 

That was all the offense the 
home team could generate, 
how ever, while Plainview 
scored twice in the last 130 of 
the first half to lake a 17-7 lead 
into the locker room 

» S ta rtin g  on the 50. the 
Bulldogs used eight plays to 
reach the end zone as Coleman 
got his second straight 1-yard 
TD run with 1 29 showing

Pampa held the ball for 69 
seconds, but a perfectly  
executed delayed draw play by 
Sherwood and halfback Ervin 
Davis gained 35 yards and set 
the Bulldogs up on the Pampa 19 
with four seconds left Placing 
the ball on the 25. Steve 
Alexander began an impressive 
display of place kicking with a 
35-yard field goal to give the 
Bulldogs their lO-point lead at 
the intermission

Things got worse before they 
got any better for Pampa in the 
second half Plainview drove 52 
yards in nine plays to score on 
its first possession of the .second 
half, with Coleman going over 
from the 4

Late in the third quarter. 
Bruce Wesley carried over from 
the 5 to give the Bulldogs a 31-7 
lead and. with just 12 second 
rem a in in g  in the period. 
A l e x a n d e r  c e l e b r a t e d  
P lainview 's recovery of a

Pampa fumble by booming a 
40-yard field goal 

That put the game out of reach 
as far as the Harvesters were 
concerned, but Rudy Roland. 
Pampa s leading rusher with 95 
yards on nine carries, had his 
moment in the spotlight with 
2:41 left in the game 

Taking a pitchout from Greg 
Quarles, he broke one tackle and 
used Doug Smith as an escort on 

•k  i r  ir

a 65-yard gallop down the right 
sideline to account for the final 
score.

The Harvesters return to

District 3-AAAA action Friday 
night against Palo Duro in 
Amarillo, while the 7-1 Bulldogs 
host district foe Lubbock High

100 GOLD 
BOND STAMPS
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Just For Applying For Your 
CO N O CO  CREDIT CARD!

and
Your Applkotien Automatically Entors 

You In A Drawing Nov. 21 For:
O 50 Gallons of Ga«olino OA Turfcoy 

M You Have Alioody MIod Out Your Application, Como by and logiitor (or 
tho Drawing-No Obligation
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Tigers pow er way 
to victory, 33-12

R U D Y  R O L A N D  (21) ta k e s  off a ro u n d  r ig h t  en d  a n d  
D oug  S m ith  (40) ru n s  in te r f e re n c e  fo r  th e  P a m p a  
h a l fb a c k , w ho s c u r r ie d  65 y a r d s  on th e  p la y  to  s c o re

P a m p a 's  la s t  to u c h d o w n  a g a in s t  P la in v ie w  F r id a y  
n ig h t .  In  h o p e le s s  p u r s u i t  a r e  P la in v i e w ’s Bill 
R ich e y  (51) an d  A n thony  A dcox (72).

( P a m p a  N ew s p h o to  by J o h n  P r ic e )

JV harriers place first
AMARILLO — Pam pa's 

ju n io r  varsity  boys cross 
country team to ^  the top three 
places and put six runners in the 
top 15 Qnishers here Saturday to 
easily capture first placefti their 
d iv is ion  of the A m arillo 
Inv ita tional Cross Country 
Meet.

Joe Murray led the way for the 
Harvester harriers, crossing the 
course's finish line first in 11.22. 
He was followed by teammates 
Don Braswell (11:26) and 
Robbie Gee (ll:28l for a 1-2-3 
sweep Jackie Bromlow placed 
eleventh in II :46and Greg White 
was 12th in 11:53 to account for 
Pampa's 29 team points

Neal BrasweH's 14th place 
fin ish  (U ;S7) and Larry 
Martinez's 13:20 time, good for 
35th. did not count in Pampa's 
team score.

Brownfield finished with 56 
points to place second in the JV 
division. Amarillo High No 1 
was third at 64 and Tascosa No 
1 had 73 points for fourth place 

Mike Wheeler was F^mpa's 
lone entry in the boys varsity 
division and finished 27th in 
11:16. Brownfield won the boys 
varsity  title with 70 points. 
Tascosa was second at 78 and 
Amarillo High third with 97 

The Pampa girls had no JV 
team, but the varsity squad

finished sixth in its division, 
ac cu m u la tin g  158 points. 
Tascosa was first with 27, 
Amarillo High second with 50. 
Monterey third at 85. Caprock 
fourth at 94. Coronado fifth at 
138. Pak) Duro seventh at 176 
and Midland eighth with 192.

J a n a  Vaughn paced the 
Harvester girls with an 11th 
place finish in 13:51. Shelly 
Thompson was 22nd in 14:33. Jo

Lynn Ellis 37th in 15:47. Melody 
Andrus 40th in 15:55 and Millie 
Sutton rounded out Pampa's 
scoring with a 46th place finish 
in 18:44.

Pampa will host the District 
3-AAAA m ^  Saturday morning 
at 10 a m. There are no junior 
varsity divisions, with the top 
th r e e  team s and top 10 
individual finishers advancing 
to the Regional Meet Nov. 17

FOLLETT — Sophomore 
fullback Dwain Weller carried 
for 201 yards on 23 carries and 
scored four touchdowns to lead 
Groom to a 33-12 spanking of 
Follett in District 1-B play here 
Friday night

W eller's performance was 
supported by Dale Brooks, who 
finished with 143 yards on 18 
ca rrie s  while filling in for 
running back Jigger Britten 
Brooks scored the Tigers' other 
TD on a six-yard carry and set 
up Weller's first two scores with 
some fine runs of his own 

"They (Follett) probably 
d idn 't think he could run." 
Groom's Russell Roberts said 
"They were looking for Weller 

because Britten was out. but our 
line did a good job opening holes 
and he (Brooks) ran with 
abandon "

Groom scored on its first two 
possessions of the game Brooks 
set the stage with a 30-yard 
gallop and Weller plowed over 
from the 20 on the Tigers' fourth 
play from scrimmage

B lessed  with good field 
p o s i t io n  on th e i r  n e x t 
possession, the Tigers upped 
their lead to 134) on Weller's 
30-yard burst

Mike Freeman. Follett's 5-7. 
1 3 0 - p o u « d  s o p h o m o r e  
quarterback, gave the Panthers 
some life with a 78-yard punt 
return late in the flrst quarter, 
but Brooks and Weller tallied in 
the second period to give Groom 
a 27-6 lead

VOTE-NOVEMBER 7
Raiders smack Baylor
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  

Fullback James Hadnot. swatt 
mg off (adders like flies, 
churned for 212 yards and 
freshman quarterback Ron 
Reeves threw two third-and- 
long TD passes Saturday as 
Texas Tech rolled to a 27-9 
Southwest Conference victory 
over error-prone Baylor 

Freshman comerback Alan

Miami gets by 
McLean, 14-7

Swann intercepted two Baylor 
passes — one of them at the 
Tech one — and recovered a 
fumble to key the defense for 
the Red Raiders, who raised 
their record to 4-3 for the sea
son and 2-2 in SWC play Bay
lor fell to 2-6 for the year and 
2-3 in league action 

Baylor also lost two other 
fumbles inside the Tech five 
and an interception at the Tech 
15

Your vote to re-elect Jeon Scott 
to tlie office of Gray G>unty 
Treasurer will bo opprecioted 

(Demoemt)

Mitica) Ad M d  for ky Joan ScoH, Candidat», 2535 Chriwin», tampo, Taxa»

MIAMI — Miami scored in 
each of the first two quarters, 
but the Warriors had to hang on 
to post a 14-7 victory over 
McLean here Friday night in a 
battle of evenly matched teams

K evin Jenk ins got the 
Warriors started with a 25-yard 
run in the first quarter and 
Randy Stone added the first of 
his two extra-point boots on the 
night

Keith Gray's 9-yard run gave 
the Warriors a 144) edge at 
halftim e, but McLean came 
back on Tommy Eck's 2-yard 
run and Randy EJlison's kick to 
narrow the gap to 14-7' in the 
third quarter

That'sas close as the Tigers 
could come, however, a t Miami 
won its second Diftrict 1-B game 
against three losses and upped 
its season mark to 44. McLean 
fell to 1-3 in loop play and 2-6 
ovM'all.

The Warriors will dose thd r 
season at Booker Friday night, 
while McLean hosts Wheeler, 
the state's No. 1-ranked C lan B 
team
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T R U T H ^
John Tower

□  Voted for one of the most 
simificant federal gun control 
bills ever to pass Congress 
( 1968).

□
Bob Krueger 

federal gun control 
and will continue to do so 
( 1973- 1978).

After 17 long years of ineffective Icadersh^), it’s time we return our Senate scat 
to a leader in the Texas tradition.

DCKOCIAT rO I IL8»SBNITE

VOTE NOVEMBER 7TH
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that covered 15 yards, but Jocko { { 
B arnett. Frank Watts a n d » *  
Weller combined to put th e g j  
clamps on the Panthers the rest a s  
of the way

Roberts said Barnett did a aa 
good job containing Freeman's J S
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bootlegs, while Watts and Weller 
shut off Follett's trap play, one

"of the mainstays of the Panther • •  
offense.

Weller got his fourth TD on a • •  
two-yard plunge in the third • •
period before the game became 
a battle of substitutes
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Preview Deaier

aa
aaa aGroom piled up 427 yards 

rushing while winning its first ¡ a  
district game in three weeks • •  
The Tigers are now 3-2 in district a a 
competition and 6-2 overall. **  
Follett fell to 2-3 in loop play and a a 
4-4 for the season J *

The Tigers host Texiine for a a 
their homecoming Friday, while •  •  
Follett takes a week off before a a 
finishing its schedule against **
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Perfect for sawing logs 
Makes base for picnic table 
Holds 50 gallon drum
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The Panthers reduced that to 
27-12 a t  h a lf t im e  on a 
Freeman4o-Scott Hughes pass

CROSS TOWN LIQUOR
708 Prairie Center

Chivos Regal 
Of..................M2®®

S C O T C H E S

Highland M kt 
Ql.................... .»6*’

Vat. 69
Qt.................... .^6”

5»h .............MO®®
p m t............... .<5®®
1/2 Pint .........^3”

5th ............... .̂ 5*®
Pint ............... .>2*®
1/2 Pint ........

5fh ............... .̂ 5*®
H n t............... .*2*’
1/2 Pint .........^1”

Datmond a  Duff
sih ............... .»4 ”
Hnt ............... .»2 ”
1/2 Pint .........^ 1 ^

Ambassador
sth ............... .»6®®
n m ............... . » 3 "
1/2 Pint . . . . . . ♦l*®

Usher^s
5th ............... >5"*
P in t............... .^2**

G R A N T S  ..............................» 8 * * Cutty Sark
Qt.....................*8®®
P in t...............P A S S IO R T  ......................... » ! • ’

Windson Q«HNt sib

C A N A D I A N  »6 * ®  » 5 ’ ®

Knt 1/1 ptol

» 3 «  » 1 * *

iMwntah 54k IfS MM

W E E D  *5”  *3“  ‘ 2
H. McKonna 

5th ................... .̂ 5*®•

Seagram's V O  ot.....................  .........^7**
Old Forester uinat.......................... ..\..^1*®

nnt ................... .»S * '
1/2 Pint ............

Jkn Beewn nw ...................................... .̂ 3*®
Old Taylor m  ...................^ 4 ^  in«*» ^3®®
Old Crow Mh ....*............... .̂ 4®* i/iFw •l*®
AfitiqiM Mit...................... m ihi» t|*®

Canadian M itt
Sih ................... .*4^»
Sih ................... .»4 ^‘

Gordm 's Oin • * ....................^4** n. J2®®
CalvorFs Gin p m ...................................v2*®

Pint ................... .»3*®
1 /9  OM* $1®®

Finlandio Vodka p m ......................................^ 4 ^
1 Wolkof^s Vodka p m .......................................<2*®

SfMiia TeoifHo - ^ 8 ^
0 »o ig »  D kk»l

5th ................... .»6^*
Pint ................... .M**

M AN Y MORE BAROAINSI
1/2 Pint .............^2 ’®

Southern Comfort
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G)wboys seek to prove themselves
By BRUCE UMTTT 

A PSpw ti Wilier
MIAMI (AP) -  “rhis,” Tex 

Schramm said emphatically, 
"will tell if we have a Super 
Bowl-type team."

The president of the Dallas 
Cowboys, the Super Bowl win
ner lû t  January but merely 
mortal this season, was looking 
forward to Sunday's National 
Football League game with 
Miami when he made that as
sessment.

The Dolphins, like Dallas, are 
1-3. But the Dolphins are com
ing off a solid 26-8 thumping of 
the Baltimore Colts while the

Cowboys are trying to recover 
from an embsurassing 21-10 
loss to Minnesota in their last 
game. .

"Sunday's game is very cru
cial," Schramm said of the en
counter in the Orange Bowl 
"I'm  glad we're playing a 
tough team If we can't beat 
Miami (Dallas is favored, but 
by just one point or so) it'll 
mean that all four quality 
teams we've played so far have 
beaten us — Los Angeles, 
Washington. Minnesota and 
Miami."

What's wrong with the Cow
boys — if anything? Nothing.

says Coach Tom Landry The 
problem is that quarterback 
Roger Staubach is trying too 
hard. "If Roger has a weak
ness. that's it,” Landry said. 
"He tries to do everything. He 
tries to pull games out and he 
tries to du the whole job him
self. That's really not a bad 
quality to have — the lead
ership. But it does affect him 
when he's not doing well.” 

While the Dolphins played 
last Sunday, Dallas has b ^  
idle since Thursday night. Oct 
26. "I'm  sure it'll help them,” 
Miami Coach Don Shula said of 
the Cowbo)Ts' few extra days of

rest and preparation, "but I 
don't think it'll determine the 
outconfM of the game "

Tony Dorsett, benched by 
Landry two weeks ago for 
missing a practice and failing 
to let the team know that he'd 
overslept, returned to action 
against the Vikings, but with 
limited success — 38 yards on 
11 carries. Still, he has 670 
yards this season, among the 
NFL leaders

"Tony Dorsett is just a great, 
great runner," Shula said. 
"He's in a class by himself. 
They really use DoisetL too.

Their whole offense is predi
cated around Dorsett. We have 
to prepare for Dorsett the way 
we did O.J. Simpson when we 
played against him.”

Ilie Cowboys, of course, have 
a bit of preparing to do. too. 
namely for an assault by Del- 
vin Williams, whom the Dol
phins got from ^  Francisco

after the 49ers got O.J. Wil
liams. who burned Baltimore 
for M yards last Sunday, is 
merely leading the league in 
rushing with 887 yards and. 
with a good showing against 
Dallas, could become the 
league's first 1.000-yard gainer 
of the season. And the Cowboys 
can be beaten on the ground

T H IS  S H O T G U N , a  lim ite d  p ro d u c tio n  I th a c a  M odel 51, an d  s e v e r a l  o th e r  
i te m s  w ill b e  a u c tio n e d  a t  th e  T op  O’ T e x a s  D u ck s  U n lim ite d  B a n q u e t, 
s c h e d u le d  fo r  6:30 T h u rs d a y  n ig h t a t  th e  C o ro n ad o  Inn . T h e  sh o tg u n  m a y  be 
v ie w e d  a t  A d d in g to n ’s  W e ste rn  W ear b e fo re  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t. J a m e s  S k a g g s  
( le f t)  a n d  C h a p te r  C h a irm a n  D av id  H olt a r e  sh o w n  d is p la y in g  th e  gun .

( P a m p a  N ew s p h o to )

DOORS
DOORS

DOORS
W* Have 
All Types

Overhead
Doors

And W* Do 
Any Typo of

Door Work
B Fiborgkm Doon
•  Wood Doors
•  Stool Doors
•  Radio Controls
•  Door Parts
•  Door Ropair

HOGAN
Construction

Co.

RE-ELECT
VENORA A. COLE

Republican Candidate 
for

Justice of Peace
Precinct 7, Place 2

Fair
Impartial
Hard-Working

Tho Justko b  Tho Ono Porson Who Mokos 
Tho Court Tho Poopb's Court.

Vote For Venoro A. Cole
_______ PsMtlcol kà  Poid tor By V«noro Cote, Pawpo

Engine tune-up.
o r

9 5
P a r ts  an d  L abor

6-cyl-

' We install poinui. plugs, con-
denser and rotor Check PCV 

u r i  SI OS’ valve, a ir  and  b rea th er filter. 
*  S-cyl! u n  30 05 ’ T hen set dwell and tim e engine 

’C an  with air cooditionmf $3 aatra.

Winterizing service.
u s  cars.

9 5
For most U S  cars.

9
Sorvicc mcludcB 
tntifrccie and labor.

See Ward» l>r complete winleriang 
lervice. We'll check all hoees for 
leak», then inatall anti-freev to 0»t 
your car aet for winter.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT

SERVICE NATIONWIDE

AAOFVH.OAAf K',

L W  1 1

Coronado Center
Auto'Service Opena at 8:00 a.m. 669:7401

Pampa boys make 
baseball honor roll

Rickey M. Smith. IS. and 
14-year-old James D. Borchardt 
of Pampa have been selected to 
Babe Ruth Baseball's Athletes 
of the Year program for 1978, as 
announced by Richard W. Case, 
p r e s id e n t  of Babe Ruth 
International, and Manager 
Duane Nash of the Grant Supply 
Company team.

Nominations for Athletes of 
the Year were made earlier this 
summer by Babe Ruth League 
managers and presidents from 
across the nation. They were 
invited to nominate candidates 
with the best records of local 
achievement on their teams or 
in their leagues

C rite r ia  by which these 
players were nominated include 
a th le t ic  ab ility , including 
s t a t i s t i c s  a n d  o v e ra l l  
perform ance, sportsmanship

a n d  p e rso n a l leadersh ip  
di.<played during the season

Smith was a shortstop and 
pitcher in Babe Ruth League 
ball, while Borchardt handled 
the chores at third base.

Sponsored by Babe Ruth 
International. Athletes of the 
Year is an annual honor roll 
paying tribute to the team 
players from the world's largest 
regulation baseball activity for 
young people

The athletic achievements of 
Smith and Borchardt will be 
presented in this year's edition 
of Babe Ruth B aseball's  
Athletes of the Year Annual, to 
be published in December This 
respected chronicle of the youth 
b a s e b a l l  season will be 
presented to the Baseball Hall of 
Fame at Cooperston. N.Y., for 
display.

Borger soccer teams 
close seasons Sunday

BORGER — Borger's soccer 
team  will conclude its fall 
season at 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
when the Amarillo S ^ r s  invade 
th e  Borger Middle School 
Stadium

The match will be preceded by 
a junior game between Borger 
and the Fannin Junior High 
School (Amarilk» teams. The 
junior match is slated for 2:30.

A m arillo 's  senior team. 
cotOROHd of young adults from 
throughout the Amarillo area, is 
coached by Albert Mangle, who 
doubles as the Fannin coach

Hugh Goldston. Borger's

sen io r team  coach, said 
" S u n d a y 's  gam e ag a in s t 
Amarillo should prove to be one 
of our best games of the 
season"

The Fannin Junior H i^  team 
finished second in the Kids. Inc., 
junior league in Amarillo. The 
team has lost just once in 18 
gam es since la st spring, 
accordng to Mangle

Borger Soccer Association 
President Eck Spohich said the 
association plans to reactivate 
in mid-March, when elementary 
teams and junior and senior 
squads will be reorganized

.Jñtaatfíü^SM M IiB ÍSB

Oct 1 to Nov. 25, J976

Win the Hesston product 
of your choice!

GRAND P i n z a
Cviatf PHw WiMWfi w9l wwi?» tlw 
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65,000 BONU8I
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We have 
1978 
Hosston 
Rodeo 
B«R
BHddesI
r«Hhi»»»»ri«i,ih«»elm>ed »dkim 
bwain m  mn w gnm i» nhw.
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OVER 43 H E 8 8 TO N  PROD UCTS EUQ IBLEt
See U8 for conqilete details:

Miami Implement Co,
Hwy.bOW M a n l ' 86MS01

HAS MOVED-
1 Door South— 

to 107 S. Hobart

:

in vite you
Come In, See Our New 
Carpeted Show Room— 
And Our New Suzukis!

» T l

noTOJ

/ / z

Come In, Say "Hello" to (L ro R) Chris Orth, Greg Haddock, 
Betty Orth, Don Orth

Come See Our New Facilities, New Merchandise Includ ing:

Helmets 

Tires

Suzukis
Parts
Accessories

Winter Jackets
Shirts
Caps

7 8  SUZUKI (lEARANa SALE!

Now Is The Time To 
LAYAWAY A 

SMALL SUZUKI 
for Christmas!

107 S. Hobart D&S Suzuki 669-7751
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VOTE TUESDAY FOR

DON HINTON
Democratic Candidate For

GRAY COUNH JUDGE
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Don Hinton is qualified by experience. He has served as 
Gray County Commissioner ror six and one-half years 
and as Gray County Judge for one and one-half years. 
During his term as Gray County Judge he has presided 
over more than six hundred criminal cases and three 
hundred twenty probate cases.

Don Hinton is a Conservative candidate who will work to 
hold down taxes and unnecessary county spending.

Don Hinton has been and will continue to be a full time 
County Judge with no outside financial interests or re- 
sponsioilities. Any candidate who thinks that the office of 
dounty Judge is less than a full time job is either misin
formed or intends to short-change the citizens of Gray 
County.

Don Hinton is the candidate of all the citizens of Gray 
County and will be available to all the citizens pf Gray 
County.

Don Hinton has the respect and cooperation of Gray 
County employees and elected officials.

Don Hinton is a native of Gray County and has been a full 
tirne resident of Gray County for the past fifteen years.

Don Hinton has stood on his own two feet to represent the 
people of Gray County and has not backed down from 
news media or special interest groups.

Don Hinton has worked to solve the financial problems of 
Highland General Hospital without calling for a bond 
issue which would place a heavy burden on Gray County 
taxpayers.

Don Hinton is an honest, capable candidate who deserves 
your vote.

TNS IS /W IMPOKTAIIIEUCTKM AND VOUR VOIE (OUMTSI

vo n  TUESDAY FOR DON HINTON 
FOR GRAY COUNTY JUDGE

n *

.  Pelitkal A d v«rtiM m «nf Paid For By Com m itt«« To Eloct Don Hinton, David E. Holt, Chairman
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‘T m  not the type of woman who wants to sponge 
on nobody. I got off the bus here in 1M6 with 50 cents 
and I've earned the rest." explained a woman 
during an interview for the Meals on Wheels 
program this past week

It was difficult for this woman to hear and move 
She came home recently from a nursing home 
where she spent some time after being dismissed 
from the hospital.

The woman explained that after paying bills she 
had little ntoney left over for other things "1 been 
left a widow since 1926 I raised six children. I'm 88 
and my birthday is Nov. 9."

Her legs were bandaged.
"Would you like to try the Meals on Wheels 

program '" she was asked
"Honey, that's too much trouble. " she answered
Pampa Meals on Wheels started delivery of hot 

noon meals the first week in October It is not a 
governm ent program The organization is 
supported by local donations and volunteers deliver 
the meals TTiere is a local board of directors

The Gray County Committee on Aging organized 
the non-profit community service The program is 
offered to anyone 53 or older who cannot prepare a 
balanced meal for themselves "There Is a charge of 
$1. but if a person can not afford it they are not 
forced to pay

The meals are delivered five days a week between 
ll:30a.m .and 12:15 p.m

Leisure Lodge prepares the meals under the 
direction of a dietician. Special diets are prepared if 
necessary — low salt, diabetic, and others

A thermal chest keeps the meal of meal, two 
vegetables, bread, milk and a dessert warm The 
containers they are delivered in are metal, so the

meal can be reheated. A high percentage of the 
participants save part of their lunch for dinner.

The Gray County Home Demonstration Council 
provides cherries and parsley to brighten up the 
trays They also deliver birthday cards with the 
meal

Local florists also donate a flower for each 
person 's birthday

More than 40 meals are delivered each day.
The Meals on Wheels program began in England 

during World War II when homes were destroyed 
and people had no where to go or eat. The 
organization is world wide and in Pampa it is 
incorporated

One volunteer. Helen Kastein. explained that 
when she first read of the program she decided she 
didn't have time to deliver

It only takes 45 minutes.
Kastein works in Amarillo from 3 p.m. to 

midnight and delivers four days a week. She 
admitted. ."I get attached to the people." She 
always asks how they are feeling and getting along.

If a volunteer can not deliver the meal she reports 
to Shirley Kucifer. co-ordinator of the program. She 
checks to be sure nothing serious has happened to 
the patron

Each individual is interviewed about their 
financial and physical status. Individuals are 
referred to the Meals on Wheels program by 
churchs. individuals, or civic organizations.

When a delivery car pulls up in front of a house, 
the motion of curtains is obvious. The person inside 
has been waiting to visit with their volunteer. They 
enjoy the hot lunch, but many seem to also enjoy the 
short visit and seeing another person It is obviously 
a high point in their day

Pampa News photos
and story by Pam Turek
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Fashion and Beauty Tips
H ltkbhuk

This fall try  wearing your 
blush high up on your d ieek- 

i . T & ibones. Tiie color a t the outer 
edge of your cheeks helps 
accent your eyes and gives a  
healthy glow to your face.

SkteaUve
Per a glowing face, once a 

week gratly SCTHb year face 
with a  rough, wet faeedeth
with a little salt added. 
YonH remove the dead 
sUa. FeUow this with a 
melstariier.

Jniey boost

For a qnicfc energy 1 
try a frosty glass of siaataral
fruit Jnice instead of the 
candy bar or Danish. Both 
contain sagar, but the Juice 
also will quench your th irst

Sqaecse please

Pinch the flesh a t  the back 
of your upper a rm  a t  a  point 
midway between the dhow  
and the shoulder. One inch 
or leas and you’re  not consid
ered overweight; m ore than 
that, you are.

Thia-lipped
ChiMy chhi

To m ake full Ups appear 
sm aller, draw  a line around 
your mouth. Just inside the
Up line, with a Up pendL FUI 

meoium4o-din with a medium4o-darfc 
color. Avoid Up gloss — it 
overem phasizes your Ups.

To,firm  a doable 
stick but year lower Jaw and 
chin so that your lower front 
teeth protrude Jnst beyond 
your upper teeth. G e ^ y  
rotate your Jaw, ten times 
clockwise, tea couaterclock- 
w te.

Mattress must •í2

Chicago (NFS) • Doctors concerned with back 
problems say Unit a mattress must be firm, yet' 
conform to your body's curves. This caUs Tor a 
m attress with surface comfort phis firm inner 
support.

Other backache advice given by Michael 
Reese Hospital and Medical Center, Chicago, 
includes:

If you sleep on your side, bend your legs into a 
semi • fotai position and place a pillow under 
your head so that it Unes up with your spine.

If you sleep on your back, put a pillow or 
folded blanket under your knees to relieve pull on 
your spine.

Don’t sleep on your stomach; it places extra 
strain on your lower back.

THINGS OF BEAUTY, these sculptures of Lalique 
crystal originally adorned the hoods of luxury au
tomobiles.

Halloween is over-tricks continue
By Harold Blumenfeld ordered the m erchandise. 

Before Christm as, your

M r. and Mrs. Vance Bruce

Stroud-Bruce vows
Lynda Stroud became the 

bride of Vance Bruce at 7:30 
p m . Oct. 21, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Stephens The 
Rev Gene Allen officiated 

The new Mrs. Bruce is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Stroud of 717 E. 
Browning. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Bruce of 1200 S. Finley.

Miss Karen Baird attended 
the bride and John Boehmisch II 
attended the groom

The bride wore a misty green 
qiana knit dress 

The reception followed the 
ceremony

The couple honeymooned in 
Amarillo and will make their 
future home in Pampa 

The bride is a senior at Pampa 
High School and is employed by 
Land and Marine 

The groom is a 1977 graduate 
of Pampa High and is employed 
at Cabot Corporation.

At Wit^s End
ByERMABOMBECK

Few columns over the past 14 
years have gotten the reader 
response as the one called. “You 
don’t love me!" — that old 
chestnut kids lay on you when 
you say “No”

It struck a chord with millions 
of parents who take their jobs 
seriously — parents who resist 
the luxury of laying back saydng 
“Yes,” when they should have 
the guts to say "No”

We’ve all been there. The 
slammed doors, eyes brimming 

•with tears. The rejection. The 
threats. The secret phone calls 
The hysterics. The nights when 
sleep would not come. The 
mornings of despair when you 
ached for just one sign of 
understanding

Why do you do it? I've asked 
myself the same question Came 
up with a few wonderful phrases 
like self • respect, integrity But 
mostly. I gueSs. it's producing a 
human being who knows that 
love is caring.

What prompted this? A letter 
f r o m  Jo y c e  W inchell of 
W aukesha. Wis., who was 
cleaning out a drawer recently 
and came , across a parody on 
•‘You don't love me." written by 
her daughter, Susan, a student 
in St. Cloud. Minn., to her 
mother. It's a parody we'd all be 
proud to find.

“ I lovqd you enough to forgive

you when you punished me for 
something 1 didn't do.
.. “ I loved you enough to go to 
church each Sunday because I 
would have disappointed you 
had I not.

"I loved you enough to respect 
your opinion.

"I loved you enough to listen 
to your 'old-fashioned' ideas in 
hopes of learning something 
from them.

I loved you enough to spend 
too much money, for too short a 
time, to come home and s e e ^ .

.1 love  you enough to 
understand t ^  the things you 
did for me were in my best 
interest

"I love you enough to hold my 
tongue when I knew the words ‘I 
hate you' might have slipped 
out.

"But HKSt of all I loved you 
enough to leave you in an effort 
to be on my own. Hiat was the 
hardest part of all."

Someday. I'd like to meet the 
m ythical “everybody else’s 
mother," that illusive, liberal, 
devil • may ■ care woman who is 
the first to sanction every 
madcap scheme, every party, 
every ovenight prom but who 
can never be found Until I meet 
her. I'll keep handing out my 
middle - class wisdom; "Rather 
to die young from a thousand 
no's... than to live a lifetime with 
a parent who doesn't care "

We have survived another 
Halloween, th a t night when 
w itches‘fly on broomsticks 
and doorbells a re  rung  by 
trick-or-treaters.

As we a p p ro a c h  th e  
C hristm as season, m ore 
doorbetb will be run^. But 
there m ay be m ore tricking 
and little treating  in sto re 
for the person who answ ers 
the bell.

Fraud — as well as fall — 
is in the a ir  this tim e of year.

Of course, we should not 
perm it strangers to come 
mto the house. But even if a 
door-to-door sa lesp e rso n  
seem s trustworthy and has 
been reco m m en d ^ , listen 
carefully to what he or she 
says.

Then, if you’re  in the mood 
to buy, get a  w ritten sta te 
ment or guaran tee contain
ing all the facts the sa lesper
son provided orally. If you 
buy som ething th a t costs 
more than $2S, you can can
cel the o r ^ r  within th ree 
days. And your reim burse
m ent must include the sales 
tax.

Many of us don’t listen 
attentively to a  sa les spiel or 
read the fine prin t in a 
contract. We should m ake 
an ex tra  effort to do so a t 
this tim e of year.

Don’t a c c ^  a  c.o.d. deliv
ery unless you a re  sure you

mailbox m ay be cram m ed 
with books, calendars, trink
ets and other item s from  
those who hope you will 
respond with a  check.

You don’t have to  pay for 
unso licited  m e rc h a n d ise  
that arrives in the m ail. And 
you don’t  have to spend 
postage to re tu rn  it. Keep it 
as a gift. If you a re  badgered 
to pay for an unordered 
item, w rite to Consumer 
Advocate, U.S. Postal Ser
vice, Washington D.C. 20260.

Be wary of the person who 
phones you, stops you on the 
street or catches you in the 
superm arket offering a  won
derful p ^ u c t  a t a  cut-rate 
price. That mink fur w rap 
m ight have been m ade from  
the hides of a q uarte t of ca ts  
who were singing recently 
on som eone’s b a c k y a rd  
fence. And when you uncork 
the bottle, tha t im ported 
perfume m ay be nothing 
more than lightly-scented 
tap w ater.

refunds for unsatisfactory 
products?

Don’t  be taken in hy the 
sweet-talking voices of tele
phone salespeople. A fter you 
discover the goods you or
dered don’t m easure up to 
the description, you nught 
think you nave no responsi
bility to  pay because you

plaints to your local B etter 
Business Bureau.

OnM our C hristm as shop
ping is com pleted, we figure 
out how m uch is left to give 
to our favorite charities.

didn’t sign a  sales contract.

You undoubtedly know all 
about local charity  drives 
and can an ticipate phone 
calls from  organizations 
that m ay appear worthy of

Fraud —  as well as fall —  is in 
the air this time of year.

LADIES-UDIES--LADIES
Exceptional Money-Making 

Opportunity
Magic Mirror Figura Soieiu will toon span it's 29th salon in 
Pampa. We ora soaking on ambitious wonton who would 
Ilka to own har own businoss in Pompo. This is on axcallont 
opportunity for semoon# vyho is outgoing, physically fit, 
good figura, and is willing to work os on ownor-oparolor. 
125,000.00 porsenol invostmont raquirod. If in to ro s ^  in o 
personal intorviow coll or write

LD. Brown, P.O. Box 75470,
Oklahoma CMy, Ok. 73107 or coll 40S-947-37M

A t a g i t  A f ir r o r
figure salons

But the seller m ay have 
recorded your phone conver
sation to p ressu re you la ter 
into paying for the w ares. In 
some sta tes, it is illegal to 
record a  phone conversation 
unless the party  being taped 
is notified in advance.

your contribution. Or you 
m ay consider rep ea tin g  
your usual cash  gifts to 
national charities.

prqcré/ iomQ»
Remember, you a re  better 

off doing your C hristoias 
shopping with reputable lo
cal m erchants. They will 
still be around a fte r  the
holiday and will probably 

cheerfully

This is also the tim e of 
year when em pty stores a re
occupied by fly-b^-night op
e ra to rs  d isp lay ing  m e r
chandise ranging from  toys 

ling to larand do irg e  appli
ances. Will they still be 
around D ecem ber 26 to  re
place defective purchases, 
make m inor rep a irs  or offer

make exchanges cheerfully 
or give you a  cash  refund or 
c r e ^ t  to  apply to another 
purchase.

When you hage-problem s 
with shoddy m erchandise, 
uncooperative m erchants o r 
questionable sa le s  tech
niques, take your com-

However, investigations 
have revealed th a t some of 
these organizations spend W 
percent of the money they 
collect for sa la rie s  and 
adm inistration, with only a 
sm all sum  left over for 
sweet charity. F or m ore in
formation to guide you with 
your c h a r ity  donations.
write to the Philanthropic 

uncilofAdvisory Service, Counci 
B etter Business Bureaus 
Inc., 1150 17th St. N.W., 
Washington D.C. 20036, or 
the National Inform ation 
Bureau Inc., 419 P ark  Ave. 
S., New York, N.Y. 10016.

New coOk-serve-store china. Functional, 
fashionable, practical. And with a 2-year warranty.

Gray Giiinty 4-H awards
By MARILYN TATE 

Ceeoty Exteeiioa Agent
The Gray County 4-H Awards 

Banquet was held Saturday 
Night. November 4 at the 
McLean Country Qub to honor 
4-H members and leaders who 
had excelled in various projects 
during the past year.

Berklee Brainard, 17 year old 
d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Brainard of Pampa was named 
the Gray County Gold Star Girl 
for 1978. SHe has been a 4-H club 
member for nine years and has 
held offices at the local and 
county level. Berklee currently 
serves as Chairman of the Gray 
County 4-H Council and also 
Chairman of the Gray County 
4-H Teen Gub. Projects she has 
completed include electricity, 
clothing, foods and nutrition, 
knitting, beef. lamb, swine, 
horse. ^ U c  speaking, leather - 
craft, and leadership.

The Gold Star Boy for 1978 was 
Robbie Cochran. 14 year old son. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Miu* Cochran. 
Robbie has been a 4-H member 
for € years and has served on 
v a rio u s  local and county 
co m m ittee s . His p ro jec ts 
include leadership, bicycle, 
poultry, dog care and training, 
horticulture, dairy, electricity, 
safety, and leathercraft.

Andy and Louise Smith were 
named Outstanding 4-H Leaders 
for 1978.

KGRO and KPDN received 
the honor of being named 
“ Friends of 4-H" for their 
support of the 4-H program in 
Gray County

mm
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Taupe Suede 
Winter White Snake

DEBORAH

Joyce.
You1l bo a hit In this snake wedgol It
features a sling-bock on a snake-like 
wedge-sparked with a strip of "golcn 
From Joyce. $36

at. •

ITTIS
207N .Cuyler 

«4S-S221

A Brush 
with Fashion

Soft Suede 
in Tan or BIckIc

í í i ;

TOftC

in Town & Country's 
Brushed Leather

The subtle beauty of brushed 

leather comes alive in this wedge heel by 

Town & Country. It's made of ell leather 

sol« end heel. Go on, brush up to fashion.

Ml MMdcM FnMoii 
far he Mm íícsb Werner kmtCmnmiSHK

Cut ini'Uativt
i d  If on...

GwiMtothe 
world's 

most delicious 
GRAND 

OPENINGI

Thursday, Novemb«r 2 Thru 
Sunday, Novembar 5

Order a double Scoop Cone get the 
Third Scoop FREEI

Hand Packed Quarts $1.98 
Slice of Pi# 25 Contt

Comor N . Hobart 
and W . Kontucky

BUCH088DB
KBOSaMSm

CtMT Oar-Quir* clewly. <*<** UU ol Norttak« 
craativity —  witti Its neat and natural moW —  a  
a bit ol IKa good IHa lor you Eipraaaad on artuia 
Progratakm China in pink, blua. yello«. and 
graan

creating a look you'll love 
was just the beginning

Ttien Norilake made this new china 
dinnerware . . .  with its practical assortment 
of gourmet-styled cook-senre-store pieces 
. . .  flame-safe, oven-safe (including 
microwave), freezer-sale, dishwasher and 
detergent-safe. Progression G is true 
china, loo, reflecting the relaxed elegance 
of today's lifestyle and today's table. Every 
piece is designed and crafted with the world 
recognized good taste and quality that is 
Norilake. Every pattern (there are more 
than what is shown here) is available in 
open slock, place settings and special 
value senrices for 4 and 8. All this and any 
piece damaged in normal home use is 
replaced at no charge, within two years of 
date of purchase: lull details at this store 
and in all sets.

Ttoobr Tkob. CkprOHing th* mori fbtntd 
pwtonalHy oT Hw IITO'i . with • oolodul 
(goMwi ybllow «Mi kprint gratfl) Mg-M-Wb 
look iH Hi own.

Coordinated with 

Colored Glassware

Brkig •  loach «4 cMWtl «be- 
hoco lojnar taU* with Pn>- 
tfladeKllMWi— Y o i i n a  
floe oolUctien of dolieaU

SimaWAM

. (Reg. $ 4 3 0 )
N O W  $5.20

yeai
Nov
wau
com
groii
cialt
ther

W1
Alek
exp<
Nut
pled
fairs
Mrs

s
Seafi
Salat
Pine

In
white
gradi
sugai
other

Ao Nolaiol. Tlw unadonwe (hnpllcity oT pwo 
whito. Hora it • bt*)C yot bounHIut look WHh 
any Uteor. m y ookK tchonio H con bo tho 
booutltul kiikwtf lor you.

SALE!
SAVE 20%

S-flC PLACt SETTIMO (MEO (UM6) 8 » .l«
ZO-K SERVCE FOM 4 (MEO(M08J6) ■-M7.H
4S-PC SENVICE rOM I • $S07.M

.o e n tT H v à• A « I S C « O N A U <

PAMPA HARDWARE
1 2 0 N .C u y f o r 444.2579
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UKRAINIAN NUT TORTE — Mrs Aleksandra 
Shimoniak has made this dessert for the Holiday 
Folk Fair held yearly in Milwaukee, Wis.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Edltor 
Many midwestern cooks, as 

well as those from other parts 
of the country, know that if 
they want to taste interesting 
ethnic food the place to go is 
the Holiday F (^  Pair held 
yearly in Milwaukee.

This year the Fair will be 35 
years old and will take place 
Nov 17-19 at MECCA. Mil
waukee's convention center 
complex Various nationality 
groups contribute the food spe
cialties available at the fair, so 
there's plenty of choice.

When we heard that Mrs 
Aleksandra Shinuniak was an 
expert at making the Ukrainian 
Nut Torte that has been sam
pled enthusiastically at the 
fairs, we asked for the recipe. 
Mrs Shimoniak sometintes 
uses a simple coffee-flavored 
filling and frosting for the 
torte. then decorates it in true 
Ukrainian fashion — with a 
charming geometric design in 
red. yellow and blue.

When we baked the torte in 
our test kitchen, we Riled and 
frosted K with coffee-flavored 
whipped fream  just before 
serving so we wouldn't have to 
refrigerate it. The nut layers 
taste best at room temperature.

HOLIDAY POLK FAIR 
UKRAINIAN NUT TORTE 

8 eggs, separated 
1 cup confectioner's sugar 

P'k cups walnuts, finely 
grated

4 tablespoons all-purpose 
flour

1 teaspoon grated lemon 
rind

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Few grains of salt 

Line two 8- or 9-inch round 
layer-cake pans with wax pa
per, butter the paper well 
Beat the egg yolks until thick
ened and lemon color; gradu
ally beat in the sugar until mix
ture is thick and ivory color 
Stir in the nuts, flour. lemon 
rind, lemon juice and salt With 
the clean beater, beat egg 
whites until stiff and fold in 
Turn into the prepared pans 
Bake in a pre-heated 3S(klegree 
oven until a cake tester in
serted in the center comes out 
clean — about 30 minutes Let 
stand in pans on wire racks for 
a few minutes, then loosen 
edges and turn out on racks 
Cool completely. Fill, frost and 
decorate as desired 

Note: When we tried this rec
ipe. we used a handH>perated. 
roury-type nut grater for the 
nuts. — C.B.

Seafood supper for six
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Assadalcd Press PMd H H sr "
SUPPER FX)R SIX 

Seafood Curry Rice
Salad Bowl Pappadums
Pineapple Puffs Beverage

PINEAPPLE PUFFS 
New from our teat kitchen!
2 large eggs, separated 

44 cup sugar 
'A cup foit-stirred flour 
W teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter, very 

soft
•'A-ounce can crushed 

pineapple in syrup, 
undniined 

W cup milk

In a small bowl beat the egg 
whites to the soft-peak stage; 
gradually beat in 'A cup of the 
sugar until stiff; reaerve. In an
other small bowl, stir together

’ the remaining S  cup sugar, the 
flour and the salt; add the but
ter. Holding back the pineapple 
with the top of the can. add the 
pineapple syrup and whisk until 
smooth; reserve pineapple. In a 
medium bowl beat the egg 
yolks and the milk until com
bined; add the pineappieayrup 
mixture and beat gently until 
blended; gently beat in re
served egg-white mixture. Fold 
in the reserved pineapple. Pour 
into six 8-ounce custard cups 
set in a 13 by 9 by 2-inch pan. 
Add enough hot tap water to 
the pan to have it come up al
most as high as the pineapple 
mixture. Bake in preheated 358- 
degree oven until puffed and 
browned — 40 nunutes Chill. 
Unmold — there will be a cus
tardlike layer at the bottom. 
Makes 8 servings.

Probably the oMest dty in the world is Ûaziantep, Turkey, 
wdrich datM back to about 3660 B.C.

t)ur (¿uristmas 
^ e e lfv n ^  ^ a r l ^
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THE PARFAIT, ART NOUVEAU STYLE — 
shown in the early years of this century.

As

Informal party
INFORMAL PARTY 

Burgers on Buns 
Golden Relish Salad Bowl 
Meringue Bars Beverage 

GOLDEN RELISH 
It's thrifty and makes a lot 
2 pounds cabbage, finely 

shredded (4 cups packed 
down)

1 medium onion, finely 
grated (l-3rd cup pulp 
and juice)

44 cup sugar 
l-3rd cup lemon juice

unmittakatalV ^

c o m e

Navy Blue, Swede or 
Block Swede with Tortoise

An exercise in texture,

W kM er Taupe Potent

A uniquenen of form, 
$36.

Oroaeing up, to bo dono eorroctly, roqwlroa at 
much proctko os danco or painting or any of 
the o t ^  arts. But Connie and Jocqwolino do 
it with inciwdibio

C
M Ie w  owr load, yawH
you're a natural in the 

fbw art of drasaing up.

T«tr al*

lieW.KInewWl’ aaeuwet

PAMPA N IW S (wndoy, 8, im  17

Easy, elegant: parfait

I 'l  teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons celery seed 
2 teaspoons mustard seed 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
I-16th teaspoon cayenne 

pepper
In a large saucepan stir to

gether all the ingredients until 
the sugar dissolves and the 
mixture is juicy Stirring often, 
boil gently, uncovered, until 
there is little liquid Chill Keep 
stored in the refrigerator 
Makes about t quart

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Pood Editor
If you are short on time but 

enjoy entertaining at dinner oc
casionally with a little style, 
consider serving parfaits for 
dessert. They may be assem
bled speedily and varied end
lessly.

Parfaits — at least in the 
United States — consist of ice 
cream or sherbet (or scoops of 
both) layered with a dessert 
sauce or some other sweet in
gredient. fruit or liquer You can 
use what's at hand or what you 
want to buy.

Inexpensive parfait glasses, 
needed for the dessert, are sold 
in some variety stores They're 
tall and narrow with short 
stems They don't need to be 
crystal, just clear glass It's 
the special shape of the glasses 
and their clarity that make 
their contents look so inviting 

You will also need spoons 
with long handles Iced-tea 
spoons of silver or stainless 
steel are perfect if their han
dles are not in the form of sip
ping straws. We acquired our 
parfait spoons by collecting old- 
f a s h i o n e d  icecream-soda 
spoons, bought at junk shops, 
antique shows, garage sales 
and flea markets They don't 
match, but we think that adds 
to their charm 

Here are some parfait com
binations our guests have liked. 
You may want to try some of 
them, then invent your own 

I. Vanilla, coffee or mint-fla
vored ice cream layered with 
chocolate sauce and topped 
w i t h  chocolate curls or

sprinkles.
2. Butter-pecan ice cream 

layered with butterscotch sauce 
and topp^ with salted pecans

3. Vanilla ice cream layered 
with crushed English toffee 
This chocolate-covered brittle is 
available as candy bars and by 
the pound

4 Fruit-flavored sherbet or

vanilla ice cream (or scoops of 
both) layered with thawed frtv 
zen strawberries, raspberries 
or peaches

5. Vanilla ice cream layered 
with marrons The latter are 
chestnuts preserved in vanilla 
syrup, and they come whole or 
in pieces or in a Nesselrode 
mixture Marrons are ex

pensive but they go a long way 
and store well

8. Scoops of both lemon sher
bet and vanilla ice cream lay
ered with green creme i t  
menthe and topped with syrup- 
packed dark red cherries

7 Chocolate or coffee ice 
cream layered with homemade 
or bought coffee liqueur

Personal luxury 
begins with...

t t

»01569 16K solid goM 
scratch resistanicfystal 
36 magflitcentiy 
matched diamonds

$4100.00

UNIVERSAL
GENEVE

Wltot'» Wiling 
This Chritimot 

h  A) a r ic W t Today

Hand crafted by  

Switzerland's 
fjroudest 
watchm akers in 
limited edition— 

for  you  to  loearand  

give with pride.

'£LCHERS 1EÏÏELRY

•* .

"A N  INOIVIOUAl| TOUCH"

121 N. Cuyler Downtown Pampa

14I

Th« Singular warmth and prottiga of fin« 
fum ~a tpocialty for m  many yoan, now ntoro 
magnifkont than ovor.

Expart Furriar Sunny Adanw will ba at Bahr- 
mam Monday and Tuotday Novombor 6th and 
7th, to offor you pononoliiad advko and oatia- 
tanco.

Como moot hor and toko aelvantago of hor tal- 
ont and oxporlonco.

For ivoning Appointmonta call 669-3256.
Downtown Pampo, Toxaa

■ 1 • ■

gt.'.
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Homemaker news
There will be a refresher 

course far participants who 
com pleted the Adult Sitter 
Clinics held in Pampa The class 
w ill be held W ednesday, 
November S from 9 30 • 12 00 in 
the Courthouse Annex meeting 
room. The course is free.

There will be information on 
CPR and basic life saving 
techniques Members of the 
l o c a l  A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
Association and Emergency 
M edical T echnicians will 
conduct the training Everyone 
who completed the Adult Sitter 
Clinic will want to attend 
P lease contact the County 
Extension Office (669-7429) if 
you plan to attend 
CULTURAL ARTS WORKSHOP

The Gray County Home 
Demonstration Council Cultural 
Arts Commitee is sponsoring a 
workshop Thursday, November 
9 to 10:00 in the Courthouse 
Annex meeting room Mrs Lil 
Hall of the Hobby Shop will 
teach participants how to make 
a beaded star — Christmas 
o r n a m e n t  C ost will be 
approxim ately $1.00 • $150 
Make your plans to attend 
HEART SEMINAR

A Heart Seminar will be held 
Monday, November 13 at 2:00 in 
the Courhouse Annex meeting 
room. The purpose of the 
seminar is to help participants 
better understand the major 
risk factors of hert disease ^  
preventive measures they can 
follow .

Dr Carl Lang from Pantex 
will discuss the overall process 
of heart disease. He will explain 
what happens within the body 
when you have heart disease

Mrs. Mary Sweeten, Food and 
Nutrition Specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
S e rv ic e  will d iscuss the 
relationship of diet to heart 
d ise a se  This wrfT Include 
specific things to ^ t  and or 
avoid for a low 'l ig t, low • 
cholesterol diet. There will be 
handouts for those attending. 
The seminar is free —everyone

is in v ited  to attend. The 
program b  being sponsored by 
the Gray County Family Living 
and the Gray County Chapter of 
American Heart Association. 
POPCORN POPPERS

Popcorn popping's made 
easier for "gadget lovers" with 
new poppers featuring minimal 
or no use of oil> In addition, little 
or no oil cuts down calories. 
Popcorn is relatively low in 
calories anyway — one cup of 
popped com has only about 25 
calories, and with oil and salt 
added, the calories add to about 
40 to 50

One new popcorn popper 
version uses no oil — com is 
popped by a stream of hot air 
The popped kernels come out of 
a chute into a bowl or bag 
Another version claims to use up 
to one • third less oil than other 
poppers by utilizing a hotter 
temperature and a rotating rod 
to stir the kernels The com gets 
co a te d  uniformly with no 
bpming

For microwave appliance 
owners, a third new choice is 
available — a special popcorn 
popper designed especially for 
the microwave. The popper 
yields two to three quarts of 
popped com in three and one - 
half mingtes in a 675 watt 
microwave oven — with no oil 
needed The microwave popper 
has a base siq>porting a covei^  
cone .  T he base focuses 
microwaves at the bottom of the 
cone. Prior to this appliance, 
p o p c o rn  popp ing  w asn 't 
recommended for microwave 
appliances

Before dashing out to buy any 
of these appliances, consider 
how often the appliance would 
be used, ease of cleaning and 
storage facilities Those which 
do not use oil will be easier to 
clean than others. Check to see , 
how easy the base is to clean if it 
is not immersible. Compare the 
cost and decide if what is 
already owned will serve as well 
as a new gadget. Then settle 
back and enjoy the popcorn.

^  »
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McClellan-Rogers
engagement

Mr. and Mrs. J.O. McClellan of Fritch announce the 
engagement of their daughter Terrie Jan, to Thomas 
Burleson Rogers ID. The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Itogers, Jr. of Star Route 2, T te  
weddingwiil be Dec. 29, in the First R acist Church in 
Fritch. iTie bride-elect is a graduate of West Texas State 
University, a member of Chi Omega Soroity, and is

Eresently  employed by Phillips Petroleum . The 
ridegoom is a graduate of West Texas State Univer

sity, a member of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, WTSU 
football team; and is employed by Pampa High School as 
a teacher-coach.

Texas mother search

Warnings for women joggers
“ Don't jog without a bra!” 
Ih ia advice for women 

comaa from Miami plaatic 
aurgaon Charlaa B. Radlauar, 
M.O., who wami of Cooper's 
Droop yaan befora nature 
intandad.

Coopar'a Droop ia a condi
tion of T*g#~g boaoms that 
gats its name,from Cooper’s 
ligaments, tiaaiies which hold 
breaaia in place.

During pregnancy, breasts 
enlarge. A tar n u ir i^  stops, 
the breast gland ahtinka ag ^ i. 
U n fo rtu ra ta ly , the akin 
doesn’t, p a r t i^ a ily  after aav 
m l  pregnancies. This leaves a 
large sac of akin with nothing 
in  i t —th e  c la s tic  d ro o p y  
brsMt.

Each year at this time the 
Texas Mothers' Committee 
begins the search for the Mother 
of Texas for the following year.

Any group or individual may 
nominate a mother whose life is 
representative of the best in 
T exas' m others and whose 
childrens' achievements prove 
h e r  a b i l i t i e s  to  in sp ire  
motivation. If chosen Texas 
Mother of 1979 she would 
become eligible to be chosen 
American Mother of 1979.

H i# operation - to correct 
this condition is called a 
mastopexy, or uplifting of 
the breasts. A woman may 
find herself running to  the 
plastic surgeon for a masto
pexy as a result of obssity or 
mnltipie pregnancies, but 
please girls—don’t  jog to him 
for i t

Texas Mothers Committee, 
affiliate of American Mothers 
Committee, Inc. in New York 
City, seeks.to lift the spiritual 
and moral quality of home life in 
America by publicising stories 
of successful nfothers. Another 
way is in furnishing materials 
for the training of mothers of 
pre-school children, under the 
direction of a member of Texas 
M others C om m ittee. This

Without the support of a 
bra, these ligamento tend to 
tear. When that happens. Dr. 
Radlauer says, the bloom of 
youth sap  pramaturaly.

Gravity pulls down on all 
the structures o f the body, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  fem ale 
bosom, and even non-jogging 
ladies have problems in this 
respect.

While bra-leas jogging can 
add to  the number of candi- 
datfs for corrective surgery, it 
is still not among the most 
com m on causes o f  sag
ging b rea s ts , according to 
Dr. Radlauer.

EXPUCATOR
RICHMOND. Va (AP( -  

The Explicator Literary Foun
dation has named Professor A. 
Dwight Culler of Yale Univer
sity winner of its 1978 Ex
plicator Award, presented for 
the best, book of “explication de 
texte" in English or American 
literature.

Culler's book. "The Poetry of 
Tennyson." was published laM 
year by Yale University Press.

20% DISCOUNT
Hand Cut Leod Crystal

BELLS
—This Week Only—

111 W. Francis

J
A woman with large breasts 

stretches the supporting liga
ments and the akin, and the 
breaatesag.
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'Tewr Ole Reliable Shoe Store" 

207 N. Cwyler 665-5321

Town & Country's
Corduroy

Finished

Leather

A Very Touchiifg Experience

ByPAMTUREK 
P u ^ w  News Staff-

Yum - yum - Today is the day 
for the annual Polish sausage 
feed in White Deer. It will be 
from 11:30 a.m. to4 p.m. at Uie 
Sacred Heart Parlsli HaU ... all 
you can e a t ... According to Jeha 
Kotara, Jr. they have made 4270 
lbs. sausage ... the recipe for 
the sausage was brought to the 
Panhandle by Polish pioneers 
settling near White Deer in 1909.

The word "nice" comet from the Latin nesciu* meaning 
"ignorant"

J in  Hogaa has a stained glass 
exhibit at Lovett Library .. . all 
kinds of goodies .. Christmas 
tree decorations, large windows 
... pieces to hang in front of 
sliding glass doors so people 
won't sashay through the glass 
by mistake.

Halloween w u  a little like the 
good news and the bad news.. it 
seented like there were fewer 
trick or treaters with nrare 
p a r e n ts  a long ..’, p e rh ap s 
because of the six year old who 
wais reported motoked at knife 
point... it leaves a sick feeling in 
the pit of your stomach.

The good news was that 
tricksters were thoughtful when, 
it came to cleaning up shoe ' 
polish and wrappings from trees 
and bushes. . . lib. B. Huff helped 
hand out mops, window cleaner 
and paper towels ... all it all it 
was reported that the trickster 
crew was very polite.

John Woicikowfski did i t ... he 
got his jeep for the production of 
South Pacific Nov. 6 and 7. Even 
after the Navy RecruiUng Office 
found the jeep there was the 
problem of getting it into M.K 
Brown... but they did it.

It is hard to tell if winter is 
coming or not ... the weather 
k e e p s  r e p o r t i n g  c o o le r  
temperatures and ra in ... maybe 
for the weekend... surely it is on 
the way with geese flying over 
head. The birds are so pleasant 
to watch - switching patterns, 
seemingly floating along ... 
reminds one of childhood when 
you would lay on the grass and 
watch the clouds drift by.

Has the value of your dollar 
gone down...
The valve of your diamond 
will increase.

Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry 
For Gifts and Investment 

At

The U.S. city with the most 
with e total of 5,922,128.

telephonet is New York,

EI.CMt-K^ |EVfELi:Y
November's Almost December

Maternal instinct

organization is inter-racial and 
non-sectarian.

If you know of some qualified 
mother, whose youngest child is 
at least fifteen years of age; a 
s u c c e s s f u l  Mot he r  and  
Homemaker as evidenced by the 
chara'cter and achievements of 
her individual children in the 
religious, educational, civic, 
gover nment a l  or business 
w o r l d ;  who e m b o d i e s  
characteristics highly regarded 
in m others such as love, 
courage, cheerfulness, patience, 
compassion, understanding and 
homemaking skill; a member of 
a religion body; a participant in 
community, state, national and 
o r  in ternational activities, 
p le a se  con tac t the Texas 
Mothers Search Chairman for 
an application of nomination • 
Mrs. Kenneth L. Wickett. Texas 
Mothers Search Chairman. 2461 
Ridgmar Plaza. Fort Worth. 
Texas 76116

“ Maternal instinct" is extinct
— at lieast as a theory for why 
women should fulfill certain 
roles.

In fact, it may not be so 
farfetched to conclude that for 
centuries, women have been 
judged, unfairly, like books — 
by th e ir  " c o v e r s .” Most 
societies have related their 
ideas about women to beliefs 
a b o u t  t h e i r  p h y s i c a l  
characteristics.

In alnnost all societies, people 
have believed that woman's 
ability to bear dnldren nukes it 
every wonun's duty to do so 
B ut there is no adequate 
scientific evidence that women 
have a “maternal instinct" — 
that is, a natural desire to bear 
and care for children. Many 
sociologists maintain that the so
- called maternal instinct results 
from society's teaching girls 
that they should get nurried and 
raise children.

Many women, of course, have 
chosen the job of caring for their 
families as a demanding and 
rewarding career. But age • old 
beliefs as to why they do so—as 
a “physical necessity" — have 
litte or no scientific basis.

N you thouW have 
questions about any 
prescribed or over- 
the-counter medi
cine, our pharma- 
cisls «dt gladly hetp: 
See us for phar* 
macy needs.
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Will home remodeling pay? PAMPA PKWS s, im  1*

By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsfeatam

When anyone asks me wheth
er a proposed remodeling job 
on his house will be g good in
vestment. I tell him to forget 
the whole thing if that is the 
primary purpose of the project

Yes. remodeling can prove to 
be a good investment But that 
should be. at nwst. only a sec
ondary consideration A house 
should be remodeled to gain ex
tra space, to improve the 
present living quarters or to 
provide a practical solution to a 
problem. The improvements 
may add eye appeal as well as 
habitable space.

As for investment possi
bilities. much depends on what 
is being done And even that is 
often unpredictable

Generally, a remodeled kitch
en. for instance, will make a 
house sell faster. It is difficult 
to tell, however, how much it 
adds to the sales price.

The other side of the coin is 
that, if it takes much less time 
to sell a house because of its 
spanking new kitchen, doesn't 
that have a definite dollar val
ue?

If you have ever sold a house 
at long last after it has been on 
the market for many nranths or 
even a year, you know what the 
long wait cost you in one way 
or another, most especially in a 
lowered sales price. And think

how many times the failure to 
self within a reasonable legnth 
of time has interfered with the 
purchase of other houses.

An attic that has been fin
ished also is an asset at sales 
time, since it provides a couple 
of extra bedrooms or a den or 
a recreational room — places 
that prospective buyers often 
want. Therefore, if your house 
has a finished attic, it is likely 
to sell sooner than one which 
hasn't, all other things being 
equal.

The principal reason why a 
m a j o r  remodeling project 
doesn't bring a 100 percent fi
nancial return when the house 
is sold is that it may have tak
en the home out of the neigh
borhood price range. Assume 
the houses in the area sell be
tween ISO.OOO and TS.OOO and 
that your particular residence 
has a market price between the 
low and the high^ let's say 
$64.000. If you spd(i*$30.000 for 
improvements, you are not like
ly to get $94.0 0 for the house, 
but you will probably be able to 
get $75.000. Should the houses 
in the neighborhood appreciate 
to raise the range from $75.000 
to $100.000. you might get $100.- 
000. part of which will be due to 
the changes you have made 
and part to inflation.

What all this means is that 
people don't want to pay more 
for a house than the top of the

High-Tech is in
By ELAINE Q. BARROW 

AP Newsfeatnres
In an era when technology is 

assumed to conflict with esthet
ics. some homemakers are dis
covering new appeal in furnish
ings originally intended for in
dustrial and commercial set
tings.

They are hanging enameled, 
factory dome lights over the 
dining table. Others are in
stalling in their living room a 
book-shelf tier of hook-together 
metal sections like those of a 
warehouse, using a draftsman's 
swinging boom lamp for read
ing areas, making a "linen 
closet" of a metal storage cabi
net produced for locker rooms.

They have replaced bathroom 
fixtures with the more work
able hospital faucets and car
peted bedrooms with cocoa mat 
more commonly seen on diving 
boards. Even b ^  and benches 
beconte "custom" made by the 
ozner's screwing together 
lengths of pipe

And they buy these com
ponents from industrial outlets.

This swing to nuts-and-bolts 
furnishings is called High-Tech, 
a play on the words high style 
and technology.

There is also an appreciation 
of functional durability. If an 
item was engineered for no
frills efficiency in a  factory or 
a restaurant, why not apply it 
to your own convenience?

Although admittedly out of 
context, a machine part or oth
er industrial item iiXroduced 
into an otherwise conventional 
home setting can be sw- 
pritingly compatible. A dis
carded auto bumper b o u ^

from a junk yard was polished 
and fastened to a living room 
wall where it serves in
offensively as a shelf for 
plants. It will neither rust nor 
tarnish.

A gray enamel steel shop 
'table, illuminated by a drafts
man's lamp, serves a New 
York City resident for both din
ing and work amid a room de
cor both simple and elegant.

Another dining room, sump
tuous with draperies and floral 
pieces, uses as a table top a 
stainless steel surface from a 
kitchen counter fabricator. It is 
set with secretarial swivel 
stools.

A natural for home kitchens 
are coffee-shop tables with ta
pered metal bases and plastic 
laminate or butcher block tops. 
Seating is provided by flexible 
tubular diairs.

A different kitchen actually 
uses old-time, spin-around cir
cular stools on metal bases 
bolted into the floor. The table 
is a free-form slab of wood sup
ported^ partly by a cookware 
cabinet and by metal legs 
matching the stool bases.

An even more novel kitchen 
features a table based on a 
floor platform to which are 
bolted four contour seats manu
factured for farm tractors.

DANQNG BANNED 
LONDON (AP) — Because 

New Year's Eve falls on a Sun
day this year. Britons will have 
to do their holiday dancing in 
private.

The Sunday Observance Act 
of 17M prohibits dancing after 
midnight Saturday nights ui 
premises where admission is 
charged.

DECORATING TRENDS..
by C kartii

y
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neighborhood price range, as
suming we are discussing 
houses in general and not those 
in areas where there is a short
age caused by burgeoning in
dustry. This is so because a 
neighborhood is usually more 
important to buyers than the 
houses themselves A family 
will accept less house in a so- 
called "good" neighborhood in 
preference to an extra good

house in a rundown or other
wise undesirable section, even 
though the prices are equal.

Should you then remodel your 
house even though you even
tually might get back only 90 
percent or less of what you 
spent?

By all means — if the project 
fills a need. How can a price be 
placed on the satisfactions of 
day-to-day living?

V I • » I y

More oranges come from Florida than anywhere else on earth: over 70 million boxes 
annually.
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APF memory printing
calculator instantly adds, sub
tracts, multiplies and divides, 

and gives you a printed 
record! Four key memory and 

fuli 1 2  digit operation. s(mo

ITt

Save25i95 $89
Rag 1 1 ^  

Brothar haavy duty zig zag 
tawing machina does most 

sewing jobs without at
tachments. Automatic bobbin 
winder. Includes instructions 

and accessories, las-iooo

tarother CATALINA

169j95 Sam $30
Reg 199.95
Precision built Broltwr oloctric typowritor has
automatic profile and deluxe features. Full 
size carriage. Includes sturdy carrying case.
20-22

Sam 1095 $69
Reg 69 J5  

Eureka upright claanar has
p^ower driven DISTURBULA- 
t OR. Equipped with wall to 

wall EDdE KLEENER and 
3-position carpet pile adjust

ment. Easy on-off toe switch.
140M

Sam 495 $ 6 6
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Traffic Patrol Cvcia. It’s bat
tery powered anci comes with 

its own recharger. Includes 
ticket book and officer’s 

badge. ts-7W|

4 9 i S 5  Your choice Save $10
Rag 59.95
45 place chinawara sets. Patterns in a full ser
vice for 81 Dinner plates, cups, saucers, 
soup/salad bowls, bread plates, serving plat
ter, vegetable bowl, covered sugar and 
creamor, 74-43U .3
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R«g24.<S 

Aurora’s Maana-Sonic racing
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Sonic race care roaring 
around the high performance 

track! Dual speed controllers.
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Official size 9x5 table tennis
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top with steel apron for 

durability. Sturdy steel legs 
fold for easy storage. ■4« 2gs

SAVE
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Vlfranglar Superman slaaping 
bag keeps you warm, dry and 

comfortable. 34" x 64 bag 
has all-around zipper. Great as 

a bed comforter, tool m« im
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black A 

white 
recaption

78.88 Sam 1197 c a t a u n a
Rag 89.95
Catalina 12" diagonal B8W portable TV has
100% solid state chassis. Equippdb with VHF 
telescoping antenna and carrying handle.
122-M12
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Ra«22JS 

Catalina AM/FM pocket radio 
receives TV  broadcasts and 
weather! Includes earphone 

and battery. uo-Tiit 1 ay

Save 15095
$399
Reg 549.95
This popular size Catalina 17 cu. ft. rafrigarator 
makes fresh ice cubes as you use them...in a big 
freezer you never defrost I Energy saving thlnwail 
foam insulation locks in the couJ with thinner 
walls for more inside space. Equipped with 
sliding shelves, dairy chest, juice can rack and 
oversized twin crispers. Adjustable temperature 
control. Gleaming white finish.
Also available In harvest or almond finish at no 
extra cost! iao«ie2j
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Tappan microwave oven cuts cooking time to 
minutes-and saves energy, too! Equipped 
with Selector Control with choice of j cook
ing speeds and special ‘‘defrost’’ cycle, two 
timer dials and safety Posi-latch handle. lEMRa?
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Ceteline AM pocket redio with 
wrist strap, battery & ear

phone. Save! 120-7202
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Emeraon compact ceeaette 
recorder. Runs on batteries 
for added convenience. AC 

adapter jack. Remote control 
mike. 123-7100
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Gardening by 
moon signs
(Edilor’i  Mte: The columi by 

L«it Boyntan, ooe of Punpa’i 
top ootborities oo gardeniag, 
appears la the Pampa Newt oa 
tbe first of eocb mootb. Sbc 
reports here oa gardeaiac tips 
for November.)

The moon will be increasing 
1-13. The moon will be 
decreasing 14-30

The frui t ful  signs are: 
(Scorpio); 12:00 p.m the 8th 
4:00 p m the lOlh (Pisces); 2:15 
p.m the 19 (Cancer) 27-28 
(Scorpio)

The sr ni - fruitful signs are: 
4-5 (Capricorn), 13-14 (Taurus), 
25-26 (Libra).

The barren signs are: 2-3 
(Sagittarius), 6-7 (Aquarius). 
10-11 (Aries). 15-2:15 p.m 17 
(Gemini); 20-3 00 p m the 22nd 
(Leo). 3:00 p m the 22nd - 24 
(Virgo). 1:20 pm  the 29-30 
(Sagittarius)

The fixed signs are: Taurus. 
Leo, Scorpio and Aquarius The 
Moveable Signs are Cancer, 
Gemini. Libra, and Pisces The 
moveable signs are used for 
transplanting The fruitful are 
also the wet signs. The barren 
signs are also the dry signs

October has beoi kind, no 
killing frost and as we write thj^ 
the colors are still brilliant and 
th e  ch rysan them um s a re  
putting on a gorgeous display. 
The Indian summer days have 
been so delightful it makes you 
glad to be living in the Texas 
Panhandle — just no other place 
like it.

But it s time now to put every 
thing to bed. Ihe leaves are 
falling and should be raked and 
piled in a secluded place, 
covered with manure or soil and 
watered down well to help with 
decomposing

We might have snow, it is not 
likely, but it would be nice, snow 
is nature 's finest protective 
mulch We cannot depend on it 
so you will need to provide the 
mulch

When transplanting or setting 
a new plant they must not be 
allowed to go dry at any time, 
they must be caiWully watched 
from now and through spring.

Now is the time to add manure 
to garden areas Manues are 
important for the humus they 
add to the soil, as well as tiK 
th re e  essential plant food 
elements, nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium A pound ol well - 
ro tM  manure is higher in plant 
food than when it is fresh, and 
most weed seeds will be killed.

All daffodils should be in this 
month Tulips can be planted in 
D ecem ber The hyacinths 
should be planted this nxinth.

Lift and divide the large 
clumps of perennials that are 
taking over the border, but do 
not disturb pyrethrums (painted 
daisies) until in the spring.

The Christmas cactus should 
be brought out into the light and 
given watw and liquid fertilizer 
Also feed the poinsettas. but be 
sure these plants do not have 
light at night.

Christmas will soon be here, 
and what could be a nicer gift 
than a rooted cutting from your 
own favorite house plant? 
Cuttings of ivy. begonia, coleus 
and impatiens root quickly in a 
mixture of sand and peat moss. 
Place a plastic bag over the pot 
to keep the tops moist and 
hasten rooting

If.ysu have a chrysanthemum 
that is in full bloom and the frost 
is predicted, dig it up disturbing 
the roots as little as possible, 
place in a pot and bring inside, 
keep well watered not soggy, 
trim out all deadheads and dead 
leaves It vHll continue to be 
pretty for some time.

Before the night temperature 
drops to 20 degrees cover the 
strawberry bed with hay or pine 
needles to a depth of 4-5 inches.

Replace missing and faded 
labels before you forget where 
you have put the plants. An hour, 
spent doing this job will be well 
repaid And it is most satisfying 
to know the names of all your 
plants. ■

fott ean ba surer your i 
apH is flash if it snaps aAan 
bfokan.

Watering must continue if the 
rain does not come If rain is 
f o r e c a s t  w ater the  soil, 
preferably by sprinkling. Rain 
jfalling on previously mositened 
'soil will soak in better and do 
considerable soil leaching, and 
even a light rain will give deep 
penetration. |

Wrapping new planted trees 
f rom the ground up to the 
branches with tar - impregnated 
paper which can be purchased in 
two inch rolls. This will not only 
prevent rabbit attacks but also 
sun scald.

Rambler roses can be pruned 
any time while dormant. Prune 
back old canes to ground level; 
tie the canes you choose to leave 
to a stake or fence. Do not allow 
them to whip about in the wind. 
Mound a mulch around the roots 
about 6-8 inches. Do this also for 
the clematis. Rooted manure is 
good to use for the mulching

As soon as frost has darkened 
the dahlia foliage cut to the 
ground and mulch the roots with 
manure. You may think we 
mulch to keep the plant warm, 
this is not true. Actually it is to 

. keep the soil temperature as 
uniform  as possible and to 
prevent damage that results 
from  alternate freezing and 
thawing. They should be put on 
after a continous cold spell. It is 
better to be late than too early in 
applying them. They should 
co v e r lightly  ra the r than 
heavily, use m aterial that 
admits air and will not pack 
dow n. Hay, wheat straw, 
strawey manure and chopped 
com stalks are good covers.

Perennials of all kinds can be 
set out or transplanted this 
month.

Daylilies can be lifted and 
divicM this month. Try some of 
the newer varieties; they are in 
every color and do not multiply 
so fast, so do not require lifting 
and dividing so often.

Pruning season is anytime 
after leaves fall and before the 
buds begin to swell in the spring. 
The object is three - fold. to keep 
the tree open and free of 
c r o s s i n g  a nd  com peting 
branches, to remove diseased or 
damaged wood, and to keep the 
height of the tree down to a 
reasonable size. Prune now on 
mild days and avoid the raw 
cutting winds of early spring 
And the suckers will not be as 
many if pruned now rather than 
in the spring.

Cut out old wood on Mock 
Orange, and prune to required 
shape.

The following herbs can be 
potted or grown from seed and 
put in a sunny window: parsley, 
anise, chives, coriander, dill, 
resemary. mint and lavender.

T ry  som e p a p e r w h i t e  
narcissus bulbs to bloom in the 
house this winter. They are still 
available in the stores

Fill a shallow dish two • thirds 
full of sand and pebbles, set the 
bulbs on the pebbles. Pill the pan 
with water to the bottom of the 
bulbs and keep it at this level. 
Masses of roots will start to 
form. As the stems grow they 
should be supported with a light 
rod or dowel pin. When the buds 
open, spray with a fine mist of 
w ater. They should ' flower 
within six weeks. Once the bulbs 
have bloomed, they should be 
discarded, for they are not likely 
to bloom again.

Qinstmasideas
C hristm as ideas will be 

displayed by the Carson County 
Demonstration Qubs to assist 
a r e a  residence with their 
Christmas lists 

The Christmas Festival will 
be at 9:30 a.m. Thursday, at the 
Parish Hall inGroom.

Partic ipan ts will have an 
opportunity to view three of six 
demonstrations being presented 
in the areas of Christmas gifts 
and decorating.

P e a c h e s  S t e v e n s ,  
representative of Southwestern 
P u b l i c  S e rv ice , will  be 
d em o n stra tin g  m icrow ave 
recipes as well as the use of the 
food processor and other time 
Mving ideas

'■s Women’s progress slow

t' Z ' 'ns,

FRONT-POCKETED acrylic cardigan, styled to 
warm the chilliest of winter days, is knit to achieve a 
tweed look. Fitting closelo the hip, the sweater can 
be paired with the slimmer - looking slacks or skirts 
to create the sleeker look in today’s fashions.

, Despite a century of agitation 
to extend women's rights and 
improve their sUtus, progress 
had been relatively slow. Today 
in the United States and Canada, 
laccordlng to The World Book 
Encyclopedia, women represent 
52 per cent of all co llc^  and 
un i ve r s i t y  u n d erg rad u a te  
students and about 40 per cent of 
the labor force, but men still 
dominate all fields except for 
service and clerical positions. 
But if you think women's status 
n e e d  i mp r o v e me n t  now, 
consider what World Book has to 
say about the situation over the 
past several thousand years.

In ancient societies, most 
women m arried and began 
raising  children soon after 
r e a c h i n g  pube r t y .  They 
remained at home, received no 
formal education, and had little 
economic or social power. 
Thousands of years before the 
birth of Christ, women in India 
could own property and take 
part in public debates, but about 
200 B.C. Hinduism developed 
laws that gave women an 
inferior status to men. Most

Hindu parents arranged for 
their daughters to be married 
before reaching puberty and 
taught them ¿ways to obey 
,their husbands.
{ Later, as Christianity spread 
Hhrough Europe, women lost 
much of the freedom they had 
|had under Roman law, where 
jthey had been highly repsected, 
managed household affairs, and

moved freely through the city to 
attend public functions. In the 
Middl e Ages, ih e  Roman 
Catholic Church Miowed Old 
T es tam e n t law and early 
G erm an tradition regarding 
male domination. A European
nobleman of the Middle Ages 

le if niscould end his marrij 
wife did not bear at least one 
son. Even later, Protestant 
leaikrs also regarded women as

being completely under the 
control of their fathers or 
husbands.

By the early llOO's, many 
wome n  began to work in 
Ifactories, but married women 
had  no legal right to do as they 
wished with their own earnings.

fdo st E uropean  countries 
orbade wives to own property 
o r  to  en ter a_ profession.

For You, who, when given a 
choice, always select the best.

Ths first magazine for woman was Lily, started by Amelia 
B l o o m e r  et the end of  the 19th c e n t u r y .

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Roxane Cross.nan,
daughter of 

) the late Paul Crossman, Jr. 
and

Mrs. Charles G. Fletcher, 
is the bride to be of 
Tommy Harrison

Selections are at-

D U P V L i A I » »
PAMPA'S FINEST DEPAIITMENl SfOBE CORONADO CENTER

Shop

CURRENT SEASON SUIT SALE
to 6:00 p.m.

REG. 155.00
To 185.00

HANDLES REPLACED-FREE

Questions Answered about Cooking 
Bring any damaged Salad Master you own 

We'll replace i t -A T  N O  CHARGE!

For Beswvetiem Cell e06-SS3-3291 OfMail thisAdto: 
SMICDaaUr 
Bm B2
White Dawr, Texet 79097

No. in Party 
Tele No. . . .

K À
Get Happy!
It’s Town & Country's

Teardrop
Cut Out Wedge!

P r ' ? l

i “A:*/ ‘ •’ *■  ̂ f

In Brown 
Suede

PHepet With all leather uppers, 
bouncy ripple sote, teardrop 

cutout styling, this is the sandal 
that will bring a smile to your face.

It's got everything you want— and more. 
Come on now, smile!

ItMilCwWv Stats 207 iTTIS
A éS * S I2 l

Mt Aaericee FeeMon 
ter (he Amricee Womin

Tew Ole’(

ENTIRE STOCK FAMOUS NAMES

VISA

O F F

Very importont savings on all the loiesi, newest b o b  in 
bll ond winter suitings. Choose from o selection ol our 
regulor stock famous label in (oshbnable foil cobrings, in 
polyester and polyester/wool blends, many year round 
fobrics,

SAVEON

MEN'S suits
aVESTED CORDUROY SUIT

T TRig. 100.00
aPOlY/WOOL VESTED SUITS

aSWEDISH KNIT VESTH) SUITS

Reg. 133.00 6 9 ^

a"QUA0" VESTED SUITS

Rig.I$S” >119“
Special G ro u p  

M en's

SPORT SHIRTS
A u o rfe d  Styles 

a n d  Colors  
Reg. to 16.00

Sale 8”

MISSES 
NEW FALL 

W O O L A N D  
W O O L BLEND 

COATS

Reg.
123.00 79.90
Group Includes 
wools, and wool 
blends In solids and 
fashion plaids.

Shop for 
Bargains 

in every dept.

MENT
POLYESTER

PANTS
VAUBIOttJOO

13.99
B

m o n o g fo m

M e n's

Velour'
Robes

25 OO

Outitandlng voluel 
Diptomot's triple frock 

'ditched veiogr robe, 
monogrommed free. 
Easy-core Amel* 
fflocekite and nylon mj 
nowy, Rght blue, red,' 
green, brown and 
■«Riilt One size fits alt.

MEN'S hjRNISNNOS



r the 
■s or

many 
k in 
Dmen 
they 

i n p .  
tries 
l*rty 
Sion.

Advice
rAMi^A NEWS i, l«7S I I

Dear Abby
ByAbtgaUVaaBvea

DEAR ABBY: I am 29, coiiege educated, single by choice 
and considered a very attractive woman. My problem? I am 
a victim of discrimination.

^  Until I became a blonde a year ago, 1 never realized how 
much blondes were discriminated against. Especially good- 
looking blondes. If a woman happens to be blonde and good- 
looking, she is immediately labeled as dumb. And if she’s 
blonde, good-looking and has a great Hgure, she is 
automatically w ritten off as stupid.

Abby, I am the same person I was when I had brown hair, 
but people (women as well as meni react toUlly differently 
to me since I became a blonde.

I am tired of fighting the “dumb blonde" image, and have 
considered going back to my natural color, but I like my hair 
this color. Please print this with some suggestions on how to 
cope with unfair stereotypes.

NODUMBBLONDE

DEAR BLONDE: lateUlgeat people de sot aao labels or 
stereotypes. Neftker de they discriaiiMte acaiaat people 
beceoae el the color of their hair, eyea or A io. Cooalter 
yoorself locky U  be able U  eUasioate the MgeU aad booba hi 
a korry.

DEAR ABBY: About 15 years ago you ran a most inspira
tional poem titled “Slow Me Down, Lord“. I read It often as a 
constant reminder to slow down to more fully enjoy life’s 
simple pleasures. Today, when people seem to be rushing 
around more frant'cally than ever, that poem is even more 
timely. Will you please run It again?

ANNA IN MONTANA

DEAR ANNA: With pleasure. I agree, U deserves a re- 
ru u :

“Slew use down, LerdI 
Ease the pounding of my heart 
By the q^etiug ef my mind.
Steady asy harried pace
With a virioa ef the eternal roach of time.
Give mo,
Aaridst the coufusioB of say day,
Tho cahuBoas of the everiastiug kiHs.
Break the teueiaUe of my uorvoa
With tho seethiug music of the siagiag etroams
That live in my memory.
Help me to kuew
The magical rostoriag power ef eloop.
Teach me the art
Of taUag asianto vacatioBs of elowiag dowa 

to lo ^  at a flawer;
to chat with aa old friead o r make a bow oae; 
to pat a stray deg; 
to watch a spider build a web; 
to sasile at a cUd:
or to rood a few Uaee from a good book.

Roasiad mo each day
That the race is aat always to the swift;
That there ia more to life thda iacroaaiag its apoed.
Lot mo look upward 
lata the braaAes of the toweriag oak 
Aad kaow that it grew groat aad stroag 
Becaaoe it grow slowly aad weB.
Slaw BM dawB, Lard 
Aad iaspire me to seed my roots deop 
lato the soil of Ufe’e eaduriag valaoe 
That 1 asay grow toward tho stars 
Of my groator dsstlay."

Do yea wish yea had mors friaads? Per the socrot t i  
popalmity, get Abby’s aow haaUst : “How To Bo Popular; 
You're Never Toe Yoaag cr Too Old.” Soad II with a loim, 
soU-addj sassd, atampod (28 coatsi oavolopo to Abby, i n
Laaky Drive, Beverly Hills, CaHf. M ilt.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrcace E. Lamb, M.D.

By Lawrcace Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB — After 

a series of X rays, my 
husband was told that he has 
diverticulitis. He was given 
a diet sheet and I understand 
that he is not to have any 
vegetables with skins or 
leafy vegetables or nuts. 
Soineone told me if I put 
peas, butter beans or turnips 
in a steam pressure and 
liquified them in a blender, 
It would not hurt him. Will 
you please tell me if this is 
true or not? He is M years 
old.

DEAR READER — It de
pends a lot on how severe his 
diverticulitis is, and whether 
he is having an acute attack 
or just having chronic synq>- 
toms.

Diverticulosis is sinmly 
pockets of the colon, but if he 
really has diverticulitis, that 
means one of those podeets 
Is inflamed, like a smaU 
attack of appendicitis. For 
that reason, I am reluctant 
to ctunment too speciflcally 
on what type of diet he 
should use.

It is true that if you should 
use a blender, u td  liquify 
substances so that there are 
no huDs, skins or other sol
ids, the likelihood of having 
any proUems with these 
should be minimal.

You might consider using 
baby foods. Older people 
with digestive proUems who 
have trouble getting the 

foods for them often 
I find items that they can 

tolerate easily among the 
foods provided for babies. 
You are on the r i ^  track 
with 3TOUT method if you 
want to ^  rid of aUns and 
undigesdhle materials.

Yon really riionld ask your 
doctor whether he should 
increase his buft or not. 
StuiUes over the last five to 
10 years have suggested that 
many patienta dlverti- 
culods do better if they have 
increased bulk in their diet.

Perhaps the best source of 
bulk reuly is the bran fiber

found In cereals. It’s not 
roughage, but softage once 
it's wet a ^ ,  if you have any 
doubt about that, just look at 
a bowl of cereal that’s been 
soaking in milk for a while 
and you will see how soft it 
really is.

I am sending you The 
Health Lett«' number 5-6, 
D iv e r tic u lo s is , w hich 
discusses this problem 
which occurs so conunonly

r i ^
i ^ f l

to manage i t  Other readers 
who want this issue can send 
50 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for i t  Addreas your 
request to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10010.

raiARDR. LAMB -  What 
is a so-called fatty tumor? I 
have a lump about the sixe of 

' an egg, whkh has gotten no 
larger or smaller, j i ^  to the 
left and below my right 
shoulder blade. My d o t ^  
says that is what it is.

DEAR READER -  And 
that’s about as much as any 
of US know about i t  It is 
called a liponoa, which 
means a fatty tunnor. Thw 
are harmless, even tb o u ^  
you might not care for t h ^  
appearance. The lump as 
you describe it can be 
removed. However, if you 
scoop out the fatty tumor, it 
may leave a depression un
der the sUn which you might 
not like much better.

Tlie most important thing 
about all lumps is to have 
your doctor see them, feel 
them and decide whether a 
lump is innocuous or is 
sosnkhing that should be

Some doctors believe 
finniy in the Idea that lumps 
should be in bottles and not 
In bodies and, in most 
instances, that idea has mer
i t  At least once the lump is 
out and looked at under a 
microscope, there is no 
doubt aboot what R is.

Polly's pointers
ByPilyOeaM r

DEAR POLL Y — AU who sew know how annoying it is to 
lone nsedlas In a pin enshton. I pinned a Mrte of oelMwd M t 
to nay pin cuamon and oae it tawt for noldiag 
aaetUoa. They are eaay to find Md alwaya aaparated from 
the -M A R G E  

D M l____ P (X J .y -W h en  yon take a barbecna grin ta  the
beach rub the grin under the aand after aalBg I t AU i 
food la rubbed off n d  the cleaning la much eaair 
p 6  the grin home. — UMDA

Nevada wagon train trip
FALLON, Nev. (AP) -  Cac

tus Bob washed his face with 
stream water as a cool breeze 
blew through his half. Dust had 
collected after a slow day’s 
ride through the Nevada desert.

“This is living,’’ the prospec
tor said “P eo^e that stay In 
d ties don’t  know what real liv
ing’s all about.’’

Cactus Bob, who prefers not 
to give his last name, was 
(kessed in western clothes and 
an old miner’s hat. He was on 
a six-day wagon train journey

from the C Bar D Ranch at 
Fallon to Roundhill at Lake 
Tahoe — about 70 miles. He’d 
made the t r b  several times be
fore with Dean Calkins, the 
train’s organizer.

. »About SO others were in the 
train this time, sharing four 
wagons and several horses. An 
average day’s ride covered 
about 10 miles in eight hours, 
barring major problems.

“ I’m  doing these trips about 
eight months out of die year

now,’’ said Calkins, who rides a 
horse hitched to the lead wag
on. He said he liked to organize 
the wagon rides because he 
liked to see the changes in 
people as they made the trip.

“ People come to my place at 
the ranch, have a little some
thing to eat and drink, sit 
around the campfire, and then 
pretty soon they come down to 
just being people. It doesn't 
m atter who they are any 
more,’’ he said.

Calkins said his wagon hands

are people who want to gat 
away from their regular jobs 
for while. “R’s a  good escape 
for them,’’ he said.

Before stopping for luneb the 
first day, tne wagon train 
crossed the end of the Forty 
Mile Desert, an often fatal real
ity to nnany aettlers years ago. 
Ih e  barren deaert, now spotM  
with aeveral house trailers, pro
vided almost nothing in the 
way of water, food or fuel for 
the pioneers.

Mrs. Thomas Albert Weyandt

Mangold-Weyandt vows
Cassandra Mangold became 

the bride of Thomas Albert 
Weyandt at 7 30 p m.. Nov 4 
The wedding was at the First 
Baptist Church with George 
Warren,  associate minister, 
officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Otto Mangold of 
24 0 5  N a v a j o  a n d  t h e  
grandaughter of Mrs Clinton 
Wilson of Dumas. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G B 
Weyandt of Bangs, formerly of 
Pampa

The organist for the wedding 
was Miss Eloise Lane. Miss 
Lynn Richardson of Lubbock 
s a n g  “ E v e r g r e e n "  and 
"Wedding Song"

The bride’s attendants were: 
Mrs John Brophe. matron of. 
honor. Miss Margaret Ordite 
Miss Peggy Clem; and Miss 
Lisa Barnhart, all of Fort 
Worth

The groom's attendants were: 
Rick Carpenter, best man; G B 
Weyandt, Jr. of Houston; J.C. 
Weyandt of Austin; Marvin 
War d of Plainview;  and 
Anthony Christopher.Jr. of 
Corona del Mar. Calif.

The b r id e ’s d ress  was 
originally worn by her mother 
It was white satin and made by 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs 
Cl inton Wilson It had a 
sweetheart neckline made with

S TU FF IN G  A  LA  
M A R G A R E T R UDKIN

1 apple, chopped
1/2 cup chopped celery
1/4 pound butter or 

margarine
1 teaspoon grated orange 

peel
1/4 cup chopped pecans
1/4 teaspoon salt

1 cup water or broth
1 (8-ounce) pachiate 

Seasoned Stuffing
Saute apple and celery in 

butter until just tender. Stir 
in remaining ingredients and 
Mend well. Makes 6 serving 
Double recipe for 48-16 
pound turkey.

"Never cut what you can 
unde.’’ JoMph Joubert

princess lines with the skirt 
extending into a lengthy train 
The dress was trimmed with 
seed pearls and Belgium lace 
Her three tiered finger-tip veil of 
illusion was held in place by a 
crown of seed pearls and lace

The reception was in the First 
Baptist Church Parlor ITKise 
assisting  were: Mrs Jerry 
Baker .  Amarillo: Mrs DC 
Jodie. Houston; Mrs Gary 
Haynes and Mrs Mike Gomez. 
Pampa; Mrs Marvin Ward. 
Plainview; Miss Debbie West. 
Amarillo. Miss Dixie Douglass 
and Miss Becky Thompson. 
Lubbock

Special guests were: Mrs 
George Parker, Irvine, Calif.; 
Mrs. Sam Archer; Mrs Anthony 
Christopher. D>rona del Mar. 
Calif.; Mrs Selmer Kirby, and 
Mrs Grover Wilson, Littleton. 
Colo

The couple travelled to New 
Orleans Their future address 
will be 2362 Parsonage Road. 
Charleston.se

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and Texas 
C hristian  University She is 
employed at St. Francis Xavier 
Hospital. Charleston. S.C.

The groom 4s a graduate of 
Pampa High School and is in the 
submarine service of the U S 
Navy.

W h a t ’s  u p  i n  c l a s s ,  s t y l e ?

Some people have class 
but no style. Others have 
style but no class 

Lena Horne has both, 
according to an Ebony mag
azine poll that had readers 
rate 105 prominent blacks 
(or class and style. Only five 
— Horne, followed by Sid
ney Poitier, Bill Cosby, 
Harry Belafonte and Count 
Basie — scored high in both 
categories.

Excluding those  five, 
winners in the style cate
gory included:
Stevie Wonder, musician- 
composer.

O.J. Simpson, football 
player.

Earths Kill, singer- 
actress.

Richard Pryor, actor- 
comedian.

Redd Foxx, comedian. 
Aretha Frankiin, singer- 

pianist.
Biiiy Dee Wiitiams, actor. 
Rev. Je sse  Jackson,

social-political activist.
Ben Vereen, singer- 
dancer.

Ray Charles, singer- 
pianist.
Tops in class, other than 

the five double winners, 
were:

Cicely Tyson, actress 
Alex Haley, author.
Andrew Young. U N. am

bassador.
Ossie Davis, actor- 
director.

Leontyne Price, singer. 
Ruby Dee, actress.
Barbara Jordan, U.S 

representative.
Marian Anderson, singer 
Julian Bond, Georgia 

state senator.
Diahann Carroll, actress- 
singer.
Lowest on the class 

scale, notes Ebony, was 
Jimmy “J .J ."  Walker of 
television’s “Good Times ”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE 
ASSN.)

Nome; Class and style

Dear Friends
in Pompo ond 
Sunownding CommunitiM—

W* want to thonk you for so graciously 
allowing us to sorvo you in your photo
graphic noods for thoso 3 t  yoors.

W ohovo sold our studb at 1540 N. 
Hobart to John Goos. John is o 
tolontod young man with tonto 
oxciting idoos about photography.
Wo know ho will bo a b b  to terfeo 
caro of your photographic noods.

Thank you for being tho best poopb on 
oorth.

Wo send you love, health and 
happiness.

Cbronco ond Sybil Qualls
P.S. Wo'll bo seeing you oround town.

First Fast Food

There are 15,000 fish and 
chips shops in Britain. As 
one of the original conven
ience foods, fish and chips 
are supposed to be eaten 
while out on the street or 
walking somewhere. Eng
lishmen have been reliahing 
fiah and chips for the lasTlOO 
years, ever since the Indus
trial Revolution produced 
the first factory workers and 
their need for cheap, quick, 
and nourishing food.^

M0NMY-.)K>VEIWBt 6
-1 DAY ONLY

WAREHOUSE 
FASHION SALE

A beauty salon in Sarnia. On
tario. also serves as a min
iature art gallery for local art
ists Owner Kvy Tate, an artist 
herself, saiu there were 32 
paintings on the wall to help 
artists gain recognition through 
selling their work

at our

WAREHOUSE LOCATION 
1617 N. HOBART

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Linda Stroud Bruce,
daughter of 
Mr. & Mrs.

' Edward Stroud, 
is the bride of 
jVance Bruce.

Selections are at—

M ANY 
 ̂ ITEMS
1/2 PRKE

or Lom

SAVE on
Soloctod

FALL " 7 r
FASHIONS

SHOP our
$ ]  ^  $ 3

BARGAINS

Hi Land Fashion
Warehouse 1617 N. Hobart .’

✓

/

Blouses
Softer, fuller, changeable 

silhouettes, to float 
or fie at waist.

t.

Choose Now For 
Holiday Wear 
and Christmas

912 W . Kentucky 665-6241

207
N. Cwylef

ITTIS MS-SS21

”t»ur OW

Real Thing

In brown 
leather

Matching 
Bags

All Leather 
By Town & Country
A very refrethinq shoe. Everything 
about It it real leather. The sole, the 
fashionable heel and of coursa the teardrop cutout uppers. It’s 
quality, what you aspect of Town & Country.

kMitCoMiliySkws

« = 9 = 9 = 9

AH Anwrican Fashion ter 
tho AH Amorlcan Woman
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ACROSS
Today’s Crossword Puzzle

VIOUS Pl.

! b |ti

■Oi I [ N

1 Hurry 
4 Thlt(Lat )
7 Pronoun 

10 Erti
12 Inntr lelf
13 Put out
14 Fir« (profiKl
15 Caustic 

substance
16 Drags
17 Weight
19 Songstress 

Della
21 Hasty meal 
23 Japanese port 
27 Jiggles
32 Cremation fire
33 Interdiction
34 Swearword
35 British 

princess
36 Energy unit
37 Musical 

instrument
38 Actor Nimoy
40 Said further
41 Stinging 

insects
43 Start 
46 Gold plated 

statuette

so  Indefinite per
sons

51 Frost a cake
S 3 Augury
55 Grime
56 Insect egg
57 Arabian 

territory
56 Superlative 

suffix
59 Type of fuel
60 Crude metal

Answer to Previous Puttie

•To
E : n

A T

T I A - N
A L; Q

DOWN

RjO^Ai

N]A

□  D O G
Ri l l s 3
e!v £
o ' e ! £

1 High school 
dance

2 California 
county

3 Beige
4 Troy s beauty
5 Year of 

science (abbi )
6 Forcing
7 Colors
8 Words of un

derstanding (2 
wds)

9 Mountains 
(abbr)

11 infinity of 
time

13 Corrida cheer

18 Confederate 
States Army 
(abbi)

20 Heartbeat 
chart (abbr)

22 Prites
23 Iridescent 

gem
24 Auld Lang

25 Italian river
26 Shrill
28 Precious 

metal
29 Eulogite
30 Feminine 

(suffix)

31 Cabin 
33 Bawling out
39 Amaze
40 Equine
42 Lyricists
43 Responsibility
44 Treetop home
45 Fast aircraft 

(abbr)
4 7 Cota sound
48 Ammunition
49 Raise
50 Lyric poem 
52 Spy group

(abbr)
54 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

to 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 ■ 20

21 * 22

23 24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30 31

32 133 ■
35 136 1
38 39 ■.0

41 42

43 44 45 ■46 47 48 49

50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57

58 59 60
♦

Astro-Graph
By Bomice Bede OsoJ

No*«m b«r I, 1971 
Channels that have been 
blocked will open up for you 
this coming year, allowing you 

' to go after and acquire many 
things you've long wanted.. 
SCORPIO <Ocl. 24-No«. 22) 
Your material prospects are 
bright today. You know how to 
instigate profitable conditions. 
The trouble is, one who 
doesn't belong In your affairs 
will try to run the show. Like to 
find out more of what lies 
ahead lor you? Send for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter by 
maikng 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, P.Q 
Box 489, Radio City Statfon, 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
birth sign
SAO ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) You're clever and do know 
where the aOtion is today, but it 
you're not careful you'll get 
hung up on details and obli-
lerate the big picture. 
-----------------I N  (“CA P R ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. I I )  
Others will want to do nice 
things for you today. Don't 
stymie their efforts. They know 
you're not looking for a free 
ride
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Don't let someone with ques
tionable judgment make any 
important decisions for you 
today Regrets will be avoided < 
if you call your own shots. 
P is c e s  (Fab. 21-March 28) 
Surmising that things are being 
said behind your back today 
shouldn't dampen your spirits. L

All the talk is complimentary. 
You're held in high esteem. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your 
imagination is keen and your 
ideas are bound to be nifty 
today, but don't try to do 
everything all at once. Overdo
ing causes big headaches. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) This 
is not the day to try to play 
things solo. You need others > 
and ..tttey need you. Luck 
comes when you put your 
forces together
GEMINI (May 2t-June 20) Put
ting others at ease with your 
optimism is OK. provided your 
encouragement is based upon 
a realistic premise. Otherwise, 
you .could lead them astray. 
CAN CER  (June 21-Ju(y 22) 
Doing for others is something 
you always cheerfully find the 
time for. but one who is a 
"taker" might impose upon 

your generous nature today. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It'S es
sential to make a good impres
sion on someone you consider 
important. Don't lose your cool 
if competition develops.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) The 
assistance you give to those 
you cherish will not be taken 
for granted today. They might 
forget to say “ thank yo u ," but 
they really are grateful.
LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 ^ .  23) Satisfy 
your restlessness with short 
jaunts or socializirtg with close 
friends today. Large groups or 
noisy places will irritate you.

(MWSPAPCir ENTERrmtsE a ssn  i
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The second annual Tulsa 
78 International Music Fes

tival, hosted by country 
music impressario Jim  
Halsey will be taped for 
television by Osmond 
Television

Osmond Television, proba
bly best known (or the 
Donny and Marie' TV  series, 

taped events of the Nov. 3-5 
Festival. The Festival attract

ed top performers, syndicat
ed and major television and 
radio network producers, 
talent buyers, national and 
international theatre, club 
and fair promoters, and over 
100 members of the domes
tic and foreign press corp. ' 

A V.I.P. banquet kicked off 
the Festival on Friday. Nov. 3, 
at the new Williams Plaza 
Hotel in downtown Tulsa. 
Highlighting the event was

assooa-
Ctark

the largest, one-of-a-kind, live 
skylaser sky show, produced by

the Image P eo p lt in 
tion with AV-lli 

Entertainer Roy 
headlined the Saturt 
ing show Roy Hoad,

Joi^ Millar,
Boya, Ray Prica, 

T rent and T am m y  
W ynatto also appeared on 
the same biH.

This Sunday. Mel Tillis 
headlines the final perfor
mance of Festival ' l i .  Tillis 
will be joined by B arbara 
Fairchild, Freddy Fender,
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SUNDAY
(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 8:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. 
- 7:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"T he Sting” 1973 Paul Newman, Robert Redford. The days 
of gangsters, prohibition and con artists are recreated in this 
Oscar-winning film about two deft con men operating in and 
around Chicago circa 1936.

(NBC) BIG EVENT: 8:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 7:00 PM 
C.S.T. M.S.T.
"T ha Tim a M achine" 1978 John Beck, Priscilla Barnes A 
computer genius who invents a machine that can take him 
into the past or the future meets the beautiful Webna. one 
of the Elois who are preyed on by the morlocks, in this 
updated version of H.G. Wells' classic novel.

MONDAY
(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
E.S.T., P.S.T. - 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
“Rainbow” 1978 Andrea McArdle. Don Murray. This world 
premiere musical drama follows the career of legendary 
performer Judy Garland from the beginning until the age of 
17. when she achieved stardom in 'The Wizard of Oz.’

WEDNESDAY
8:00(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. 

r a  C.S.T., M.S.T.
“First You Cry” Mary Tyler Moore, Anthony Perkins. The 
drama tells the true story of NBC News CorrespoodenE Betty 
RolHn and her experience with a mastectomy that shook her 
emotions, her marriage and her outlook on life.

I WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM 
;.S.T:, P.S.T. - 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.

“Return to Macon County” 1975 Nick Nolte, Don Johnson. 
This action drama, set in the 1950s, is about the girls and 
troubles that two buddies encounter as they drive their 
custo m ize  car cross-country to the Grand National Drag 
Race championship in California. (R ) "

SATURDAY

(PBS) MOVIE THEATER: 10:30 AM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 9:30 
AM C.S.T., M.S.T.
“Beauty and the Beast” 1946 Jean Marais. Josette Day. The

girl ¥
hideous beast in order to save her father's life is retold by
familiar fairy tale of a young 

to Si
director Jean Cocteau. (R )

[irl ¥vho offers her
Day. Th 
self to

sports action 
o

SUNDAY
(PBS) SEIKO WORLD SUPER TENNIS: 12:00 NOON E.S.T. 
• 11:00 AM C.S.T.
This event presents the finals of the tournament offering a 
S200.(XX) purse. It comes televised from Taikukan in Tokyo, 
Japan.mCOLLEGE FOOTBALL 78: 12:30 PM E.S.T, - 11:30 AM

Weekly highlights of key contests scheduled during the 1978 
N(^AA footbali season are featured.

(CBS) NFL TODAY: 12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM C.S.T. 
This pre-game show features National Football League news 
and features and other sports news.

t®Th
an

( ^ )  NFL 78; 12:30 PM E.S.T. - 11:30 AM C.S.T.
^ i s  pre-game show features National Football League news 
and features and other sports newsmNFL FOOTBALL; 1:00 E.S.T. - 12:00 NOON

Green Bay Packers @  Philadelphia
Pittsburgh Steelers. New York

Eagles. Jle w  Orleans 
k GiantSaints @ Pittsburgh Steelers. New York Giants @  St. Louis 

Cardinals and San Francisco 49ers ® Atlanta Falcons. 
(Check local listings for the game in your area )

NFL FOOTBALL: 1:00 PM E.S.T. • 12KK) NOON

New England Patriots ® Buffalo Bills.

SS) NFL FOOTBALL; 2:00 PM E.S.T. • 1:00 PM C.S.T. 
roit Lions @  Minnesota Vikings

(NBC) NFL FOOTBAU: 2:00 PM E.S.T. • 1:00 PM C.S.T. 
Cleveland Browns @ Houston Oilers. Seattle Seahawks @
Chicago Bears and Oakland Raiders ® Kansas City Chiefs. 
(Check local listings for the game in your area.) ,

(CBS) NFL FOOTBAU; 4:00 PM E.S.T. • 3:00 PM C.S.T. 
Dallas Cowboys @  Miami Dolphins. Tampa Bay Bucs ® Los 
Angeles Rams. (Check local listings for the game in your 
a re a )

4:00 PM E.S.T. - 3:00 PM C.S.T. 
Cincinnati Bengals ® San Diego Chargers. New York Jets 

‘  1 local hj

(NBC) NFL FOOTBALL:
Cincinnati Bengals @ !
® Denver Broncos. (Check local listings (or the game in your

S R ifMONDAY NWHT FOOTBAU: 9:00 PM E.S.T. • B.-00

Liva coverage of Washington Redskins @ Baltimore Colts 
from Memorial. Stadium in Baltimore, Md

FRBAY
(ABC) W K WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP: § M  
PM iS .T . • 7 M  PM C.S.T.
Live coverage of the 15-rouitd WBC World Heavyweight
Championship Fight between Larry Hointes and AHredo 
E v an g ^ ta  from Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. Nev. There 
win M  two other fights in this tripleheader to be 
annourtced

SATURDAY
NCAA FOOTBALL: 12:90 PM E.S.T. • 11:90 AM 

NCAA FOOTBALL: 4:00 PM E.8.T. • tiOO PM
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" O U R  c o m p l e t e  p h a r m a c y

♦ f'hital (’rrwriolion ^«ryir«
•  300 Fatiani Aidt 

SAUS AND IINTALS 0»
•  Choirt • Commodoi • Wolkor
• Kurr oleod r r , » ,  k „ ,
•  Su"jKol oro<ti Drottingi
•  » o d »  - > id «  t a i t i  ■ S u p p o rt  H o m

( C i 'c . n i r  P r i .o u i t i  b y  K i l l i i i c r )  

HUNOilDS OF rriMS — HIAITM »ILATID
Poiirnt In ium no lncom> Toi R*conlt

f » t t  OILIVIRT * ' G » H N  STAMfS

The story of the ‘reproducing’ piano
NEW YORK (NEA) - 

You're aitting home feeling 
alienated and  bored and afl 

. you can watch is the blizzard 
outaide. You can ’t  even turn 
on the radio because it’s SO 
years ago and there isn’t 
any.

M  what you do u  have 
Paderewski or Gershwin sit 
down and play the piano for 
you.

Literally.
It was possible providing 

you had |l,00&-to-|4,000 to 
spend for a “ reproducing" 
piano. Not a “ look m a, no 
hands” player piano you 
m ^ le d  and pum ped “ Dill 
Pickles R ag” on, m ind you. 
To begin with, those only 
cost |200'300, and com pared 
to the reproducing piano 
they were strictly  
plate.

You got s t e r l i ^  
with a reproducing 
which worked on the sam e 
principle but with filigreed 
results.

Physically what you had 
was a  handisome upright o r

grand piano by Steinway, 
aldwin, etc., with an elec
tric  player m echanism  in

side that reproduced “ Rhap
sody in Blue,”  for instance, 
lust as Gershwin perform ed 
it fdr the m aste r p layer roll.

Better, in fact. You got all 
his razzle-dazzle — crescen
dos, d im in u en d o s , foo t 
pedaling — but you didn’t 
get any of his m istakes. The 
piano-roll editor saw to that.

silver

silver
piano

[OSE BOWL PARADI
TOUR DEPARTS AMARILLO DEC. 2 7 - 1 0  DAYS

HIOHUOHTS: Lot Vopoi and MGM Grand Dinner Show, Reserved 
Seoi* for Rote Bowl Parade, Universal Studios, Dinner on the Pier at 
Santo Atonico, Dinner and Shopping Time in Juarez,

PIUS—ROSI BOWL FOOTBAU GAME
____ couTACT roue re*veL a s s n t , tk a il w a v s  a s im t
oe SBNo roe ruLL coLoe eeocHuei t o  t n b  Aooeess bblow

NAME: 
ADDRESS: 
CITY:___ STATE;

Trailways
AfanI té ItmUmwft T««n, bic. ^

700 Tyhr Si.. AnwriOa, Ti., 70101-Plwiw 973-0007

Today, you can still get 
those splendid, doctored 
rolls. You can even get the 
reproducing pianos they 
wind through if you can beat 
the conopetition to them . At 
least once a  month, one of 
the estim ated 80,000 pianos 
produced before 1930 shows 
up som ewhere — broken 
“hearted ,” tarn ished — and 
some knowledgeable afi
cionado snaps it up for a  few 
dollars.

Then he m ay take or ship 
it to Marion R. F razier, 33, 
male. New Y ork’s only full
time resto rer of reproducing 
pianos. (Restored, the in
strum ent can sell for as 
much as  $30,000 if the owner 
is looking for profit, not 
p leasure.)

T rim  an d  d a r k  w ith  
clipped beard and m us
tache, F raz ie r works on 
these wonders in a G reen
wich Village loR the size of 
Minneapolis.

Usually, when they’re up 
to it, he tu rns it on before he 
crawls under on his back to 
fiddle with a m aze of wheels, 
ratchets, wire, screw s and 
knobs. So he fiddles while it 
plays.

“ I ’m  working on a 1927 
Fischer baby grand now,” 
he said recently from  an 
upright position while the 
unseen fingers of J. Milton 
Belkamp rippled out “nola” 
on the keylxwrd.

“Many, m any hours a re  
involved in restoring these 
p ia n o s ,"  he co n tin u ed . 
“F irs t you rebuild the piano, 
then the player m echanism  
>in it and, if the custom er 
wants to go all the way, you 
refinish it. The owner of this 
one is paying $4,500. I ’m  
rebuilding everything but 
the soundboard for him. But 
restoring can cost a s  much 
as $6,800.”

I t’s a  painstaking, self- 
taught a r t  tha t takes years 
to perfect, he said ; a labor of 
love, of tria l and erro r and 
inspiration. “ Ju s t about 
every day I learn  a new or 
better way to im prove on the 
original construction.”  SUll, 
it takes around six weeks to 
heal and stitch  one up sa tis
factorily, and he works on 
two or th ree a t  a  time.

F razier has only been 
doing this full-time for four

whot you don’t 
know about the 

heat pump is
costing you plenty!

t e '

the energy-saving, irioney- 
SQving heat pump con 
save you plenty.

Coll us today for more iniormotion...

i ' ii

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
909,3

years. But ever since he was 
3, practically , and couldn’t 
reach the p ^ a l s  on the 
player piano in his au n t’s 
house in New Je rsey , he’s 
been taking autom atic in
strum ents a p a rt and p u t t ^  
them togetlK r again. Which 
is why he has no trouble 
explaining to a dull-witted 
listener exactly how a rep ro 
ducing or p lay er piano 
works.

F irst, th e re’s the general 
“ p n e u m a tic "  p r in c ip le . 
“That involves creating  a 
vacuum source of a ir  to keep 
everything going under neg
ative p ressu re .”

Secondly, there a re  the 
specifics. “ You put a paper 
roU m arked with perfora
tions in the piano’s spool- 
box,”  he began. “T hat roll 
then goes over a  track er bar 
with corresponding perfora
tions and. as  it does, it sends 
signals to valves which suck 
the a ir out of the pneum at
ics...”

“Pneum atics?” the dull- 
witted listener repeated.

“ A pneum atic  is two 
boards covered with rubber 
cloth,”  he explained. “When 
one is em ptied of a ir, it

WATCH THi RfTUBNS WITH US 
■;00 PJM. TUfSCAT 

Fri.ndt-IUFm lim.nH-C.lAr TV 
RfPUaUCAN, HOOK.

30S t. KingmtIII 
M . Ad. Fd. by O ny  Cly. lUp. 
Pwly 8. NW>.t, Choir. 2511 Mary 
HUn, Pompo ________

moves out and causes a 
piston to strike one of the 
keys like a hum an finger.”

Ah. That’s not so hard . Of 
course, th e re’s the m a tte r of 
how the player rolls got 
recorded in Um  first place.

“The pianist used a spe
cial recording piano,”  he 
sa id . “ E v e ry  t im e  he 
pressed a key, it m ade a 
m ark, usually in ink, on the 
player roll. T hat’s how he 
e n i^ e d  the roll.”

Right down the m iddle, a t 
least as fa r a s  the notes were 
concerned . The a r t i s t ’s 
pedaling and “expression.” 
the sighs in C l ^ i n ,  the 
cheers in Sousa, w ere en
coded as  “ sprinklings”  of 
perforations along the edges 
of the roll.

“L ater,”  F razie r contin
ued, “ the draftsm an would 
read the roll, punch out the 
holes and miake a m aste r, 
and put it through a noachine 
whii^ banged out th ree  to 
six duplicates a t a  tim e.”

The public then paid be
tween $2-to-$20 for one of 
ttiMe Kwols depending on 
who had recorded what. And 
the pianist shipped off to 
tour Europe — a M  poaaibly 
Anwrica a t the sam e time. 
“The Duo-Art P ianola P iano 
has appeared a s  soloist with 
many leading o rchestras,” 
ran the m anufacturer’s  so
ber ad in 1920.

SKI RED RIVER
505-754-2252

• Cozy G roup Lodge Facility
• House Keeping Cabins With Color TV  
• G roup Rates— 3 & 5 Day Packages
• 3 BIks. to Ski Lift— Fireplaces Available 
•W rite to; Riverside Ledge B Cabins

R.O. Bex 24BA 
Red River, New Mexk

COLOR S P K IA U
c k  l a  I h M  f o r  C N M t Y M A t )

) \ l (

ra iS iö a Limited time!

Color Portrait Package
2 -'SxlO’s 

f  2 - 5x7’s 
10 wallets

^  14 prints

p h is  tax

$10.96!
p h is ta x

•  984 deposit at ttase of sitting
•  You get 2 sets of photos, 2 poecti
•  14 photoe in all~less than ^  aachl
•  You pay nothing if yon aren’t satiafled artth photoa- 

full depoaH retiamed!
•  All ages vrelcom c-diildren and adults
•  $1 extra per person for ^ oup photos
•  Fast dcUvary-profeasional qsialltyl
•  Ask about our Parant’a Package.

November 9 ,10  & 11 

9:30-1:00 and 2:00-5:30

W e  aim to please.
-------- USE WARDS CHARO-ALL---------

t^FILMETER
H U  A  capsule look at cinema

FILMETeR Is eompthd by Dick Kleiner In Hollywood end the 
M.e.A. eteff In both Hollywood end New York.

NEW RELEASES
COMES A HORSEMAN (PG) — Jane F(mda, James Caaa, 

J a t ta  Roberds. Drassa. Ranebowner Fonda and drifter Caan team 
up againat Robarás, s  rich landowner intent upon setting her land 
— one way or another. If you think you’ve heard the story before, 
'ou’re right. Even the star talent can't save this overworked 
“estern plot. GRADE: C. (Siaovic)

MIDNIGHT EXPRESS (R) — Brad Davis, John Hart, Raady 
QaaM. Drama. A young, hashish-smuggling “American in 
IsUnbuT finds himself dancing to a different tune when he is 
imprisoned in a Turkish hell-hole. Even Uncle Sam can't find the 
key to hia release. Taut direction, surprisingly lyrical photography 
and boneat performances cennbine to create a powerful and 
frightening modern-day horror story. Caution: Graphic violence 
and aonne nudity. GRADE: A-mlnua. (O’Brien)

GENERAL RELEASE
BIG FIX, THE (PGI — Richard Dreyfuss, Susaa Aaapacli, 

**— if~ Bedielia. Mystery. A curious combination of the old — a 
private eye — and the new — he’s now inv(dved adth campus 
activists — that somehow works beautifully. It's well-plotted, well- 
acted, well-made. A bit of wit, plus suspense and surprises. 
GRADE: A.

BOYS FROM BRAZIL, THE IR) — Gregory Peck, Laurence 
Olivier. IV iller. From Ira Levin's grippuig novel, this deals with 
seme scientific dirty work the left-over Nazis are up to in South 
Anterlca — including murders all over the world. It works out to be 
a very nasty plot, but scary. The cast all use different accents, 
which is disconcerting, but it will keep you watching. Caution; It 
gets pretty bloody at the end. GRADE: B-plus.

DEATH ON THE NILE (PGI — Peter Ustinov, DavM Niven, 
Bette Dsvia, Mia Farrow, etc. Mystery. Agatha (Christie's dandy 
puztler turned into a classy murder mystery. A much-hated 
heiress is done in aboard a Nile cruise ship and Hercule Poirot tries 
to find whodunit. More red herrings than you’ll find at a Moscow 
smorgasbord, and an all-star cast to bring them to life. GRADE: 
A-s i1b m .

INTERIORS (PG) — ELG. Marshall, Geraldiac Page, Manreea 
Stapietau, Diane Keaton. Drama. Woody Allen wrote and directed 
this, but don’t expect humor. It’s very serious — and very good, if 
you can take the heaviness. It's the story of a family full of liidden 
(and not-so-hidden) problems and emotional traumas. Beautifully 
photographed and acted, but dark and somber. GRADE: A-mlnas.

REMEMBER MY NAME (R) — Geraldine ChapUa, Anthony 
PerfcMa. Drama. A girl ex-convict makes life miserable for her ex- 
huahand and his new wife, in a film that has some dramatic 
momenta and some foolish ones. If you can overlook the latter, 
you'll find the film ntemoraUe. (Caution: Gutter language. 
GRADE: Biilas.

UP IN SMOKE (R) — Cheech and Chong, Stacy Reach. Comedy. 
The far-out comedy team nnakes its movie debut with this far-out 
film. The plot may offend — the two are frankly trying to buy some 
drugs — but you find yourself Laughing anyhow. Good rock music 
akmg the way. StricUy for the 20s crowd. GRADE: B.

WHO IS KILLING THE GREAT CHEFS OF EUROPE? (PG) — 
Jacqueline Bisset Comedy-mystery. Against a 

of Europe and, especially, great European restau
rants, there is a murderer at large. This works very hard — 
perhaps too hard — to be cute and amusing as it toddles along. The 

r needs a pinch of calmness, because it is too contrived. 
>B: B.

(FMmgredtng: A — euperb; B — good; C —  eterege; O —  poor, 
F-em tuO

I

Coronado Center

WHO’S ON FIRST? -  It m ay so t be whom you 
expected, but NBC has come up writh a pair of suitable 
pretenders for tiielr Nov. 15 (ham a, “ B u m n d  Lou.” 
Harvey K orm aa (right) and Buddy Hackett a re  seen 
here as  Bud Ahhott and Lon Costello in the made-for-TV 
HMvle based on the novel of the sam e nam e which told 
the befalad-the-sceiics story of the tragedies and 
sqnabbles tha t colored the fam ed comedy team ’s

JhsF uAm ptw IfcougM 9 uxM mde 
lege bechi» tw  maker...
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A Word to the Wise. . .
CLASSIFD ADS REALLY MEASURE UP

When youVe in business, the uiore people that 
know about you. . .  the more business you’ll have. 
Don’t sell our Classifieds short. They can prove a 
vital selling force for you. Other advertising me
diums just don’t measure up to the sizable audi
ence and quick response our Want Ads can bring 
you. . .  and at the most reasonable prices.

In fact, our Classifieds fill the bill when it 
comes to buying, selling or renting just about

anything at all! The Listings cover a diversified 
field of categories, and they’re tailored to save 
time and money for you. You’re sure to find what
ever you’re looking for whether it’s an antique 
clock or a new home. . .  a buyer for your car or 
a tutor for your child!

The Classifieds are a smart way to do busi
ness. Give us a call and let us put them to work 
for you. You’ll be glad you did. .

•-■. ^  v;

The Top 0  T e n  Wi«diel.Neinpipe»
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calvi aM caraat, aaw 1 ka4- 
raaai, 1% kailia, Oraplaaa artlb 
kaaUlalar. OB BMraaAar aa4 
Maaaaal, • laat cadar laaea. 
V a ll^  Mil taca la Wck vhaai.

CiimiU Mlpi Uta 
Naad a aradaca lai, laaadry,  ̂
■laaaaartar, rv.^aaalaaiealaea-
Gaaffrrn 4M jf Pradvle, ay- 
praalaiMr n> (aal (raaiM  
jtea Baraaa Mraal fraalafa. CT |
FLASH IN aaBatartaadrM aal I 
aaPraada,aaeaBaalla " *
f aal Mm * Itaaar alara, drMa Ifera { 

' waah. aWlarar. M U lear wa
GOOD LOCATION ava

I SIA

try m-laal aa Hakart S S S i  
la Parviaaca l l i aat. ear. kaat tr  
traek daalara, eaairaetara,
alaraa, raa aaaa M - THIS IS IT.
“ l l i l L .MLS 4

N  leal lai, caraar Hafcart aad I
Gwaadalya. OB t. Call MUly, 
«S-SSTI.

MdMfe Hama Lata
Lata aa Saalh mieaa* MS laat. H 
yaa’ra McMag tm a aiatU* haaa 
lal try IMaToB 1.
2M laal Saalk WHcaa • alvag« 
aaHa, yarUaa^, aiakll* haaa 
laeHMIaa. ale. H U  4STL

SlaiaM ilaeaiM IfvIeaalda» 
lafchiiáS raalaaraal • Mad^yrl- 
vMeelakwdMealaellBaa.ua. 
aaét raaau, aal aaaMaad, aaad 
ragalr. Caa laaai U iA a a  B aa | 
daairad aad Jaal kav kaaaaaai 
«U l ta a  Irada. OPriCB IN- 
POBMATION ONLT. OBS. 
AMBtnouS sal a a a M  kaal- 
aaat laaa aad aiaka M aar eaM I 
retara aa aiaaay. Gatag taalaaai 
waaM mmk aal graM vMk aalal 
fgaraUaa» DMlaa aaau UaM aad

as grak Ikia eaira la- !
jaa^.^OB T Cali MIBy I

I Uta
I LakiLake Maraditk 

laadlM ra 
Uaa Oraai 
ready lar aaM

no# ivMi

aka lal Mar
— larga ¡ 

II Lake lala. Oat

I  kadraiMa. livliM » «■  ««Md U  
aaad a* Mk kldr i i ai. larga dad, 
nragltca aad U a tcaaia, kas*U a tcaaia. kaga | 

ea

C l. a la l kalki. eaairM air aad
at. Igaa IlgU, aad karkaeaa 

grU. largai ear tarafe, aaaalad, 
kriefc vaaaar. Agk i t r a T ÌL S
Sit. '

Skidriiaii. large dea, i%kalka. 
I car garaga, larga «arfe MMa at- 
tackMj U  UaaTM LM t U a a . 
■«M dy HSauala S  SMS. M U  
tSl.

ky large maMatetTMa I kad- 
raaaLS M  kalka. IMag raa«, 
dialaa raau. aad kMcUa la 
aaaUilHad al aMy M M . Vary 
aka far tk* grtea. MtiSST.

, I  kadraaai aad 4 1
.SITaadSMN.Ckrlaty- 

I aarM l U  laaaay. M U  SH 6 SM.

iMIMN.BaBka,MaraiaM-| 
llar, S kadraaM flSSS. Haada la- 
Idaaarallag kat c m 'I kaal l U  
l i f l t f  OS i.
I O B I • IH S . SaML «HtoDaar,11 

. eal Aairay. l Ú S I l i

iLarga I  kadraaM, garage aad
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GENERAL ELECTION
(ELECaON GENERAL )

NUBSB AIDBS avadad. AU aklIU
avallakia. For latarviaw cali 
MI-IT4I.

>di)___ S H _ .C m Ii , Tm  
icMw éé I$r$)

WANTED-LBAD Oallariat Iw laeai 
' May dlllareat 

CaadlUaa. CaU
Wii iM » T, wn 47 M

SAMPLE BALLOT

reek greap. Maat May dlllareaj 
typas el maile. Maat ai 
IU-ttS4 aller 4 p.m.

AO SFBCIALTIB8 eaa U lp  rear 
baslaaaaHsaas, ealaadars sigas,
ale. CaU Date Vaapaatad, SM-SU.

(BOLETA DE MUESTRA)
TAKING APPLICATIONS lor driv

ers over II yean of aic. Good driv
ing reeord. CMI B.F. Emmons,
Serico, StS-Un.

H E R E  IS T H E  B A L L O T
Gray County voters will 
see when they enter the 
polls Tuesday. At the bot
tom  a re  nine proposed 
c o n s titu tio n a l am ent- 
m ents, including “ The 
Tax Relief Amendment” 
which would provide “ tax 
re lie f  of re s id e n tia l 
homesteads, elderly per
sons, d isabled persons, 
and a g ric u ltu ra l land ; 
p ersona l p ro p erty  ex 
emptions; tru th  in taxa
tion procedures, includ
ing citizen involvment; a 
redefin ition  of the tax  
base; limitations on state 
spending; and property 
tax adm inistration.”
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TAKING APPLICATIONS (or mMe 
clerk. Call E.F. Emmons. Scrico. 
M»-14n.

TAKING APPLICATIONS (or wash 
and grease man. Call E.F. Bm- 
moai, Serico. 444-Un.

EARLY CHRISTMAS Specials 
Microwaves and televisions, all 
marked dow. Jacobs', 14IS N. 
Hobart.

PROPOS» CONSTITVnONAA .
{ENMIENDAS PKOPUESTAS A LA CDNSTTTVaON)

M n u c iM H  NOTE, r.vor.t or. nirmfCCKW.)
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FULL TIME JaMtor poslUon open.
Dietary draartment. Full beaedt 
package. Equal OpportuMty Emp
loyer. Contact Personnel Depart
ment. Highland General HosMtal. -------------------------------------------------------
Itt4 N. Hobart, Pampa. 74441. SAVI MBROY

Repair cracks In your brick home.
-------------------------------------------------------  Free estimates. Harley Knutson

44S-4UTPIPELINE ELECTRONICS Tech- ______________________________
niclan outsUndlng oil c^p a n y r q t o TILLING: LAWNS and gar- 
career oppi^uMly Uve tto area t ,h »„n io i;,-,
or CMIege SUUm  vIcIMty Foe, re- ,or winter composting, hay
location paid, peellent sMary, ¡»miable lor mM chlag^lM lU
auto. Require Sl years direct ex- ___________________ _ _________
perience, Speline Conmany, Pel- MAHOGANY FENCING Lumber 
rochem related. CMI Lm Is GrU- for sale by Me ton. Used lumber,

• *.** * li!l S«<x* rfrewood. SpodM $M plc-
Dunhill Personae Service, 4411 typ load. CMI »S-SUI, Canadian. 
Ridgecrest, Amarillo. 74144. _________________________

MECHANICS • DIESEL Eagine and ' ‘9* *rfifsiT*msi *** *" '**' 
construction machinery. Top _«e r i-aii _

W «fTlel!*iÌ*utoSÌ«Ì OARAGE SALE :tSU  Aspmi. Satur-
co«;*a"i * “ yI “ ' c X m “ ‘
Lubbock MSTMhÌms*** ***̂ **”  ̂ **iaMls/®* **I*^*m " iÌ  i"*'** ______________________________  M4S4SI or soe at 744 N. Nelson.

TEXAS REFINERY Corp. oilers
plenty o( money plus cash bonuses, S FAMILY Garage sale; Bumper
fringe benefits to mature person in pool table, ping pong table, miscel-
Pampa area. Regardless of ex- lanouse. Saturday and Sunday.
Serteace, write C.E. Pate, Presi- l:M to4:M . 1104 Holly.

ent. Box 711, Ft. Worth, Tx. 74141. -------------------------------------------------------
GARAGE SALE at 444 Varnon Dr. 

.11 I . . Friday through Sunday. Tires,

LANDSCAPING mlscell'anMus.

DAVIS TR E E  SERVICE PRUN- -------------------------------------------------------
wovi'tPivwf' n ic e  AVOCADO Green Kelvlnator 

******** **®* ■"** ****p Ireeie 1*44. 444 S. Schneider 
DAVIS, fdl-SdS4. 444-MM.

Pax, Evwaraeu, rosebushes, gar- oAK FIREWOOD. Arriving from 
dan suppHas, fertiliser, trees. Oklahoma on Saturday Callnow to

B U n iB  NUISfRY reserve order fSS-]lU
Parryton HI-Way ktSth --------------------------------------------------------

444-4M1 TRAVEL TR A ILER  Awnings on
sale; 1x14 regular $17.44 now only 

ms f b A  C l  I B B I  lE C  $1I.4S I  X Is regular $14.M now
B U F  V i  d U I T L i E S  $47.41,4x7 now only $11.41. Pampa
..... . NI......  I I Tent h Awning, 317 E. Brown.

LAST DAY. 14 year accumulation 
_ _ _ _ _ _  ___ __________  sale. Prices very low. 741 Lowry.

Whit* Mouse lumber Co. ----------------------------------------
Ml S. Ballard fd4-St41 NAUSUA OFFICE copy machine

~ completely redone, $144. Have
F u g o Lumbar Co. paper for mimeograph machine

IMl S. Mbart Sdt-i7$I extra. 1 sleeper couch, $144.00 Sev-
------------------------ -------------------------------  oral IxlS’s, pegboard. See after

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 11:00 Sunday. 441 S. Farley.
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11$ ‘^ r i i  » *• “  ^
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TH4N ÌY  LUMBIR COMPANY
Complete Use o( Ballding 

Materials. Price Road MO-StN
MUSICAL INST.

MACH. A TOOLS
LOWREY MUSK CmTM 
Lowrey Organs aad Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 0$4-lltI

‘ * Q  — rovcowsiss, I

kihfêmmim 

MâMR (CM awm MI aiSLr

KNK UFT K »  llASf 
By tbs boor or day. Rough tórrala, 

laurtb srhoM drive, up to twenty six 
ioothvertieal extension. Call 
004-SS74 or $$$-$$». Tewmioy Musk Company

IIT N. Cuyler 401-lUl

l E l □□
POBfiirMtlRMU 

âCieer It* «wri4 M3
i R l

I wmihpmrmnn
I A C A M T lC M C O fm U M ; i » » ü « i . ; « n illlilbb »Ü »l« .r.e t t tm a t t r m t t t i t m t t m t t t r t ^

FOR SALE; WHsoa Super deuMe 
drum pMliag uMt. Oo OMC tandem 
traek, tools aad line. 40$-$$S-7401. 
Janes WMI Service, Route I, Bos 
$>J, Duncan, Okla. 7SI31

FARM ANIMALS

Psbiic NoticM PERSONAL BUS. SERVICES GENERAL REPAIR RADIO AN D  TEL

Natica la baraby given that a pub
lic hearing will be bMd on the Budget 
aod Rev sous Sharing Funda (w IfM
S tbe CosateManars Court of Gray 

unty. Teina on lbs lOlh and isth 
day 4  Novembnr 147$, M 4;0S A.M. 
la the County Oaaitronm M lbs Caŵ  
thouae In the Ctty M Pampa, Gray 
Cauaty, Taina.

All taipayora aad stber Intwestad

MARY KAY Coamatles, (ran fadala. 
CaU far aopMtes. Mlikud Umb. 
CoasuHanLllS Lafors. $04-1744.

DIANA'S BOOK Eschangs, paper 
backs • magniluas. Trane and sell. 
SU S. Caylw.

BLBCTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New * Usad rassrs (w  sate.

NEW HOLLAND 4U Swalher with 
cab aad air conditioner. Has oMy 
144$ hears oa It. Rt. 1 WheMw. Ray 
Giddeas.

$ MONTH Md black aad white spot
ted Nnbiea Buck (or sMe. $44 $u$4.

LIVESTOCK

SpaelaUty Sates A Service 
1441 Aleocfc ea Barger HI-Way

NOTICES
INSULATION

O AY BROTHiRS IV  SA llS 
AND SH V IC i 

AU Branda Repaired 
Good used TV s (w  sate or rant. 

444 W. Foster 444-047

FARM MACH.
FOR SALE ; SheUaad pony, nice aad 

gentle with acceasories and leed. 
CaU 444-7444.

IN TER N A TIO N A L TRACTOR

CARPENTRY
perseas are roquasted to be preseM

.................................ring.aad participate in said bearing. 
Given nadw my band aad aval of

office this the S4M day s( Octobw 
1474.

Don Hi oteo 
Ceonty Judge 

Gray County, Teias 
R-41 Oct 14, Nov. $, 147$

PAMPA LODGE No. 44$. Thursday, 
November 4, Paper on Lodge 
Room Decoram. Friday, 
November 14, Study and Practice. 
Saturday, November 11, M.M. De
grees. Starling at4:44a.m. Feed at 
noon. All area M.M. weteomc.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNG 
PHONE 44MI44

TNmMACON HdSUUnON 
$41 W. Foster 4444M1

Magnavai Cater T V s  nad Stars oa
lOW RIY MU$ie CMRR^.iL' Coronado Caffiqr..r«6 SU(>'

MadM M, with soe-way plow. Good
.....................Calf "  •shape. $1144.

774-Z7«.
McLean, PETS B SUPPLIES

GO O D  TO  EAT
K-4 ACRES PrMaastenM Grooming 

and Boardlu Betty Osborne. 1444
Fnrity. 4447111

4RONTIRR RSSUUTION 
Danald-Kaaay 444SU4

PAMPA TV SMas and Service. We 
service aU mokas. US S. Cuyler.

TOP OF Tsias No. 1141. November 
4th I
Members i
wMcome.

I and 7th wUI practlee aad atudy. 
embers urged to attaqd, visiters

ADDITIONg, REMODEUNO. J A K 
contractors, Jerry Reagan, 
4444747 or Karl Parka, 4441444.

BUILDING OR RemadaUag 4  aU 
typaa. ArdMl Loace. 4444414.

CHrO-THiRM 
Free KaUmMes. J  and K 

Contrae tors. 
4441444. 4444747.

CHOICE GRAIN feed (reeser boef. 
HaU basi. CUM and Son Cnstem 
Processing and Slaughtering. 
$447UI WUte Dew.

PROFEgSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnaaxers grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Plallanm sUver, 
red apricet, and Mack. Susie Reed, 

41M.

SEWING MACHINES ios — le

CARD OP THANKS LOST B FOUND
FAR4T»iO AND RMdOORUNO 

AU Kinds 44471U PAINTING

COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales aad Swvice, 114 N. CnyTw. 
Phoae: 4441US.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Aa- 
flU, 1144 S. Finley. 444444$

GUNS

Iba lataase appreclallaa nad 
(baukfulnass wa fasi la rsspsaae te 
thè Iremendous support yeu-oar 
Irlanda thè paople 4  Pampa, gare 
ua duriag thè raesM tragie cveMs 
affectlag sur daunkter, MleheUe. 
The pra/ers, Weed donw gitts, let
tera aad carda 4  saesurngemeat.

liOBT; BLACK and tea nuU  dag.
' W  CMl4M reward. UM S. Floiay ( 

$44ttl7.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO, reei- 
lag, cnstem cabinsts, counter taps, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. OmeBrasoe. $M-$ST7.

DAVID HUNTBB 
PAINTING AND DMNIRATINO 

ROOF SPRAYING, 44414M
BEAUTY SHOPS

OUNS, AMMUNITION
RnOAOMOSUme„Best selection in town o f iN  8. 

Cuyler. Fra#s bnc. No phone.

PUT A tOM In your home. BeauUful 
singing Caaariss. The Aquarlom, 
1114 Alceck. 4441in.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING all 
kreedt. CbU Helen. $83-147». $1$ 
PoweU.

LOST: BLACK and brown O l d 
man. 11 weeks old, loM around Al- 
cock Street. Answers to "Max". 
$444434.

PAMPA INSTRUM ENT Service,
1417 Lan. NewreattegSENCO Air 

iglers. Fw  nay car-

INTBRIOR, EXTERIOR pointing. 
Spray Acoustical CaUiag, 44441«. 
Paul Stewart.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

411 N. Hobart 444HS1
RAINEY'S GUN Shea: CaU 4441314 

(w  gua repair servtcea.
POODLE-SCHNAUZER grooming. 

Doris Is now grooming M heme. 
Call 444137$ fw appointment.

flowers, aheno caUs aad otnw gifts 
r earing -  have meant ee much

Nailer* aad staalars 
penter work. Do It eaalar with 
SENCO. CoU 444107.

BILL FORMAN-Palntlag and re- 
modeUag, fnm ilare rtllaiahlag

SITUATIONS
yeareorii 
to an We appreciate ee much the 
dadicatad skilu aad care 4  Dr. Joe 
DenaMaen. Dr. Bari Hoffw, Or. 
Steve Davie and Richard Van 
*Unv* ai eng with aurses aad othw 
r a »  members la baipina save her

BUSINESS OFF.

Ilf*, layen wa give the tionks aad 
to Gaa we givelh* Mery.

RESTAURANT FOR Lane* ter any 
worth white reason or puraose. 
Cenatry House Trailer Park. 
4S47IH.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addl- 
tteas, paaeUiag, paiaSng, pattes, 
remodoUag nod repairs tesursd. 
Free estimate*. 4441444.

cabinet'werk. 443-4443, 144*1! 
Brawn.

FAINTING k BOMB BemodeUIng.
General repairs, free estimate*. 
443 Mat w  $4447*

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 114 N. 
Hobart. Man's aad LaMes altera- 
ttens. OuaUty work, reasonably

rtced. Opon Tnaeday-Saturday. 
Ma.m.-S:«p.m. Phoaa44447ai.

SPORTING GOODS PUPPIES TO give away. All colora. 
SIS Magnolia.

FOR SAL^ Tjap* and tra^ l̂a^
supplies. W* buy raw fur 
Far Co. 4441171. Miami, Texas.

YOUNG AFRICAN Grey Parrot. 
$444. Hall mooa Parrot W . 1113 S. 
Christy. 444M44.

Olsa à Joan Courtney
UQUOR STORE fw aal* w  teas*. 

CaU*444IM.

New Home* ood AddHloas
U T  BUBDIRS, BdC. 

444M73 .
FAINTING INSIDE ar out. Mud, 

tape, blow aconellcal ceitinga.

PERSONAL
RENT OUR staamex carpet deoa- 

Ing moehia*, Oa* Hoar Morttnls- 
teg, Idir N. Hobart. CaU S44nil 
ter latermatteo and oppelMmaat.

FOR SALE: Feonat. Candy è Gum 
vending busines* la Pampa. Re- 
qslr**$l.4M.M cosh aad tew boors 
weekly TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, I tn  Basse Road, San An
toni*, Tat. 7UI1 Include phone 
aumbw.

M PBRCBNT 4 t  during Novembw 
steal or vinyl siding. Cover

Pampa sod a l earroundiag lawns. 
Gena Coldw, 44444« w  4l4ni3.

MARY GRANOB Is doing sewing at 
ISH S. FariM w  caU 4dl-tt37. Ate* 
do** button note*. HOUSEHOLD

traublaseme wood trim aa brick 
with carofro* aiding trim. Free **- 
Uasotes, cal 4441341 Mtor 3: «  and 
wash suite. Bette Mieer. Jeim A4 
tbeny Cenetrueflon Company.

RBSIDBNTAL FAINTING latorter 
werk, mud aad tap*. Paul Cola,

RBUABLB MAN T* maw Uwas. 
CaU Mika, at 4443M1.

PUPPIES TO give away. Call 
4441IMafter 4 p.m. or after 11 p.m. 
weekends.

» J. Ruff Fwiviltwr*r  -. Hobart 4443»«

ROOFING
MARY BLE VINS wlU d* Ml types 4  

sewing aad crochsl wart. Call 
$44gSM between 4 and $ p.m., w  
conte by 4M W. Faster.

WRNmrS PURNIIURi 
NCWANOUW  

MACOONAtO FUMBMO
31$ S. Cnylw 444M11

TWO MINIATURE Poodles for sale 
team -3444 Canadian

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad
Al-Aaaa meats Monday, Friday 4

—  ,  * i4 r “p.m. 44Mb W. Brawn,

MARY KAT CaamaMes, Bro* facials, 
sappila*, sad dellverla*. Call 
Daratby Tangba, Censnltant. 
4444117.

FART TIM E Business (w  man, wM*. 
w  bnsbaad - wife team. $444 pw 
maatb very realletic, 11444 In-- 
vestmsot roqnlrod. Writ* Wrathw 
Manufacturing Company, 1443 
Otean Blvd. SMte m , Amarllte, 
Tesa*. 741«.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOU4 aad
AI-An*a, Tumday and Satardays.4
p.m. 7n W. Brawntaf. 4 4 4 U «. 
M4IStt. Tmwteg F*M  Graap.

00 TOU bave a lavad en* wMh a 
drinking prabiomt CaU Al-Anaa. 
444344], g44l$St, 4444114, ar

NEED EXTRA INCOME 
I caa help yea ears H! H you are 

wlUlag to make a commitmeat ood 
work part-time (14 te IS baurs a 
week I, you ceuld be earnlag 17« te 
3 l,M  a mautb within I mantln. 
TM* Is not daw • t* - daw sMUag. 
You will be building youf own 
whelesM* businos*. If yen ar* In-

UOYORUSKU 
^ with

2S YIARS iXNRW dCI
la now specIMteing In 

in t e r io r  d e s ig n  * DECOR 
REM ODELING KITCHENS b 

BATHS
SOLVING WINDOW PROBLBIU 
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 
(M fiST IN U m  66S-6311

ROOFING AND RopMr, Ovw 
yaar* eanerieac* tecaUy. Fw  ■ 
leastanar result* caU 444I4H.

KITTENS FREE to a good bom*. 
Mote w female. 443-4413 w  come 
by 141$ Chestnut. **

FULL TIM E CMM Caro la my borne, 
weekdays, ransonabl* rates, and 
bet maate. ttS-MU.

Jaw Ornhwii Furniture 
I4IS N. Hobart 444-mi

FOR SALE; Registered Nwweglaa

PEST CONTROL HELP W ANTED

ELEC. C O N T R A a .

TR I-C m r PBST CONTROL 
7 year* atpariaac*. Campiate Ineael 

cantrol 4  spidars, reacbw. ertek- 
ate, floM, moth*, ante, sUverflab, 
woaps, and redante. Licensed, In- 
anred, and bondad. All work 
gnaraated 4 month*. Freo esti
mate*. CaU 4S4-4H4. Ood hlaw yau.

PAMPA NEWSCarrtors: Barn year 
own meaey. Rentes are avoilaH*, 
south *f HIMi School and east of
Hebari. A p ^  new. 444-l$S4.

JOHNSON 
HOMS FUW HHMOS 

Curtis Mamw Telsvislau* 
4M S. Cuyter 4tS-S$$l

Elkhouad puppies. Larry Kaal, 
M S in i. MlamL Texas.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

HOUSLBT BLBCTRIC. Wiring ter 
stevw, dryers, remtdsBng, rosi- 
denMai. commarciaL CaBÜbTSM. RADIO A N D  TEL

terestad cMI Lorry Craw, 444-4IM 
w  com* by tb* Ihoklw Canter,
17«  N. Hobart GB4ERAL SERVICE DOirS T.V. Sarviaa 

W* sarvtcu aU bren«. 
« 4  W. Fester 4S»4«1

WANTED MATURE Individuals I* 
werk gravayard aMfls in csnvaM 
enc* stares. Will caneider part 
UmeandwsemI retiradpaapi* ea 
eoclM secarity who ar* OmRad I* 
extra lacama. Apply at AHsup's 
went WUka and P W law .

CHARUrS 
FumituraB Cnrpat 

Tho Cawgnwy T* Hnvn bi Your

R EN T TYFB W R ITBR g. adding 
machias*, calculalar*. Phote- 
cepiw M cents each. New aad saod
farnitnr*.

ISM N. Bank* 443-41«
Tri-CMy Offha Supply, Inc. 
11$ W. lU a ip m ill’^ S g «

Qaqr Brathor* TV
W A N T TO  RENT

KENTUCKY 
PRIED CHICKEN

Rwwwiwg Cwwk 
A ff p lY in N r M R  

f  iLm . $• 11 «JW .
IMI N. NBb«t

WANTED
An net Iva enmi-mtirad pnr-
4̂ î 4 IRi îa |3̂ î 4̂$1̂ i 4î t̂ ] 1$
»̂̂ Rŵŵ p̂ ûP ^̂ Ŵŵŵ ^̂ wVp

Apply «11900 N. Mibt

ÁúSñ^

M C IR K  INAVIR M PA «
«M vw  iarvica Uadiw Warranty 

I I « N .  Cbriaty M4«14
FOR RENT

Corti* Malbw Ceter T.V.'s

TOOL PUSHER far caM* tool rig 
asedad. WoMw-Naw. Call $ « »$ «  
w  t r y t m

A Appllnnw
Fw  NetvTueedTV's

and Appttaacw, reasanahly prtead 
CMI t g » - « «

WOULD UKB to rent I bedroem, 
carpet, prafw la NwthwsM. Oeod 
refweacw. Dw*n«M*. Need by
Navembw 17, 147$. t7»-S4Nc*Uacl.

NEW  HOMES
HptMwn WMi luwryfMnf '

T ep a T ew H ltM U g iR ln e .

6 6 9 ^5 4 2
66945B7

4M 4. Cnylw

NATIONAL AUTO galvage, high
way NWeM, a**« an* man. Apply 
la poraea pleas*.

Kuum Clenrwr Camtw 
311 K ^ y te r  tSa-MM «$«« FURNISHR) APTS.

RENT A TV-cater-Blaek and whit*, 
ar atere*. By week w  maatb. 
Pnrehaw ptea avaUsM*. 444-U4i.

REWARDI
intemri

___________It superi nn It iw.*ì3al{
wRwt Jmr «alien; n «6 1 1 -«U , 
^ n y W d n y .t* w .-4 p m .D e M

1 DMHWABHBRgaaodad: OnashHt
tram 4 :«te  II :Mp.m. and a rettef 
dleh wasbw. Crystal Garden re- 
etauraat Carena« Ion. Ask fw
chef.

RBPOB4BISRD KIRBY; 4mnll 
|U|^|m*at. asMm* pay maate.

CaU I

GOOD ROOMS, 4$ up. $14 weak 
Davis Hotel, iittb W. Fester, 
Cleaa, ()ÌH*t, 444-3113.

FOR4ALB: King sil 
. CalITT»-:

D IETARY PBR40NNBL aaeded. 
Fw  interview centael Lai* BneaaU 
at 444-47«.

springs. Cl 
aflwlp.m

14«. MeUna,

ANTIQUES

ONE AND Two bedrwm suite* av- 
Mlabl*. DoUy and weekly rate*. AU 
Mite (Md aad Inrnisbod. N* re- 
«Mred leas*. TetM secarity sys
tem. The Lexiagten, i t t i  N. 
«m a w . 444-1141.

NEEDED: EARLY morning ruoto 
Crest end ffigb-carrter fw Nerth CruM i____ _

land bam* area. Oeod part-tim* 
lab. AmarUte DaUy News, 444-f«l

AN'HK-I-DBN; Cwvad Hviag roam FURN. HOUSES
(nrailar*, marMa-tey r t  corvad
tahtw. Meat bteck 
4S4-M41

FVRNI4HBD HOUSE fw rent. Bill* 
paid. laqMr* 4« R. Froderic.

MAGNETIC 41GN4, Screw Paint
ing, Bumpw SUckar*. etc. Cnstem 
«rvie* fñran* «4-M4I.

;• f

RAGGEDY SANDY'S 
PARTY TIME

Bn Joy haesl* frw Hrthday*. Gamw, 
pria**, r*fr**hm*at*-nlll cater 
shower*, etc. $M MM.

HOMEMADE, IF  you work and 
dw't have Urn* te bake or If you 
loot don't Uk* to bake, eoU Melleea 
(or aU your baking aeo«. 444-1444.
lIH T w ry .

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will (it through bock yard 
gate*. Call 44443«.
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FURN. HOUSES HOMES FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES AU t A s  FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE TRUCKS-FOR SALE
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No p«U. Dcpoiit. TM h. Orajf.

UNFURN. HOUSES

FOR SALE By ovoor. Lovely I bod- 
roon brick borne, hoe evcrythiai. 
IStl Fir. Call lor appolatmeal.

FOR RENT: U alanlthed two bod- 
rooa boofc oo Bowori fUad. CaU 
MS-MU. ”

LEASE 4 bodrooai, S batlu, dlalng

SN NaMa. CaU MS-MM

FOR RENT: Complalely carpeted S 
bedroom bouse, S car garase. MS 
Bradley Drive. Call MSdSU after I

_F_*-

FOR RENT : Uafuraithed i  bedroom
_aad garage. CaU SSt-stM.

FOR RENT: S bedroom house. 1st 
aad last month's rent plus IMS.M 
deposit. Must take care of ysrd. No 
children - no pets. MS-4111.

HOMES FOR SALE

WJR. lAN t RIA^TY
717 W. FosterSt.

SM-M41 or MS-SNH
—  ---------------------------+ --------------

Molcoiti Donsen Ruoltor
“ Member of MLS"

MS-SSU Res. MS444S

. FRKE T. SMITH, INC.
Builders

S BEDROOM home, eicellent busi-
•  aess location, t  storage buildings 

and cellar. 1712 N. Hobart.

OWNER MOVED. I - l  bedroom, 
large workroom area and could

* develop attic. CLEAN, CLEAN.
. CLEAN. FHA-total down and clos

ing SUM. Good area. CaU Milly, 
M i-in i. Shed Realty. SSS-27S1.

BEAT INFLATION 
We have a good Investment, place to 

liv e , im m ediate Income. Now 
grossing ISM monthly. S apart- 

w mcnts, upstair apartment, down
stair apartment, garage apart
ment - M  have scM rate entrances. 
I garages. Must have SSMt, down 
or sometMng to trade. WIU finaoce, 
will trade • WE'RE NOT ONE 
WAY, call ua. CaU Milly M»-M71, 
Shed R eally, MS-I7dl, Capable 
grossina MM monthly If buyer does 
not need a place to live.

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom house, 
beautifully remodeled, fully car
peted, nice aelghborhood. 4ÜS-SSn 
offer 4

BRICK, 2 bedroom, living room, 
family room. 14k baths, garage, 
fenced, comer lot. MS-2IM.

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Lialiags Desired-112 S. Ballard

Off. MS-12U...Res. MS-SSM

EXCEPTIONAL BEAUTY 
Builders Personal Home lor sale. 2 

years eld. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths 
with showers. Heal Pump. Jenn 
Air Cooking. Coffee Bar. u iiuri- 
ous Cprpet and drapes. E itu lslle  
Fireplace. Private Patio and many 

. other e ilra s . 2 double garages,
f  A ppreiim alely  4M* feet under

roof. IN.Hd.M. Phone 445-12U for 
^ appointment.

HOUSES IN CLARENDON 
2 bedroom brick with 14k baths. 

Family room. 2 car garage, end 
central beat and air.

'  2 bedroom Stucco: clooe to down
town. Corner lot, fenced In yard, 
cellar and garage. |12,gM.M.

4 bodreom flocco: Good location. 
I l l  IM.M.

2 bedroom Stucco 14% blocks from 
school I14.MI. V -

2 bedroom Stucco wHh I car garage.
Good buy. IU .SM .M .___________

HOMES AND LOTS 
AT GREENBELT LAKE 

2 bedroom brick, 2 baths, wood 
burner, family room, aad cellar. 
Fully insulated. Call lor appoint-

ling sites 
2 bodi

FOR SALE By owner: Spanish style 
2 bedroom. Near Austin School. 
Large Uving area, central beat and 
air, total electric, all buitt-ins in 
kitebsa, utility room, Hollywood 
bath, stockade fence, double gar
age, esce llen i neighborhood. 
Priced in low 4l's. CaU MI-2MI for 
appointment.

SCENIC COUNTRY 
PARADISE

Horsemen here's the spot for you. 
Beautiful rock country home, 
basement, good well, huge barns, 
corrala-IS acres. OWNER SAYS 
MOVE IT. Call Milly MP-M71. Shed 
Realty. Mid M*'s.

1412 N. Dwight. By owner 2 bedroom 
and den. F.H.A. appraised  
$2S,SM.M Call M4-42H.

NICE I bedroom home for sale. Call 
MS4N4 after Sp.m.

FINANCING AVAILABLE in White 
Deer on 3 bedroom, brick, cellar, 
close to schools. M3-4S4I.

t i l l  Cherokee, for sale by owner, it 
has approiimately 2,440 square 
feet living space, 2 bedroom, brick 
14k baths, wood burning fireplace, 
central heal and air. automatic 
door opener on double garage, un
derground sprinkler system and 
many more extras Call for ap
pointment. M4-3IM.

3 BEDROOM. I bath, fully carpeted, 
unattached garage, corner lot. 
fenced yard. $22.304 1341 Stark
weather. 44S-I7S4.

2 BEDROOM and den 1125 S Wells. 
Call 4g5-M35

2 BEDROOM House with garage. 
Reasonably priced. Call 444-9427

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR Sale on Bfain Street Call 

444-2542 SkellylovriT

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For real In the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, 444-2M1.

OFFICE SUITE cvailable Pioneer 
Offices, 217 N. Ballard. Direct In
quiries to F.L. Stone M5-5224 or 
M5-57H.

FOR SALE: 12x74 mobile homs, 
i^alio aad large TtxlM feot lei. 
Greaabell Lake. Call 47V27M.

FOR SALE: gx25 Caacord mobile 
home Spot Ne. 1 at Pampa Mobile 
Home Park, Highway M East.

IN4 HENNESELY Trailer hsusr  
14x41 fumlshcd. CallM44245orsee 
al 4M S. Hgnor

FALL SPECIAL: 1474 Town and 
Country trailer and lot. 12x72, 2 
bedroom, new furniture and car
pet. Washer and dryer. Very 
reasonable. ' Greenbelt Lake. 
M4-23M

FOR SALE: 1477 14x74 Wayside 2 
bedrooms. M5-3445. Equity and as
sume loan.

1471 MALIBU, vinyl lop aad seats 
3M engiae. See at U1 Hagbes

wagon. Sec at Joha's Gulf Station.

Good selections of Lots at Greenbelt 
lake. Both mobile homes anddwcl-

GRASSLANDS
NEED TO LEASE wheal pasture lor 

cattle now. If Interested call Bob 
Price, 444-7474.

AUTOS FOR SALE
We Pay cash for nice, pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALES
2114 Alcock 44VSN1

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N. Hobart MS-1445

Pompa ChrysUr-Plymosith 
Dodan, Inc.

421 W Wilis MS-S7M

. C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Komer 

423 W. Foster MS-2111

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W FoaUr MS-2334

Bill M. Onrr 
"Tho Man Who Cams"

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foster MS-U24

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown MS-4444

FOR SALE: 1949 Grand Prix. Nice 
$450 Call 449 2249 after 4 p.m

Aorewm
Pontiac, Buick, G MC A Toyota 

U3 W Foster Mt-SS71

FOR SALE: 1472 Mercury station 
Ills

147$ THUNDERBIRD, maroon 
color. $,4M miles approximately. 
CaU 44S-2U1 or 444-1414. Leon Bul
lard, 222$ N. Sumner.

1477 NEW Yorker Car. Fully loaded, 
good condition Call 444-n$-5277

1474 VEGA GT. autom atic, air, 
2S.4M miles, excellent condition. 
445-427$.

1471 MONTE Carlo, autom atic, 
power steering, air, good condi
tion MA4274

FOR SALE: 1477 Toyota Deluxe SU- 
tioa wagon. Low mileage, excel
lent condition. See al S14 N. Stark
weather after S p.m.

1474 CUTLASS Supreme wagon. 
M,4M miles, steel radials, 2 new 
luggage rack, 3S4 engine, cruise 
control, power steering, brakes, 
air conditioned. Call 444-4444 after 
5:24 p.m.

room trailer. Good condition 
and a good place to get away from 
it ail on the wenkenda.

HOME IN HEDLEY
3 bedroom frame. Priced to sell. 

$U,4M.M.
HOME IN GROOM

4 bedrooms, 4 baths, living room, 
fnmily room, Ubrary, attached 2 
car garage and otilily  room, 
fenced in backyard wIiAstorm cel
lar. Central heat aad air units, 
storm doors and window, double 
insalated with automatic fans. A 
real bargaia. Call far appointment.

LOVELL REAL ESTATE 
CLARENDON 

C.R Claude 
474-24M

CUSTOM HOME desiga - Remodel
ing aad Addition Planning. Contact 
WRW Desiga Company. $44-1442. 
P.O. Box 242. Pampa. Texas. 74445.

2 BEDROOM, brick, bath aad tk. 
large Being room, kitchen, aad din
ing room. $24,4W 14M N. Banks. 
Call 444-7SM.

2 BEDROOM, single bath, storm  
windows aad doors, central heat 
and air, storage building. 1424 N. 
Welts. 4 4 » ^ ^

NICE FAMILY home in Miami. 4 
bedroom, carpeted, attached gar
age, feaced bach yard. Near 
sdiool. Cad 444-4541 after 7 p.m.

HOUSE FOR sale by owaer. 2 bed
room, brick. IVk b a m . 15M square 
feet. 1 car garage, large lot. central 
air and neat. 17M Dogwood. 
444-4147. |44,4M.M.

FOR SALE
incnllMit kynifiMt Lneo* 
tiwi, A23 W. N tiM  100 
Pt. Cwmnr, OfficM and 
Ooroga, Nowly Ron«-

FMANCMO
AVAtAMf

CAUAAS-2131
APTBtOPJM.

CAUM0-75SS

54x54 STORE building 345 West Fos
ter. 4444H1 or 444-4473

32x22 BLOCK building 1427 Alcock. 
M4-4H1 or M4-4473.

decor and furnishings. 
Sambo's N5-440I

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR SALE: Irrigated farm east of 

Pampa. Approximately 4M acres 
with house and bams. 44P4S45.

REG. VEHICLES

Supotior Solos 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alcock MS-3IM

Bill's Custom CompofS 
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam 
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
445-4415, 444 S. Hobart.

FOR SALE: Small camp trailer with 
butane, water, and lee box. 444-2144 
or M5-2322.

HUNTSMAN. lOVk fool camper for 
sale 444-2M5

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME space lor rent. Call 

4444422.

MOBILE HOMES

1474 LANCER 14xM, 2 bedroom, 2 
loll bath, completely furnished, 
bnUt-in fireplace, n o n e  M47IM.

FOR SALE: 14x74 mobile home. - el- 
lar, patio and storage. 144x2M foot 
let. GrecnbeH Lake. Call 474-34M 
weekdays, 474-37M anytime.

1477 UNFURNISHED l4xM mobile 
home. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, wet 
bar, fully skirted with large porch. 
Equity aad assum e paym ents. 
Range, dishwasher aad air con
ditioner included. M5-2474 after 4 
p.m.

BRL ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

SM W Foster. M5-3442

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E. Foster M43233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

WE RENT trailers and tow bars.
C.C. Mnad Usnd Cewt

213 E. Brown

■ J*“ brakes. $$$( 
Browning.

Turicey
Shoot

Saturday. Novnmbnr 4th 
10:00 A.M.

Sunday Novambor 5th 
1:00 PJM.

Pompo 
Gun Club

N.E. of Rodoo Grounds 
Rompo, Toxos 
Rubik Invitod

121 W. WRKS RH. 665-5765

and MOTOR INNS 
"A Day Or A Uttm »" 

1031 Swimor 
« 6 6 -2 1 0 1 .

ILbbsb

locations  ̂
Amarillo. Arlington, AnsUiL, 
Canyon, Cntlefe Station. Dei 
Rio, Euless, Grand Prairie, 
G reenville. Hurst, Irving. 
Killeen. Lnbbeck. Midland, 
Pam pa, Plainview , San 
Angelo, Temple.

MORPa BRINTMi
^WiKriOUlWWi

ATTENTION DERRICK HANDS
Will pay 10* for clean cotton seed hull sacks 
in good condition. Wrap in bundles of 25.

C A U  REX HOOVER, BOOKER, TEXAS, 
658-4868 or 658-4883.

SAVE THOSE SACKS!

Full time • Part time 
Available for Cooks & 

Waitresses 
Ail shifts open.

Apply in person 9-11:30 a.m. 
Monday-Friday

RESTAURANTS 8 .
•b

Cemw of Feeler 4Mid Hebeit

H o ly  S m o k el
It's vacant and waiting for you to 
move Into. This exceptionally 
clean three bedroom in a location 
that will always be la demand. 
The low price of m ,4M  makes 
this a real bargain. MLS SH

669-6854

O ffic e

Oofievw M id ia e l.........«e«-é>4t
ly W O iM s« .................« e f -a e s t
fMMfwdScon ........... AM -7S0I

-------- MtlìllMiMn ÄÄS.AVAAs o o o o

DkkTwylar ................,«B*-eS00
Karen Hunter ...........ABt-FBeS
Bmer BaMi O R I.........M S-«07S
Veinw lewter ........... .ê > f  RBiS
Jee Hunter ..................M f-FSeS
Claudine Bakh ORI .AAS-M 7S  

Ae*-e>74  
MS-BBI«

David Hunter ..............BBS-MOS
MardaRs Hunlar ORI . . .  Andar

W h acM a Y o W cm ta  S e
W h e n  Y o G r e w  U p ?

How about a weekead cowboy? 
Slick little houae witb horse cor
rals. Good cellar, Sitila on about 
I acre of land. Buy II, or wlTl sell 
up to 147 acres. 14 minutes from 
Pampa oa paving. Office Exclu- 
a i^

S h o o t
There's nothing to do oa ibis 3 
bedroom, I A tO '* -  New roof, 
carpet. lin iS U V u e w  paint in
side and out. 1411 N. Nelion. OE

O w n e r  W illin g  t o  H e lp
By carrying the loan on this very 
attractiva two bedroom bonne 
clone to park and downtown. D n  
bas fireplace and bar. Kitcbea 
bas new Kitebensid dlshwasbtr, 
disposal and trash compactor. 
Now roof on hoeae and garage. 
MLS 437

FHA bD4Mi A v a iM N e  
On this twe bedroom, one hath 
home an Miami Street. Ideal far 
the youag ceople. MLS 443

V ery W e e  C a rp et  
la  this two bedroom nome dh 
Rbam Stroat. New kitchen

'suSbis"

linoleam. Large utility room. 
Wall kapt yard la faaced. Single 
garage. ML8 III

Primelocatlaas far commercial, 
residcatial, coadumlnluma. dap- 
lexea, atc.
ARI TOU WATCMNO THE M - 
ViLOFMINT OF CAIA Dl-
lOfHAm

1474 I toa wtidar Dodge aad I 1471 
waMtr rig witt aU Iht band toaU. 
Hai oBly 4444 m ilai. Call 
441-333-4177.

1471GMC I toa flat bad truck. Good 
coaditloa Call 444-321-3177.

1977 FORD FI 50 4 wheel drive 400 en
gine, automatic transmission. Power and 
air. AM-radio with tape player. Nicest 
one anywhere...............................5795.00

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

1471 CHEVROLET Scottsdale, 4k 
toa, 4 wheel drive, heavy duty, all 
power, air condUtoaed, mud aad
snow tires, 444 ca. la. metsr, 
miles, used pickup for tquiiy aad 
assume loan. Call 445-1441 aftor 
5:11p.m.

1$7$ FORD F-1S$ pickup, laag wide 
bed. Ml motor, automatic traas- 
miasioa, power stoorlag, power 
brakes, and air conditioner, rtal 
ales. lU I S. NeUon. $43-3117.

1977 FORD CHATEAU CUS
TOMIZED VAN. FUUV EQUiF- 
FEO. CAU 66S-S42I, EKHN- 
SKMf 67 OR 665-63S3.

It7 l FORD F-154 pickup, with id
letim e topper. 13,444 m iles. 
$4,IN M after 3:N  M5-4I41

1175 FORD. 4 door sedan, i l l  IS. Fin
ley. 4444151

FOR SALE: 1$75 Pinto Squire Sta
tion Wagon, 14M cc, rebuilt trans
mission. 43.044 miles. Air coa- 
dltloaer. $ISM. Call 443-5441.

POR SALE: 1471 Cadillac Sedan 
DeVille. Good condition, must see 
to appreciate. Call M4-7414, can be 
seen at K's Thrift Center.

1475 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, ticel-  
leat running condition. 42145. Come 
by 1445 Kiowa or call 4444114.

1472 CADILLAC 40 Special 
Brougham, has everything includ
ing 44-44 seats, cruise control, vinyl 
top, perfect tires, new Monroe 
shocks - plugs - points, kit in car
buretor - ball joints, perfectly  
aligned up. balanced perfectly. 
Road tested and perfect. Beautiful 
showroom interior, body is perfect. 
Has 42,755 actual miles that can be
verified. Go first class...........$1775

Financing if credit OK 
Malcolm McDaniel

‘Fanhondla Motor Co.
$$5 W. Foster M t-tN l

1$75 CHEVY Van: Ik ton. air, power 
steering, and automatic. $3590.M 
Call $$3^4N1.

117$ BUICK Special, standard shift. 
V-$, power steering, 2 door, 
Landau, 2$0O actual miles. 12345. 
I$5-MS5.

FOR SALE: 1447 Dodge Coronet. 
Good outside, clean inside, sir con-

FOR SALE: 1$7I Scout 11 Two- 
wheel drive. Call after 5 p.m. or 
weekends. See at 143$ Dogwood. 
$$$-55N

FOR SALE: 1474 GMC 4 wheel drive.

ditioaer, power steering and 
$04.04 See at SII E

4k ton pickup, 350, V-l. 4 speed, 
power steering and brakes, tilt
wheel. Heavy duty battery, alter
nator, radiator, clutch, siabiliter 
bar, locking rear differential, aux
iliary fuel tank, skid plates. Heavy 
duty rough-country suspension  
system , insulated camper shell 
with cargo door. Like new mud and 
snow tires. See at 1122 S. Hobart or 
call 405-6777 after I p.m.

F ora o n o lity  H uo
Lots of living space in this huge 
living room, bcamod ceiling, 5 
bedrooms, 14k baths, utility, 
kitchen 6  dining. Won't Inal long. 
MLS4M.

! •  A  W iM  G u y -
M alta A  W isa  I s iy  

This Iscatlon Is often  
sou gh l-seld om  fonnd, never 
have ta taxi the Itltle ones to 
school. Large 2 bedroom home, 
cosy firep lact 6  much more. 
MLS 044.

Itora F ind
Home caa he 2 or 4 bedrooms, 
livtag room, dlalag room, 
kitchen 6  bath. Redecarate 6  
remodel to aail year deilres. 
MLS5M.

J u it  U s to d -W h e e le r
If you love older homes 6  tired of 
looking at bouses that need ao 
much work, call now to see this 
homo on 1 acre of land, with 
em ail real boute, space for 
mobile hemes, storm cellar 6  
etc. MLS 417.

U ka To S o v o  M on ey
You can when yea bay this nomt 
snd do the redacoratlag. Can he 2 
or 2 bedroom. M U  4n.
VM HAVI BUVHS WAITIf40. lET 
US HRF YOU SRU YOUR HOMI 
QUiCKlV B fFHCRimV.

^ a c k e /^

*4onna Shactmlfoid ORI .5-434S  
Al ShachoKord ORI . .  .6AS-434S

FOR SALE: 1471 Ford 1-ton with 
welding bod and waaeh. Call 
774-2272 la M eUaa.

MOTORCYCLES

MKRS CYCLES
12N Alcock 405-1241

1475 HONDA 5N, 2 cylinder See it  
1124 N Banks or call 405-4252

147« HONDA XL 17lcc. 15N actual 
railoa. Eicellent condition. Priced 
for quick sale 24I-I44I. after Ip. m 
Groom.

FOR SALE: Nice used 71 Harley 
Davidson, I2M CC. fully dressed, 
excellenlcondition. Must sell. 7,4M 
miles Call M5-1222.

1475 4M cc Kawasaki, fully fairing, 
estra nice. 124 N. Nelson M5-4I21

TIRES AND ACC.

Firoslono Storos 
124 N. Gray M5-4414 

Computerixe spin balance

OODEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

541 W. Poster 405-1444

SURPLUS FROFHTMSI 
AMARUO COUEGE 

1200 TYIR 
(Folk Street Campus) 

AMAKIUO, TEXAS 
MONOAY-NOVEMIER 13 

lOdM a.m.
Jaoobaon I T  Reel IVpe Mower. 
Model K-241 - Maratnon Electric 
Motor, 2S hp. -1921 Pedo Omtal 
Chair - Carrier 25 T. Air Cond. 
Carrier Refrigeration Units - 
Chillwater (^ il. 4 'x l2 'x l‘ - 
Thermo Pah Gas Fired Boiler - 
Janitrol Overhead Heater - 
American Blower Air Handler - 
Carrier Air Handlers w/hot water 
coil - Hobart Commercial Dis
hwasher - Sinks - 3 Garland Elec 
Ranges. 10 Burner, DU. oven - 
G.E. Broiler Oven - G £ . Elec 
Range - TV Cameras • TV Lights - 
Reoofders - Generators - Tripods - 
Complete Microwave Sntem  ■ 
Record Players ■ Print Dryer -

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE A S n lv a ft . 

latsmodol parts for you. Molars, 
slartara, trsn sm isslen s, hrakt 
drums, whsols. Body parts sf all 
klada. Member t l  t  Hot Ltaes. 311 
Huff Call 445-5H1.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, IVk 
miles w sstsf Pampa, Htohwayll. 
Wt BOW bave rabutit olaraatort 
aad starters at lew ariCM. Ws ap-

& recinte year buslaasa. Pbeae 
13-3222 or 043-20U

80ATS AND ACC.

o o o m «  SON
Ml W Foater M3-0444

1477 13 loot Del Magic, 74 Joimsoa 
Dilly trailer. Extra nice. 424M. 
Downtown Mariae, Ml S. Cuyler.

1474 GLASTRON 13 foot boo' 1471 
JobasoB 13 horaepowsr metu. aad 
a 1474 boat trailer. Call 443-4421 ex- 
tenaloB M.

FAM FA N fW S  SusMoy. Movosohor S, I97B 1 7

BOATS AND ACC.
l7Vk FOOT Rloaoil. IM bofsaaowor 

Bvtarado lotor fully oquippod. 
$2TM.M. CaU 4S3SI47

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeuy Tire Salvage 
11$ W Foater M3S251

FHA AppraiMcl
All electric home with beat pump 
aad all the baill-las In the 
kitchen. It is about i  year old and 
in very good condition witb 2 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, two car gar
age and can be purchased oa a
new FHA letn or buy equity and 
atsu me present loan at a reduced

{trice. Call for eppointm enl 
oday M U  MI

Film CabineU - Typewriters - 
Copv Madiinao - AddreasOGraph 
Embosaers r Jlrafling Tables.
machines k  stools - Time Clock 
Safe - Calculators - Light Fix
tures, fluorescent k  incandescent 
Hot Plates - TranaibrmOts • Wir
ing - Radio Tranaformers - Radia
tion Survey Meters - Klett Sum
mers Colorometer, - Alpha Survey 
Motors - Acceleration Apparatua - 
Glaaoware - Cylinders - Bunsen 
Burners • Seam  - Ritter Dental 
Unit • Dentaply Trimodular Con- 
trob • Diahea - Books - Hospital 
Bed - Choir Robes - Blaaers - Band 
Uniforms • Sprayers - Hornet 
22(M40 Weldsr • TTim and 
wheeb - Annuab - 1975 Dodge 
Auxilliary Gas Tank - Rolotilbr - 
Inland Radiator Test - Hand Toob 
Ballet Bar - Sparta Ewiument 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO LIST! 
TaGS-019-0275 INSPECT; Mon
day, November 14. IdW to SIX) 
).m. TERMS: Caoh or Caahior'sp.m. 11 I  Check.

AUCTIONEERS
4101 W IS T 34 TH  

A M A R ILLO  TEX A S  8 0 6 ,3 5 2 -I iO i

1977 DODGE Wariock" 1/2 ton small V-8  
engine, automatic, power and air, spoke 
wheels and brand new tires. Bucket 
seats, real s h a rp ........................4495.00

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

S21 W. WAKS PH. 665-5763

1976 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton 4 wheel drive 
V-8 engine, automatic, power and air. 
This truck is a real power house. 4995.00

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

821 W. WHXS PH. 665-5765

Wb Ivy NiwiBr t*  I

Q uentin
‘WILLIAMS.

REALTORS
Inc.

Small Farm 
Clo4« To Pompa

Approximately H acrct with 2 water wells and an uadtrground 
irrfgatioa -xystem. Prod 
pletoly ienced and has j i  
M. $1,234 per acre. Office Exclasive.

system. Produced a super mile crop this yesr. Com- 
r fenced sud bus good access. Located 3 imles weit on Hlway

machlaery ar oilfleld-related business. Call for more Infor maUon

Tract of land on Hiwonf 60 
Triangle on the went edge of Pampa. Approximately 1,244 feet of 
frontage on Hiway M. aad the other two sidei are on paved larm- 

arltet - -
chi aery

423.4M MLS 323T
Now lav Conner Houm On Boodi 

Extra large rooms in thla Impreiiive brick home. Three bedrooms, 
2Vk baths, formal Hviag room wRk weodbumlag fireplace Gome 
room hae skyitghto and a danble fireplace opening late the matter 
bedroom. H a|c master bath with two drosslng area. tab. separate 
shower, aad 2 largo walk-in cloecis. Electric buill-lns sad mic- 

isctoos kltcben. Too many extras to Ibl— Call us forrownve la the spsetoos kltcben. T( 
an appotatment I44.4M M U  4M

Camanch*
woodbnmina fireNace and bniH-la bookcase 
bulll-lB appllaaces iacladlag a double even

leak. Kitekon has 
It has an overslied

1 bedraanu, lorgt livtag rtom wlth lorm tl dtnlag area. Dea has a
“ ■ ......................  6 ai

•1 *aUHty roam A 2 fall baths. A(.4M. M U  414
North Dwight

Naat and clean 2 bedroom hame. N Iccllie I
ber I 

. >(■« I
New reof k  water Unes. $2I,2W. M U  171.

lise living roam with customig
drsaas. Large kitchen with dlshwusber aad electric range with 
double oven. N  gal water beater, alacie garage, k  storage Mdg

• O F F IC E  •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

fwf Watean ...
«g-4- -

MuiBfuWMMI

t i t  T i l l
6 6 1 0 4 1 1  *«ky M im .................. 66SO I9S
66S-I4«? IN aVanHm  ................ 669-7B7B
g g i  Judf Bdwurds OBI
66S-I449  665-Í6B7

Toy Baum ----- 649-3409
Jo Duvb ...... 66S-ISIA
Madolino Dunn 665-3940 
God Sondort . .643-2021 
319 W. Kingsmill S-4S96

&

^ ----- ItUp
and you will see ih li is a 
good price os this 3 bed
room brick home oo Holly 
with woodburolng firep
lace, 2 foil baths, central 
heal 6  air, double garage 
with electric lift and other 
extras for oaly4$2.$M . 
Make an appolntm eat 
now M U  4 « i
Now You Sm  Uu..... 
Soon You Won'MIlll 

Extra largo 1 bedroom on 
corner lot with IVk baths, 
woodburning firep lace, 
central heat A air, double 
garage w“ fta c lr lc  lift 
and m,fjQ|yi!aaay tim e 
seviag ~ .0B veB ieaccs. 
H u r r y -Ih ii won't laat 
long at this price. MLS 
521.
^ , low Alova In 
Only $3,$M moves you Is 
to this 1 bedroom new 
roof, new plumbing, new 
palm, new carpeT-very 
clean-very neat. M U  442.

Luxuriant
Living Plwn 

the most desired location 
ta town. Living, den, 4 
hodreom s, double car 

) garage, storm cellar, tool 
shed, garage lift, central 

(heat 6  air p lu s  much 
1 more. MLS tU .

Colo Addition , 
Large 4 or 5 bedroom I 
home, out of city limlte, 2 it 

, full baths, workshop, g a r  f ' 
I age. lots of room lor the 
'.kids MLS 447
• AAako An Offor
'on Ibis 2 bedroom 11% hath 
home at IN I N Some- 

/rvllle. Built to oven and 
; m icrow ave, basem ent, 

- ^ c o r n e r  lot. Greet loca
tion!! M U  445.

Largo Comor Lot
Spocious 2  bedroom home on 
Hamilton Street with a huge liv
ing room, formal dining room 
with built-in hutch, one large 
both and attached double gar
age. Very good carpet through
out including the kitchen Owner 
will consider carrying the loan to 
a qualified buyer MLS 444

Invoftmant. Fropoity
If you are interested in acgulnng 
rent property ,*let us show you our 
latest listing. Consists of two 
three room bouses, and one five 
room bouse. All have been re
cently painted and are in good 
condition. Call our office for 
further informolioa. M U  514.

1430 Waiiston
Two bedroom brick kome with 
large rooms in an eicellent loca
tion. It hat a separate den. D4 
baths, attached garage, storm 
doors and windows, and with a 
little redecorating, this would be 
a lovely home. M U  272.

Plica Roducod
Neat and clean 1 bedroom in 
Jarvis-Sone Additioo has a large 
living r o o m a c '/^ tO ' area, at
tached garage.^W rSl heat, util
ity closet in the kltcben. This 
would make an excelleat starter 
home for the small family and 
the price has beea reduced to 
only t25.SN. M U  154A.

456 Hughot
Three bedroom home in South
east Pampa has pretty paneling 
in the living room and dining 
room, fully carpeted, aad'all cur
tains and drapes stay. This one is 
moderately priced, too,, Let us 
show you today. MLS 4M.

Coll U* For 
ProfaMional Sarvka

.443-2190
rClyBum ............. 469-79S9

S m id n iO M a «  .........4694260
Boiwiis SdMuk OH ..663-1269  

I Ipoonsmotu ...6 6 3 -2 3 2 6  
iM itcM iO H  ...6 6 3 -4 3 2 4  

IKamwdyOM ...669^2006  
.T rim bltO « . . . 0 6 9 4 2 2 2
I Wood ................. 649-6412

.469-7222

Luxury Automobile
Save
$ 6 0 0 0 . 0 0  on this 1976*98 RogoiKy Coup« 

as compared to now modo!. Hat all optiont and

gadgets plus only 22,000 milot > 5 9 9 5 ° °
Soo at Minit Mart 17th 8 Duncan Stroots

1977 CHEVROLET Silverado 3/4 ton crew 
cab. 350 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power and air. 20,000 miles. Dou
ble nice truck................................ 6795.00

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

821 W. WRKS PH. 665-5765

FISCHER REALTY
2301 Chorokaa

New home, 2 bedrooms, largollv- 
ing room with woodburnlng fire
place. dining room, electric fire
place with eating bar, IVk baths, 
central heal aad air. comnletaly 
carpeted, courtyard off m  mao-
ler bedroom, doable garage  
corner lot, double paned win
dows. New price $53,4M. Call for 
appointment. MLS M5

1921 Rr
1 bedrooms, large sunken living 
room, large electric kitchen, 
breakfast area. IVk balks, doable 
garage, central hoot and air, 

ired 
tes, 
Ion.

r e d a c t

fhg' .
comMctoly redecorated, covered
potto, foil out shelter, frait traes, 
loncad yard, ncellon t lacatK 
Many other features. Cali for i

t7 l.4N  M U  474

IIOACindaialla
Brick veneer, 2 bedrooms, living 
room, large kitchen, IVk bsIlM, 
large utilnv roam, central boat. 
coMtopand oven, fully canotod, 
metal storage buildlag, fenced 
yard. Call far appdiatmtat. M U  
111

1009Dort»y
Neat 2 bedroom, living and din
ing combination, kitchen with 
dishwasher and nice cabinets, 
carpeted, 1 ear garage, fenced 
yard, several fruit trees. Prlosd 
at $l$.$M. M U  5M

m S C h a rlo a  
Price Reduced . 1 bedroom, living 
room, den, kitchen with dtspaaal. 
IVk baths. deuMs garage, newly

Runted on outside. Large potto 
ew price of Ill.SM. MLS 2M

„  420 N. Prom
Cleoc to downtown. 2 bedrooms, 
living, kitchen. 1 hath, esmor lot 
and extra feaced  lot behind 
houae. Prkod at |I5 ,IN . Call to 
sea. M U  4N

Otbara la all price ranges. Givs 
as a call aad let out frtcudly t i -  
porienced saloa staff asaist you. 
I t  years sarvtag yon.

oiviuNino 
FUND - IT WORKS

r Ruolly, Nh.

HUGHES BLDG

0 6 9 - 9 4 1 1
Downtown OHi<t 

n  5 N S»’ - -»

BuUblo Nitbol OftI ..4 6 9 -2 2 2 2  
DuiwNiy Juffiwy OM .  .669-2464 
Many U u Ounwlt OtI 669-9B17 
Murions Ryia . . . . . . .66S-4260
NawoWaohs . . . . . . . .669-2IB0
tu n d v  Igow ............... 6 6 t-2 H 2

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1

Coronodo Inn

Curi Nw| I mo . 
Junwu Nuguw 
tu lli McBfWu

. .649-2229 

..609-9774  

.4 6 2 -1 9 2 2  

. .662-2210 

. .6 6 9 4 2 9 2  

..669-2996  

..669-9364
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Maybelline

Moisture Whip$p 9

^ ^ f ^ K B D A V i i

Jewelry Beutique

I

J o w o lry  O rg a n iz a r  T  
,R a g . $ 2 .9 9  .....................  A

Prints from Slides I
29 '  1

' t y /

andra
Savings 
Center

Your Home Of The... 
^Best in Brand Names'

2211 Penytoii Pk««y.
OPm MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 AJM. TO 9 P.M.

^ o d a k
[ « = 3 -

Mod.1 2041 
Cooks 3 Wayt< 
Rog. $17.99

N I

Fast, C o n ven ie n t C o o k in g  A n ytim e

Breakfast, Lunch, D inner

"Hamburger and Sandwich"

Moster Chef Quick Cooker

• Use the round grid for a super 
quarter pound ham burger artd 
the square side for grilled hot 
do g s, ch e e se  s a n d w ic h e s , 
steak, ham  or english muffins.

• G re a t  fo r th o se  fast party  
favors.

• You can cook eggs, pancakes, 
bacon, ham , steak to perfec-

tion, quickly and easily, every- 
time.

• M aster Chef can grill most fast 
food ideas that you can create.

• Contoured handle has extra 
strength built-in  to make cook
ing easy w ith  the M  aster Chef.

• Portable size lets you take it 
w ith  you w h ile  traveling or 
cam ping.

a Non-stick cookirtg surface for 
easy cooking and cleaning.

• U L  listed.
• G ift packaged.

PRESCRPnONS

PHARMACY
FAMILY RECORDS MAINTAINED 
AUTOMATICALLY BY COMPUTER

OPEN
9 AM. to 9 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday 
•

Emergency Phone Numbers
Dean Copeland 

665-2698
Butch Ldir Fred Tinsley, Jr. 
669-7086 665-6248

•  Medicaid Preicrlytieni  Wekema
•  We Serve Nuning Heme PeHenti
•  P.C Card holders Wekeme

■ •  SAVMOS ON AU PIISCRmTIONS

EMKO
Pra-ni

Kit
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For Exfra 
Contact Lons 
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COFRE, TEA 
ANDNEWNIE
36 G>unt Tablets
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